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q^oofored lijr Um  Improved 
Ordw « f  Red IfcB will be ptayed in 
TbdMr ball tonight atartlng at 
O’eloek. Table# have been net up In 
;tb# adjoining hall for thoae who 
prefer them.

"Ladtaa Night.** which the Broth 
aihood of the Oonoordia Lutheran 
ghurch aet aa for Tueaday evening 
i f  next week, haa been poatponed 
'totU Saturday, December 21, when 
R  win take the form of a Cbrlatmaa 
party.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hoapl- 
tal auxiliary, Mra. William Knot- 
•Ue, leader, will meet Monday aft- 
amoon at Center church bouee.

5  The apecial meeting which the 
Sfcbolr ot St. Bridget'a church waa 
;3o have held tonight, haa been poat- 
poned until a later date.

' '
8  Mra. Herman Montie la chairman 
Z«f tto  food aale which Loyal Circle 
Sot Klng*a Daughtera wiU hold Sat' 
'eirday morning at 10 o’clock In the 
baaement of the J. W. Hale com-

rqr*a atore. Members are reminded 
u va  their oontrlbuUona at the 
M on  In due time. I f  they desire 

Ithem called for they should get in 
■ tpudi with Mrs. MonUe, dial 6S39.

Manager Elliott of the New Ehig> 
land area, who win address the 
meeting of Townsend Club No. 2 at 
the T. M. C  A. this evening at 8 
Oicloek la at present making 
ipeaking tour In large centers. This 
la the first time a national speaker 
has been secured for Manchester 
and a oonUal Invitation is extended 
to an to be present to hear him.

The quarterly Congregational 
aaaetlaig arill take place tomorrow, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock In 
tba basment of the Zion Lutheran 
ehurcb on Cooper street.

- Woriceta In the Salvation Army 
hand campaign for funds will have 

^  hmoheon meeting tonight at 6:10 
i3h the Masonic Temple, when the 
A s t  reports will be submitted. 
^Chairman Charles Ray will preside.

:;?lllaa Dorothy Marks will enter- 
the Forget-Me-Not Circle of 

,'sDng’s Daughters tomorrow after- 
taooQ at her home, 97 Main street 

Park will be In charge ot the 
eeUng which will start promptly 
; 3 o'clock.

^ A  large steam pipe broke at the 
■ |Caat of the Engraved Specialty Co. 
'W  Pleasant street yesterday after- 
HOon causing considerable disturb
ance. The windows and doors of the 
plant were flung open and many 
cmpIo)rees svent out on the street 
to escape the steam. The pipe was 
soon repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Marshall, 
o f 38 Cambridge street, returned 
yesterday after a vacation spent for 
the most part with the family of 
their son. E. Royal Marshall, who la 
superintendent of the Rocky Neck 
•tate park.

Miss Marjorie 3(cCaughey of 371 
Hartford road, clerk, and John L. 
Sullivan, mason, son of Mr. and Mra. 
John J. Sullivan of 82 Wells street, 
have applied . at the town clerk's 
office for a marriage lleense.

NEW ROAD GRADER 
ORDERED FOR TOWN
Big Tractor Is Turned h  To- 

irards hyoent; ffighway 
Pay b  Increased.

The highway sub-committee of 
the Board of Selectmen last night 
ordered a 77 Austin-Western road 
grader aa part of the new equip 
ment to be purchased this jrear for 
the highway department The^own 
will turn In "B ig Bertha,”  t i^ to r  
purchased a dosen years ago, and 
will pay In addition M.OIO.

The grader Is similar to the one 
which waa demonstrated on Tolland 
turnpike last summer. I t  can be 
used for scarifying, shaping and 
scraping roads, snow plowing and 
other joad work.

A  raise of live cents an hour for 
all highway and garbage collection 
department employees waa voted by 
the committee, with the exception 
that some truck drivers were raised 
four cents and some were raised 
six cents.

HUROI S O O E n riU N S  
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

North Methodist Women To 
Put On One Of Their Popu
lar Feasts On November 3.

North Methodist Ladles Aid so
ciety members have set the date of 
Wednesday evening, November 3 
for a real, old-fashioned chicken pie 
supper, reviving a custom of years 
ago for early November. These an
nual suppers of this society were 
JusUy popular with people from all 
over town, and they will be glad to 
know o f the coming event and to re
serve the data.

Mra. Charles 1. Balch, president 
of the society, and the finance com
mittee will bo In charge. ITie per
sonnel of the latter is Mrs. Mark 
Holmes, Mrs. Arthur Starkweather, 
Mra P. C. McLagan, Mrs. Howard 
Chapman, Mrs. Nellie Marks and 
Mra. W. F. Hadden.

Boggy Stovo’a Peat Moss 
A  Bit of the Old Sod

Boggy Stow is "Just a Mt o f theX
Old Country” , according to a native' 
son o f Ireland who la one of the 
workaMB eo the W PA project to 
drain the area between Tolland 
tumplka and Darning and McNaU 
street.

Tba sou there fOr several feet 
down Is almost pure peat, accord
ing to the workmen. The main ditch, 
which haa been dug a distance ot 
670 feet north from the bead-wall at 
Tolland turnpike, la nearly 10 feet 
deep but Isn’t  below tba layer ot 
peat

During the last week the bottom 
of the ditch rose four feet as the 
peat was pushed up from below. 
About half the efforts of the em
ployees go to keep the ditch dug out 
to the required depth.

With the main ditch only about 
two-thirds of the distance across 
the swamp-pond, the drainage pro
ject which waa started nearly three 
years ago will not be completed un
til next spring at the earliest. It U 
expected.

A  gang of 22 meif Is employed on 
the project at the present time.

v ic u h  o f  u g h t n in g
BOLT W H i RECOVER

Henry Glode Is StUl In Bad 
Condition, However, And 
Both Leffu Are Paralyxed.

Henry Qlode of 1701 Tolland 
turnpike, struck by lightning two 
weeks ago yesUrday wiU Uve, doc

tors now say, although he la unable 
to get around and both legs seem 
paralysed.

Struck by a bolt o f lightning In 
an open lot while on hla way to 
close tobacco shed doom. It waa at 
first thought that be might not re
cover. The bolt burned his hair ( »  
the forelock, made a V  shape bum 
on both sides of his nose, a bum on 
hla chin aqd along bis neck and 
then Jump^ to the sipper of bis 
overalls. I t  followed down the sip- 
per, cutting the overalls into rib

bons, and burned a hole Into hla left 
foo t •

He was in a critical condition for

D A N C E
VERNO N GRANG E H ALL

Vernon Center
BVERV SATURDAY NIOHT 

Modem - Old Fashioned Danclag 
Admission SSe.

some days. Now  h# I# alfla to alt 
up for a diort time each day but 
has to be carried to ‘̂ md from bed.

STORM SASH
We make them to fit any win

dow. 'A lso cloaed in por^es 
built to order. Inquire

SOHALLCB’S 
WOODWORKING SHOP 

899 Center S t

OVERDRAFT SO SOON 
Di TOWN’S BUDGET
Bnl It’s (M y  For |16i)99 

And Is Doe To State 
For Military Tax.

with the town’s annual budget 
less than three weeks old Manches
ter already baa an overdraft In one 
appropriation and a surplus In an
other. •

Today Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell received from State Tax 
Commissioner William H. Hackett 
bills for th* annual state tax of 
$11,664.12 and the annual military 
tax of $8,160.99.

The annual town meeting October 
4 appropriated $18,000 for the state 
tax, leaving a surplus of ^385.88;

and $8,000 for the military tax, re
sulting in an overdraft of $160.99.

The two tax bills from the state 
will be approved for payment by 
the selectmen Monday night.

The state tax this year is $444.33 
greater and the military tax this 
year is $967.53 greater than they 
were a year ago.

The state and military are
based on the amount of property 
taxes collected locally during the 
three previous years. The unusually 
large total of taxes collected dur
ing the fiscal year which ended lart 
August 18 win result hi another In
crease In state and military tax next 
year.

The state and military taxes, to
gether with the annual county tax 
which will be paid next spring, ac
count for about $36,000 In the 
town's annual budget, taking the 
proceeds of approximately one mill 
In the town's annual tax rate.

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIR ING  SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Folks!
See Page Six

DON’T FAIL 
TO VISIT THE

SILK CITY
LIQU OR STORE

TOMORROW  
Bargain  D a y

. 201 North Main Street 
DEPOT SQUARE

BLUE SPRUCE 
GLASS SHOP

lll '/ i Center St.

ANTIQUES
Old Blown and Pattern 

Glass, Lamps, Gocks and 
Mirrors, China and Furni
ture.

O PEN  EVENING S

D A N C E
Given by the

GERMAN ZIPSER CLUB

Sub Alpine Club 
Hall, Eldridgre St 

Sat Eve’gr, Oct 23
Music by Ernie’s Bavarian 

Band.
Admiaslon SSe.

B I N G O
O R A N G E 'H A LL  TOMORROW NIOHT A T  8:80.

^  a n d  VALUABLE PRIZES.
$200 Worth WIU Be On Display and Every Winner

„  _______ Has Their Own Cholcv.
to GAMES 28 C ^ T S .  * SPECIAL GAMES 8 CENTS

____  a l l  s p e c ia l  p r iz e s  $8.00.
A  TURKEY GIVEN AW AY FOR THE DOOR PRIZE. 

LAST GAME SWEEPSTAKE.
All Prizes Bought In Manchester’s Lending Storea.

YO UR NECK’S 
BEST BET

yfamm cbg toS3ditm_abcmt Ik* 
BRW K cdl-«lM 4k». 
plr MekoBtod wUk tb* iq b I 
BGw UtIm . YgC eidereeolk II 
oU. XoU *«l«a-lks or* old trleodo 
— tb o T 'ro  00 c o M le rla b lo , m  
Ugbl fkat oock Mo* mokoo 
foot foot TOua* oBd boeroBt.

The best tie value in town are our AR R O W S at 
one dollar and one-fifty.

Patterns are masculine and a jum p ahead— for 
they’re made by the people who set the tie styles 
for America. Fabrics are rich looking and tie a 
neat knot. Resilient construction ctu-bs wrinkling.

A rrow  T ies—$1 and $1.50

Headquarters for Arrow Shirts, 
Neckwear, Collars and Underwear

HOUSE’S
Special $22.50 Drug Dept.

50o Tek Tooth Bruoheo, 
S f o r ............................

Now Going On

Aiks Seltzer . . .  
$0o HUl’e 
Caaeani Qolnlne 
86c
Pab lam .............
160 HaUver OU
Cap—lee .........
VOa
UstarkM ..
SSe
Bfesvette# ..

Your Dress Is Of First
Importance

Other Thingrs 
Have Their Relative 

' Values.

Therefore—

It Is More Than Essential That You 
Get One of These Silk

DRESSES.. $7-95
Beaded effecU, buttona, embroidery, fringe and other decorative 

nmtlfe on raspberry. Royal Blue, rust, black, green, wine and brown 
•UJCB. And in New York 8 out of 10 aro wearing short sleevea. We 
have them here. *

Children dress quickly with

QUICKEES
•  Scientifically designed for 
perfect comfort. A ll children 
like the foU-ent, oomfortsble 
Q U I C K E E S  drop-sest with 
Mgless Lastex band —  1 inch 
stretches to 3 inches or mores. 
Guaranteed for life  o f the gai^ 
ment.

G AvaiUde in fall and winter 
fahriea —  every one earefnlly 
knitted to fit migly and keep 
ha greet dasdeity even after 
many launderings. QUICKEES 
are qnaiity garments in every 
TCapocta

SizM 3 to 6 yean.

$1.35

51c 
... 49c 
.. 19c 

37c 
$1.05 

59c 
., 25c

CH ILD R EN ’S SW EATERS
Coats, twins and allp-ons. AH 

new Fall ahades.

$1.19, $1.69, $1.98, 
$2.98

Children’s

Snowsults
$7.98

These suits ars fully lined with 
fiannel. WIU not chafe the chUd'a 
legs. Hat, Jacket and pants, in 
grmn, navy, and brown with 
bright colored trimming. Sites 
3 to 6 years.

Others at $5.98

CH ILD R EN ’S COATS
Sizes 7-12. Fleece and tweeds. 

Rust, brown, green, and natural 
Prices from

* $7.98 to $10.98

TEEN AGE COATS
Siaca U-16. Wine, green, brown, mat, blue, and tweed mfacturaa.

$7.98 *• $16.98

HAVE YOU WORN THE NEW GORDON
IRIDESCENT

Hosiery
aiamoroiu shades that wlU look 

well for day or evening wear. 3- 
thread sheer chiffons, with all silk 
foot, with reinforced heel and toe.

$ 1.00 pair

SIMULATED
LEATHER HANDBAGS
Top handle and envelope styles. Copies 

o f better bags. Colors: Black, brown, 
wine. $1.00 ea.

Light Weight Cape Skin

GLOVES
Smart new styles in perfect fit

ting gloves In wanted FaU shades: 
Black, brown, navy, tan.

$1.95 pair

ARTIST 
MODEL

Artist model is that famous 
all in one ivith detachable bras
siere. Wear it aa is gnd you’ve a 
foundation that gives you 
smooth fluid line so essential this 
Fall. Want an evening founda
tion or a flrmer top for sports? 
You’ve but to change the bras
siere . , . attached by four in
visible tabs and buttons . . . 
and quick-as-a-wink you’ve the 
foundation for the occasion. 
You’ll revel in the luxury o f a 
perfect corset wardrobe for the 
price of one foundation and a 
couple of extra bras.

$5.00

Ladies’
SWEATERS

Rust, brown, navy, green, 
white, and black.

Blaee from 34-40. Craw and 
boat ehape neck.

$1.98 $2.98 
$3 98

Ladies*

SKIRTS
Black, navy, dark green, and 

brown, kilo plkidk.

$1.98 $2.98
jW f  Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales.

Thd J W  H A L C  CORK
a U M C H i t n i i  C o h n .  ”

AVERAGE DAILY OUUJULATION 
far Ike MaMU of HaptaaMia, 19S2

5,967
at lha A « a t

e f ClrnalaWi—
lEttf ttittg Ifralh

MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE C H A ^

______ WBATHBB
fWaeaat af U. B. W— thtr 

Barttatd

v a x s r a s r * '

(T W E L V E  P A G E S )

BOTH SIDES CLAIM 
SUCCESS IN BATTLE 
AROUND SHANGHAI

PRICE THRBB C EN TS '

Firemeh Battle 7-Alarm Blaze
wm

¥ SeTereLo$ses Admitted As 
Japs Attempt To Open 
Way To Nanking; Threat 
To Tazang Is Checked.

r'

By IX O YD  LEHBBA8 
fibanghal, Oct 28— (A P )—The 

great battle for Shanghai awayed 
madly back and forth in the moon
light tonight in a maze ot email 
creeks and meandering ren .i. north 
o f Tazang, six mUes northwest of 
Shanghai.

Both aides admitted aevere loaaes 
as the Japaneee fought desperately 
to amaah the Chinese lines and open 
the way to Nanking. Just as des
perately the Cblneae battled to hold 
Tasaag, loaa of which would compel 
retreat from Chapel and Klangwao, 
their atrongholds on Shanghai’s 
northern fringe.

Both aldea toased heavy rela- 
forcementa Into the battle and each 
claimed succeas .

A  Chinese army spokeaman de
clared the Chinese had definitely 
diecked the Japanese threat to 
Tasang after 70 hours o f combat.

A  J^>anese spokesman assarted 
details did not matter, because the 
Japanese were alowly but eurely 
pushing the Chinese back and gain
ing Ufeir general obJecUvea.

Flee Before Soldiera 
The struggle surged through 

scores of thatch-roofed farm vil
lages, from which terror-stricken 
pereona fled, driving their oxen and 
pigs before them.

MiUtary spokesmen admitted It 
W  Impoatlbls to designate the ex
act position of the front Unas. Poa- 
aeaalaB o f a dosen specks on the 
nap waa to dispute.

iniis correspondent crawled 
tiuough the British dafease Itoea on 
tha portlMra edge o f Um  latsnto' 
'DiMtat Bettlement tonight Into dis- 
pated C h ^e l and found that tba 
Chinese had made slight gal—  to 
bitter street fighting to apito o f a 
terrific rain of Japanese sheila and 
bombs.

The Chinese had advanced along 
North Klangsl road until opposing 
forces faced each other aJong Range 
road behind sandbags only 80 yards 

•apart.
The center of fighting shifted 

from Tasang, where Japanese were 
trying to cut off Chinese communi
cations about five miles northwest 
o f the International Settlement, to 
Kwangfu, weU to the rear of the 
Chinese 28-mile front

Japanese Objective 
A t  Kwaingfu heavy Japanese 

totem kpparenUy were attempting 
to smash the Chinese Itoea to cap
ture Nanslang, China’s powerful 
"winter line.”

Jq;>anesa troope were reported to 
have reached within four mllea of 
Kwangfu. The Chinese army 
spokesman declared, however, barb
ed wire entanglements along creeks 
and Irrigation ditches were impene

p r e m ie r  m a y  q u it .
Bniiaels, O ct 2 f _ ( A P ) _  The 

pnm  todmj predicted tlie 
••ny  reslgBAtloa o f Premier Paul 
V—  Z e e ^  to fariUtoto tovestiga- 
tion of charges be bad aooepted on- 
wari— tod payments from the Na
tional bank.

The predictioas were pnbUtbed 
aft— a ^ - b o o r  session of the Cab- 
liieta wnicli eomldered the leoiilto 
of a Judicial toveotlgatlon o f the 
administration while Van Zeeland 
w— viee-governor.

*  *  *

AU STRALIAN  ELECTIONS.
Sydney. AnstraUa. O ct 23.— (A P ) 

— The govenun— t of Prime Mlalster 
Joseph A. Lyons w—  returned to 
power today to AostraUa’s general 
eleeti—  for the Federal Parilament 
hot with lia majority to the Honae 
of Ropree— totiveo slightly rednoed.

With the ooimt nearly completed 
the Labor oppooltion seemed easnred 
of a gain of three seats to UM low
er chamber, bat the majority of the 
government ooaUtlon— Lyons’ Unit
ed AutraUa Party and the Oonn- 
t»T Party—wee safe. The Indicat
ed strengths were; U. A . P -  28: 
Ooontiy Party, 18; Labor, 81.

• • •
STOCK PU C E S  DROP 

New York, Oct. 28.— (A P )— KaUs 
led a  fast break to today’s Stock 
ttarhet and kwsea immlng to 8 or 
mere ptrinta were posted for nomer- 
ene leaden.

Tke frelgbt rate tocreaae granted 
by the totentate commerce commia- 
elon, broken said, apparently bad 
been weU dlsooimted by recent mu 
stock price liees. Even if  shipments 
bold ap to the bast 1996 levels, it 
wa# reeognlaed Ugber wages and 
other openttag eoata ore not folly 
r ew n niatad hy tfea $47JM,aaa rate

utilizing nearly 80 pieces of land apparatus 
^ d ^  by three flnboats In the harbor, fought a stubborn blaze 

wnich ate torough toe two top floon  of a five-story building In too 
heart of Baltimore a business district. Sixty persons escaped safely.

MORE AMERICANS WIN 
IN IRISH SWEEPSTAKES

SCOTFSBORO CASE 
IN SUPREME COURTI

Justices To Decide On Re> 
Tiew Of Patterson’s 3rd 
Triah May Involre Black.

Foir New York ^  New 
Jersey Residents Hold 
Tickets Worth $41,000 
Each; Drawings Going On.

(Uoattaned Oi Page • « • )

GARR ACQUITTED 
INDENHARDTCASE

A|ipianse G re ^  Verdict In 
Kentucky Coart; One 
Brother Freed Earlier.

ShelbyvUls. K y„ Oct. 23.— (A P ) 
Roy Garr, who a month ago shot to 
daath Brig. Gen. Henry H. Den- 
bardt when they met on the main 
street o f this Uttlo bluegroao town, 
went back to hla bird ( k ^  today, a 

t man.
Jury o f 12 tobacco fannen oe- 

ied him o f a murder charge last 
ht amid wild applause.

"Jack Gair, 37, youngest o f the 
brothen In d ic t  for the slay' 

tog o f the man who once waa t r M  
fo r  tiM fatal shooting o f their sia- 
tar, Mra. Vera Qair Taylor, 40, was 
^^otttod earlier on a directed ver-

He was with Roy and Dr. B. K  
Oorr when Denhardt was ahot, but 
was not anned.
. The case o f Dr. Garr, the oldest 
brother, was postponed to Fehru-

“ ?iM  Jmy whidi freed Roy, 46, 
La  Orange. Ky^ bird dog tratoor and 
fhnnar, had baforo It commonwealth 
ovkienoe that tha 61-year-old Dan- 
hardt was ahot to tba book and do- 
Iknaa tostteioiiy that Roy ahot tha
ganaral whan tha latter reached for 
Us hiphip pocket

The defense also presented expert 
testimony that Roy had baan "tem
porarily toaaaa.”

Attocaey Oeneral Hnbart K  Moie- 
dlto declared to hla summation Dea- 
h— t t  had been Mato to avenge the

.Stata^teM dor R a ^  OObgit e f

Washington, Oct. 23—  (A P ) — 
The supreme court Justlcea as
sembled today to decide whether to 
review the conviction o f Haywood 
Patterson, one of toe Negroes In
volved to toe famous Scottsboro, 
Ala,, cases. Some observen ex
pressed toe belief this litigation 
might provide a basis for challeng
ing any participation by Justics 
Black, who at one time waa a mem
ber o f the Ku Klux KIsil  Black 
denied to his recent radl^addreaa, 
however, he had any prejudice 
against Negroes.

One challenge of Black's partlcl 
paUon to litigation already lias been 
promised. I t  resulted from toe 
court’s nfusal tost Monday to to 
terfere with a lower couil ruling 
that the Securities Oommisslon 
could subpoena telegrams sent and 
received by three Florida com' 
panleo.

While chairman of toe Senate 
lobby committee, the new Justice 
utilised telegrams obtained by toe 
Communications Commlaslou from 
persons under Investigation.

Twenty-eight petitions. Including 
Patterson’s, ware pUced before the 
Justices at their weekly conference, 
whether the ^peals win be heard 
to open court will be announced 
Monday.

Paterson waa sentenced to serve

Dublin, O ct 23.— (A P ) —  The 
heavy American participation In toe 
Irish boepltal sweepatai.ee was dem' 
onstrated again todav when United 
States ticket holders won 426 out of 
800 consolation awards drawn from 
the drums o f chance. EUuih 
worth $500.

E3ght hundred more consolation 
prizes were to be drawn later.

The tots' mtake of toe sweeps, 
hosed on the Cesarewitcb race to 
be run next Wednesday, was an
nounced as £2,695,155 (about $13, 
610.UO0), of which £1,582,753 (about 
38,700,0(10) made up the prizb fund.

Four out of ter. residual prizes— 
each worth $41,378—were won by 
ticket holders from New York and 
New Jersey.

They are:
Susie Qrlmpel, 69-19 Metropolitan

(Osottnued on Page rwo)

HAYES IS ANXIOUS 
FOR VOTE RECOUNT

Waterbary Mayor, Back 
From VacatioD, Urges 
Coonsel To Drop Defense

78 years to prison after his coovlc- 
tion o f attacking a whits woman on 
a moving freight train near Sootta- 
boro to March, 1931.

The Supreme Court has saved 
nuB twice from the deeth penslty oy 
ordering new trials. It  hdd to 1932 
that he and other defendants had'
__ been provided with adequate

conaaeL Three years later it ruled 
that Negroes h ^  been "systamati- 
eaUy excluded”  from the Juries 
which indicted and convicted him. 
A t  the third trial, he escaped 
death sentence but drew the 7B-y 
prison term.

i-year

Other HUgatiott before the Jus- 
Ue— toeluded: A a  a p p ^  by tha 
Duka Powar Company to aa at
tempt to prevent tha PdbUc Worka 
A dministration from tMiHeg «  
882,000 loaa and grant to O i « £  

8- C , tor an alectric 
id u t  at Bttxiard Roost Tha Fourth 
iSreuit Court ot Appeals n lad  to 
favor ot the government The Su
preme Court already has agreed to 
rev lm  staillar UUgation l i i ^ t  by 
the Alabama Power Company.

A a  attack by South Bend, Iad„ 
on eonatitutlonallty ot a  1933 stats 
law under which a  tax waa Imposed 
on its nw l e lpally-owBed water 
Ptetit. Tha Indiana Supreme Court 

id  the aasesn eat

Waterbury, O ct 23.— (A P ) —  
Mayor Frank Hayes, speaking ”ai 
a  candidate running for office”  ex, 
pressed a  wish that toe voting ma
chines used to toe recent city elec- 
tlon which he won by 68 votes be 
reopened and toe vote recanvassed.

The city’s chief executive no 
•oonar arrived here last night from 
a brief vacation than he Informed 
Charles 8. O'Connor, corporation 
counsel, of his feelings on toe mat
ter which haa been toe subject of a 
court battle for more than a week.

Mayor Hayes said If be bad been 
to the d ty  when toe court fight 
■tarted be would have advised 
courxel O’(3oanor not to oppoee the 
petitlmi for reopening toe machines 
filed by George T. (Ailhane, candl- 
date tor mayor, and six otoer coali- 
tloii candidates oU of whom were 
defrated a|q>arently, oceoKUng to 
fltoilcrator's returns.

In announcing his desire to eo- 
to every way, Mayor Hayes

*T Informed him (O’Connor) that 
It is my wish that the machines be 
teopoB^ I  don’t want to be mayor 
o n le «  it ia clearly shown that I  
have been elected It  there is any 
doubt at all, I  favor having It 
6ly d  up and I  so Informed Mr. 
O’Oonnor by telephaae yesterday.”  

Tbs mayor eiqilatoed that Ua ad-

SEE LABOR BATTLE 
DP PARLEY FAILS

ASSERTS SPAIN 
IS MORTGAGED 
TO REICH

Negrio Declares Dawdling 
Of Powers Has Ghren 
Them lane They Needed; 
Capital Removal Starts.

Federation And CIO To In
crease Campaigns If No 
Agreement Is Reached.

Washington, Oct. 23. —  (A P ) — 
Both toe American Federation of 
Labor and John L. Lewie* Commit
tee for Industrial Organization are 
ready to IntensSy their batUe If next 
week's peace conference falls.

Representatives of both factions 
wlU come together Monday for toe 
first time, but some labor obaervera 
predicted today toe meeting might 
only delay a settlement o f toe two- 
year-old dispute.

The A. F. of L. has mapped out 
three-fold campaign In toe event 

negotiations collapse:
1. A  dlvide-and-conquer policy, 

by expulsion of some C. I. O. unions 
from toe Federation. Appeals to 
toe C. L O, rank and file to revolt 
and return to toe Federation, and 
Invasion of some C. 1. O. territory 
by new A. F. of L. unions.

2. Political action agairut any 
goverrunent officials (Federal, state 
and local and any candidate for 
office who support or pledge support 
to toe C. L  O.

3. An Intensive membeiahip cam
paign to make toe Federation's bat
Ue force and war cheat larger then 
toe C. L O.’e and thus gain undis
puted poeaeesion of toe tlUe to lead
ership of the American labor move
ment.

The C. I. O., on toe otoer hand. Is 
discussing a national convention to

(Oeatiaoed on Page t a )

Hendasre, Franco-Spanish Fron
tier, Oct. 23.— (A P )—  The Spanish 
Republican government wee report
ed today to be rushing reinforce
ments to toe Teruel and Aragon 
fronts to meet assaults of vastly 
strengthened Insurgent forces 
against either Valencia or Cata
lonia.

Government mlnletriea at Valen
cia. temporary capital, awaited an 
order to move to Barcelona, capital 
of autonomous but allied Otalonla, 
following affirnmtion of on accord 
between toe two alUed regimes. 
^ ^ U e  toe Insurgent chieftain, 
Francisco Franco, mopped up 
Northweit Spain In a victory aweep 
that would liberate most of 100,000 
soldiers for a tremendous drive at 
either toe present or future capital 
o f the republic, other clevelopments 
added grim drama to toe IB-monto 
conflict.

Iktyal Warship Sank.
(Sovemment sailors, taking refuge 

at Arcachon, France, reported In
surgent bombing planes sank toe 
government destroyer Clscar In Gl- 
Jon harbor Wednesday, toe day be
fore GlJon capitulated to toe bisur- 
gants’ seven week Northwestern of- 
fenalve. None of the destroyer’s 
crew waa killed but several were 
wounded

Goym m ent sources estimated 
toe Oijon, or Asturias, drive had 
cost Franco at least 30,(K)0 men.

Premier Juan Negiin o f toe Va
lencia government, on a visit to Ma
drid declared that "procrastina
tion”  o f Bhiropean democracies had 
permitted Italy and Germany to 
gain aU the time they needed to 
further their alms la Spain, “ the 
wealth of which already baa been 
mortgaged to them hy the In sw  
geato.”

(The heads af both Faaelat gay- 
eraawBts have defeaded their alter- 
veatioa im the grouads they were 
meeting a "Bolshevistic”  inroad.

Prnfeaaee gwth.
(Dr. Negrin professed an absolute 

faith in toe ultimate victory at His 
govemmeaL He aiade a radio 
broadcast yesterday ia Madrid, for 
mar capital ot tba republic. A c
companying him was President LuU 
Companys of Catalonia who con
firmed reports ot toe Impending 
shift of government from Valencia 
to Barcelona.

((^instruction o f 42 new bomb 
shelters waa hastened In Madrid, 
which waa the capitel when the 
war broke out—now besieg^ for 
nearly a year. With toe new refu
ges for 23,000 persons, Madrid wUI 
ba able to shelter 388,000 of her 
1,000,(MO population.

(An advance party of Valencia 
officials moved yesterday to Bar
celona where the government had 
requisitioned more toon 2,800 build
ings to house Its ministries. More 
than 2,000 troopa and 1,600 Assault 
Guards accompanied toe party to 
Barcelona.) •

The remnants o f toe Asturian de
fenders o f Oljon were said i^  Fran
co’s dally communique to have been

NEUTRALITY WRANGL 
CREATES DANGEROUS 
EUROPEAN DEADLOCK

Turn Up First Ross Ransom Bill

Mies Florence Glaquinto (right) o f Chicago came Into r-mxrtnn 
o f toe first banknote to be Identified as part of the 380,000 ransom 
paid In vain by toe family o f the kidnaped (%arles 8. Rosa. I t  waa 
a $10 blU she received from on Insurance agent and turned over to her 
landlady, Mra. CHara Ludwig (le ft) for safekeeping. Shown with tba 
two women la Mrs. Ludwig’s husband, Frank,

(OonMaoeg On Page Ttn )

t r e a s u r y  BALAMCE

Washington, OcL 23— (A P )—The 
poatUon of toe Treasury on October 
21: Receipts. $16J>73,044A9; expen
ditures, 320,189,37ai8; balance, 32.- 
728,790,787.M; customs receipts for 
toe mernth, $28.938JUJ0.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), f 1.902,697.843J » ;  expendi
tures. 32,897,148,818.70, Including 
3647343,7M,88 ot emergency expen- 
mturee; excess o f expenditurea. 
$494,880,470.17; groes debt, $86,- 
980,806,499.92, in increase o f $178,- 
439.84 over the previous day; gold 
aaseta. 312,798.878.648.18. Ineluding 
$1,268,869,868.63 of Inactiva goUL

10 fingers Guide 10 Ponies 
In The D ifficult 10 Hitch

Kusaa City, Oct. S3.— (A P )— itxpu tt tha team through an
you happen to meet C. W. "Punch' 
OoUina of Lawrence, Kas., It might 
be weU to skip eheicing hands be
cause "Punch” has fingers ot steel, 
developed in driving a 10-hitch team 
o f prancing Shetland ponies.

(JoUins* fingers and hands, which 
are not unusual In appeanuice, hold 
the aecret. he explained t o ^ .  of 
directing the steps of 40 hoofs in the 
tanbark ring at the American Royal 
Uvestock Show here.

Ten driving lines, one to the bit in 
the mouth of each pony, 10 fingers 
—X line for each finger, including 
the broken one— make for a  •"■■■ 
o f lines and fingers that might easi
ly  get mixed up and send "Punch” 
and "Ju4y”  the lead ponies in <me 
direetien and "Lady”  and “Ptoca” 
and tba remaining stx the other way. 
with dire reaulta.

Stretched out In pulling forma- 
the lead ponies are almost 80 

f66t froin tb* drtv€r.
Ceaiaa axplalnad that whan ha

-i-i.* ------- abrupt
right or left angle turn, which 
^ e e  smaU wagon “ crack toe 
Whip, it is necessary to puu In oa 
M c h  M  nine feet o f driving Une 
m m  the lead animals. Fingers ana 
hands wtt^ Ughtning rapidl-
ty, otherwlM ertrythinr ml^ht « t  
Into a hopeless tsoffls. *

- J i r *  *«® ’
7 ?  •  »»-Wtch o f pomes.
A t first his hands and fing^srs tired 
within two minutes. QraduaUy as 
they strengthaned be was able to 
tocreaee the time. But even now, 
after eight to 10 mlnutea at Intrl- 
n t e  fsato, he is glad to ra-
linqulsh ths linea.

T ^ y  pomes were tried out for 
the team before Ita present makeup 
was completed. An anime) which 
matiffied in height and color might 
not bold Us head the same aa ita 
mate hr toe pair, or might not travel 
the oame. The lead ernmai. ^  
•auU and the othara gndnata np- 

^  “ *• ■ankal-atead wheel 
ponies "M andar  and "Q im m .”

INCREASED FARMERS’ AID 
WILL MEAN NEW TAXES

Plresideot Wants That Spe
cial Congress Mast Not 
Ask For Ad£tk)iial Funds 
For Control Of U. S. Crops

Washington. Oct. 28— (A P )—
Cfiialrman Jones (D-Tex.) o f toe 
House Agriculture committee made 
pubUc today a letter from President 
Roosevelt eaylng new taxes will be 
necessary If the coat of a crop con
trol progrun Is Increased by toe 
apecial session of (Congress.

Tbe President outlined his plans 
for crop control legislation In letters 
to (toalrmon Smith (D-8. C.) of toe 
Senate Agriculture (Committee and 
to Jones.

I t  Is of course, especlaUy Impor
tant that any new legislation should 
not unbalance toe expected balanc
ing of toe budget,”  toe PrealdoU 
wrote.

■In otoer words, no additions] 
Federal expenditures from toe gen
era] fund of the Treasury should be 
made over and above existing plan
ned expenditures. Tbs only axcep- 
tlon to tola would be toe Incurring 
of additional obligations on toe part 
of toe Treasury, backed KM per cent 
by additional receipts from new 
taxes.

'In otoer words, whatever goes 
out must be beUanced by an equiv
alent amount coming in.”

Cooaervtst In Funds 
(Joiigress appropriated approxi

mately $5(M,(MO,0(M for SOU conser
vation during tbe current year.

In making public toe Prealdent’a 
letter, Jonea aaid, “ I  feel confident 
that legialation can be worked em
bodying these principles.'’ He add
ed be was "hopeful tost we may 
have a blU ready for consideration 
In toe early part of toe session.” 

The President’s letter warned 
against a repetition of tbe Republi
can farm board experiment with 
control of farm surpluses.

'I wish to emphasize especially,' 
be said, "that any price stabilizing 
features, through loans or otoer de
vices, should be reenforced by effec
tive provision against toe piling up 
of unmanageable suppUes. We 
must never again invite toe collapse 
of farm prices, toe stoppage of farm 
buying and toe demoralization of 
business that followed toe Federal 
Farm Board's attempts to maintain 
farm prices without control o f farm 
surpluses.”  ,

Explains DetaUs /
In summarizing the features that 

be aaid be believed should be In
corporated In new farm legislation 
at tbe special sessiao. Hr. Roosevelt 
said, "toe new National Farm Act 
should safeguard farmers’ income 
os weU os their aoU fertility. It  
Mumld provide for storage at re
serve food supplies in an ever norm
al granaiy, so,that If aevera and

M Fags rw a )

WEIGH HOLLYWOOD 
PLEAS FOR GOLFER

State Ponders Request For 
Leaye To Pot In Charac
ter E?idence For Moore.

Elizabethtown, N. T „  O ct 28. 
(A P )—Counsel for John Montague, 
dimpled golfer extraordinary 
trial here on a seven-year-old rob
bery charge, sought state permis
sion today for crooner Bing Ooaby 
and otoer Hollywood lumlimrlea to 
submit deposlUons testifying to his 
character.

State Prosecutor Thomas W. He- 
Donald, having rested bis case 
against the mysterious phantom of 
toe links after only two days’ testi
mony, considered advisability of 
permitting reading of toe deposl- 
tloim as toe trial recessed for toe 
week-end until Monday.

The depositions, toe prosecutor 
said, certify to Montague’s "gene^ 
al reputation for peacefulness and 
quiet" and his "honesty and truth
fulness.”

Character Witnesaes 
Signers of toe deposltloiu. In ad

dition to (Jrosby, McDonald disclos
ed, are screen comedian Oliver Har
dy, motion picture producers Trem 
Carr and Father Victor J. Fallon, 
all o f Los Angeles, Cal.

The prosecutor explained that 
jw llh g  of toe depositions into toe 
trial record la "entirely up to what 
we (the state) think best.”

I t  was in Hollywood that Mon
tague, once known to friends In 
Syracuse, N. Y „  as Laverne Moore, 
was arrested on charges of partici
pating In toe 1930 holdup of Kin 
Hana's roadhouse at Jay, N. T., 28 
miles north of here. The airrest was 
made after New York state police 
read of toe golfing feats that won 
Montague toe acclaim of film nota
bles and recognized his photo
graphs.

"Upright Man”
Crosby, in a deposition made pub

lic by toe prosecutor, said that "the 
circle ia which Montague moved ac
cepted him as an upright man.”  The 
croqner swore he knew Montague 
"socW ly" for five years.

Hardy, who claims he accompao' 
led toe defendant on fishing and 
hunting trips and (toyed golf with 
him for five years, said his "honesty 
^  truthfulness are absolutely 
a l» »a  reproach.”

"He has handled sums o f money 
for roe where It would have been 
p o^b le  to take some if  be wanted 
to do ao, and he has been In my 
honae on many occasioas where ex- 
panatva Jewelry was kept and hs 
baa never evidenced any Incllnatlan 
to ba dishonest,”  Hardy wrote. "In  
$act, I  would trust him with any^ 
thtoff a t any time.”

Italj, Germany And PortofdL 
Refuse To Be Bond B|f 
Figures Of Foreign Sob  
diers In Spain; R isaa Dt̂ '" 
termmed Not To Grant 
Belligerent Rights Unfif 
AD Voinntisers Are Ort.

London, O ct 28.— (A P )—  ̂
Europe’s princip*! powers weiR  
arrayed today in a new dead* 
lock over Spanish neutn llt/, 
particularly on the procedoxa . 
of clearing foreign trM ps from  
the warring country.

The latest o f almost counh^ 
less impasses in this wrangla 
resulted from  refusal o f ths 
Fascist bloc— Italy. Germaitjf 
and Portugal— to agree to bis 
bound by flgures on foreigR  
soldiery to be tabulated by two 
proposed international coai> 
missions o f inquiry in Spain.

The commissions would tnleo 
a census o f fotsign soldiers 
and supervise t h w  evactute 
tion under the now threatened 
plan before the nino-powee 
sub-emnmittee on the Londem 
non-intervention b o ^ .

Another problem was SovisB 
Russia’s opposition to ths 
cranting o f beiligersnt rights \ 
to the w arring ddea in Spaitf- 
until a ll foreign lighters had 
been withdrawn.

Ivan Maidcy, envoy o f RuS* 
sIm which symjNithizes with  
the Spanish Republican gow* 
emment, heightraed the ten* 
sion in a bitter debate 'with 
Italy’s ambassador to I.awidnn' 
Count Dino Grsibdl, when ths  
sub-committee met yesterday 
to put the finishing touches to  
the plan to restore non-inter^ 
vention.

Only a proposal by British Won 
clgn Secretary Anthony Eden, 
chairman o f tha aub-grouA pra* 
vented what might ba'vs bsat a 
amaehup ot the nogotlatlona.

Even then ba may only have poaU 
poned it. Bklen called for a  reeaos 
until Monday when the rivalries at 
toe negotiating powers will ba 
brought again to the cotmeU tohla.

Italy and Germany hava avowed 
and defended their own pro-lii* 
aurgent intervention In Spam, a t 
toe same time accuatng Russia * o f 
actively helping the Valencia gOv» 
ernment.

The wrangling committee, holding 
Ita 67th meeting. Anally praparsd a  
■eriea of propcaitiaaa for iaeluate 
in a draft resolution setting out the 
principal points o f dlacuaslon.

I^ a c tic^ y  toe only thing  tgn 
negotiators agreed upon waa that 
toe resolution should be preaentad 
to toe nine governments repea- 
aented.

The poesibUlty of agreement nost 
week seemed remote. I t  dependM 
upon an expected move to drop the 
>lan for “ token”  withdrawals oad, 
nstead, to work for immediata 
withdrawal of all foreign combat
ants.

Russia refused yesterday to agree 
because the withdrawal plan pro
posed that belllgereiat righto should 
le granted to toe two rides in Spain 
only after "subetantial prngiaig* 
nad been made la ridding the penia- 
aula of foreign troops.

By this, Maisky sold, Russia 
meant she would not oonrider tha 
granting o f beUigereat righto until 
all toe foreigners had gone. hosM.
He accused Italy of maneuvering to 
send more troopa Into Spain.

Grandl, Italy’s repreaentatlva, de
manded that Russia comp^ with 
toe proposal aa m app^  Ualifiqr 
was on his feet tnataatly with hft 
accusation of Italy and a dadar^  ' 
tlon that “token”  withdrawals of 
equal numbers o f f0r«dl|pier troops • 
from each ride was unfair and "baa 
no signifieanee anyway.”

Italy had reaffirmed her agree, 
ment to the principle ot tbe IMtlah 
plan but Btipulatad thera ba nian l. 
mous agreement on I t  

A  trip to Roma by Garmany’a u a* 
baoeador to Londari. JoaoUia voa 
Rlbbentrop, eaosad epacnlatlen and 
■usplclon In Loadoa.

(W ell Informed quarters ba Bat^
Ub Insisted aa affoct to  gala ItaUari 
adhereaea to tha aaU-OoamuaMd 
pact aigaed by Japaa sad <Mnaaa* 
lost November was,under waw la tbs : 
ItaUaa capItaL 

(Tbese aoureea polatad out 
Voa Rlbbeatrop’s visit to t tw ..  
terdoy eotoeidad wM i that at v ia . 
oouat K tmltoioo MwhakoJ^

OanBoa dlptoumt aaaSSnS' '
Pramiar MuasoUai aad Oaoat

daa;^ jUUsm «pe
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14W B 0W (H iU )BE 
COPS STAND QUIZ

8mm Are Yafoe Od Banks, 
OU Streets, Etc^ Results 
To Be Checked Later.

S .

T ‘Yli* poUee eorandMlanen laat 
iiiglit conducted an oral eaamina- 

of 14 candidatea for appoint* 
l ^ t  to the Bupemumerary lU i The 
diuunlnatlons were conducted in the 
IM ce court room, the three com- 
ihWalonera and Chief Gordon aakins 
-tie questions. One candidate at a 
dime was called into ths room and 
qpaetloaed.
*.;.'.<Sefore all had been given the 
dumlnation it was 11 o'clock, con 
wquently the check on the standing 
q f  the candidates was not made.

tally was kept by Secretary 
Johnston, but each commissioner 
uade his own markings and these 
Win be later checked and the stand- 
Jtan established.
v>lBach candidate was first asked 

questions by Mathias Spless. 
Spleas's questions pertained 

irally to town geography. The 
one asked of most of the can-

__ ates was what towns bordered
^^nchester. Few answered the 
-tnestioo eorrectly forgetting that 
’Ohnoo touches Manchester on the 
'Asrtbeast and part of the east 
^touLdary. Asked the location of 
’four (Ustrict sections of the town, 
with the key hint that Highland 
«ark  was one, only a few remem
bered HiUstown. Wapping or Buck- 
iand were aometimes named as the 
worth boundary of the town, Instead 
« f  South Windsor. 
t- Oommlasioner Johnston’s ques- 
Jdoaa called for giving the location 
iOC five hose houses the number of 
■ehools and their location; the form 
s f  government under which Man- 
ebaster operates and the name of 

'a a  town clerk. One candidate said 
Oeorgs Waddell was the town clerk 
and one stated that Sam Nelson 
VM town clerk. Most of the can- 
IBdates knew about Town Clerk 
TnrVlngton.

Among the questions asked by 
Commissioner Quiah was one re- 

the number of fire alarm 
Maas on North Main street Most 
made guesses but a few knew that 
U»e» was no boxes at all. One can- 

• didate who failed in about every 
question was able to answer this

the last street on the south border 
of Manchester as it is. was located 
in almost any part of the town, but 
with relation to the principal streets 
the answers were good-. One person 
did not know where Bow street 
located. One applicant said there 
was one bank in Manchester and it 
was located at the comer of Oak 
and Main street and only about one- 
fourth said there was two banks, 
both located in one building, and 
were able to give the names of these 
banks.

The next step will be to cheek 
the examinations and those who 
considered as having pased will be 
notified to obtain a doctor’s certl' 
fleate of physical condition and take 
a written exam.

Those taking the examination 
were: Eklward D. Werner, 11 Cross 
street: Clarence F. Vennart, 164 
Cooper street; Clarence W.. Custer, 
lOli Church s t r ^ :  Thomas R. 
Boland, 128 Maple street; Richard 
U. Turcotte, 27 Ridgewood street; 
Bnmo Mazsoll, 134 Henry street; 
Thomas M. Sullivan, 96 McKee 
street: Anthony GIraltls, 136 Sum
mer street; Waldo Gagllardone, 26 
Ashworth street; Adolph F. Simona 
2C View street: Thomas Happeny, 
839 Main street, Philip J. Locaslo, 
372 South Main street; Fdmund 
Dwyer, 122 Summit street and 
James W. Metcalf, Pleasant street.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

WILUAN J. FERGUSON 
PASSES THIS MORNING

Resident Here For Over 50 
Years He Was Well Known 
An Driver Of Cheneys’ First 
Anto Truck.

DRAWS COMPARISONS 
IN AMERICANS. BRITONS

Scotsman, Speaker For Cosmo
politan Gab, Talks Of Banks, 
Reds, National Traits.

‘Hts quesaion as to whether the 
Apal crossing was guarded by a 
m u  or by gates brought many dlf- 

replies, but the majority 
were able to answer that it waa 
guarded by flaeh llghU.. Dr. Moore 
was the medical examiner, in the 
y t b lon of most, but there were a 
*jw who knew that Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes bolds that position.

Kaew Socne Streets 
O ilef Gordon’s questioning most

ly related to the ability of the ap-

rcant to leave work to go on duty 
Mlled ^  him. He also asked the 
JomUoo or certain streets. Regent 

was la Bhtrope, as far as most 
2 . . .  concerned.While Ash street, one of the old 

another that few knew 
Mbout. Une street Inetesd of being

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
liiii Velvet

'.V * *  k ln d n e ie  end
2 r  *0 “ •  SI the tim e o f

2 ?  T ’ p ">• nurses
Jf cs”  * “ u’ escs and loaned the uee 
t t X a r o l ln e  Schula.
; Mr. and Mra. Fred Schule,
1 m J' SchuU .Mr. and Mra. John Klein,
. R ena C a hap an d a and Q randchlldren.

Coemopolltan club members held 
a largely attended meeting and tea 
yesterday afternoon at Center 
church house. Csptaln Alexander 
Hunter of Springfield was the guest 
speaker, and hla talk on "The Ever 
Changing Scene’’ proved to be one 
of the moat interesting and instruc
tive the club women have listened to 
for some time.

Captain Hunter is a Scot and la 
the president of the Touma Com
pany of America. HU speech has a 
fascinating Scotch bur, and comparl- 

between the American 
and British people were entertain
ing. CharacterUUca of the former, 
he pointed out, were ingenuity, gen- 

—which he thought was out- 
studing—capacity for cooperation, 
whUe the people of the BritUh Isles 
are reluctant to change from status 
quo, to face an issue, but are 
dogged" in their persUtence.
The vital dlffetence between 

Am erica and English banking, the 
letter of which U so secure, lies in 
the fact that the EnglUh banks 
make no real estate loans as they do 
here. Mortgages must be arranged 
through a lawyer who will secure 
loans from private concerns or in
dividuals.

Among other things he made the 
statement that in his opinion there 

".I . i îi’Wer of CommunUm In 
either this country or England, be 
cause CommunUm cannot grow ex- 

f  democracy and U the fruit 
of dictatorthip. As for the Duke of 
vvindsor, Captain Hunter acknowl
edged a strong admiration for the 
fonmer king whom he knew and had 
a long t^k Witt in yean past He 
^lleved the EnglUh people would 
nave had more sympathy for Ed
ward at the time of hU abdication 

•“  " ’ “ "y  German friends, for resentment at the Ger 
mans, the speaker said. Is still 
BtroTifT in the English breast. He 

return toitingland but never as ruler.

CONSTABLE PIRIE GETS
them  tw o  a t  a  tim e

Bound For Willimantic To 
Make An Arrest He , Finds 
Car Just Stolen In Thread 
Citv.

, CARD OF THANKS

If*V**^*®®**.^Ttosy ««p«clsMy th a n k
& b n « \ V d 'i* S  u . / o f  a u to :
^ t h  r«v«r«d bar m am ory
J a i l  ir lb u teg . amonir

*a** **®ii*h W om en'a AMIanc^
•tali?V^*” **̂  Ho(r«r»5 sp a r C o m o a n v "a t it* w ..-a 
V o rth  
S ila n e .
^ rs d a  taaeb ars and 
p tr  sohooL puplla In Holii,.

Pirie of 
with one

. IN .MEMORIAM
™ '" 5  n '*m ory o f  my h u .b .n d  

Who p a tia d  a w a y  on Ort. ’ 3rd. 1335:

of floil

■ «-"l- I pay a fine and costs with
in the time allotted him by the court 
a month ago. according to Mr. Pirie.

Constable Chesterfield 
Bolton killed two birds 
stone last night.
io.\“  J’’® Ĵ“ nchester police sUtlon 
last n ghi he saw a teletyped report

***"’ “ "̂ *® an automobile being stolen In that city. Short- 
y afterward, while on hU way to 
that city to arrest a man on 
Charges of contempt of court, the 
constable found the stolen car aban
doned alongside the road through Andover. *

Jâ mes Barrett of Storri, owner 
of the car stolen from a Willimantic 
.street, was notified and reclaimed 
his auto shortly before midnight, 

Arrested on the charge of being 
in contempt of the Bolton Justice 

Sehastlan, 29, of

By his wife. J, onle Hoff,

Dur Famous

Oysters

t o n ig h t  _  AGAIN _  For Your Pleasure _

R A V I O L I
Also Vi Native Broilers Spaghetti

And Plenty of Tender, Fresh

STEAMED CLAMS
KINGSBURY AND HANLEY’S ON TAP

t a v e r n
so UUI street Rejinmnder, Prop.

William J. Fergusoo, of 16 North 
Elm street, for over 60 years a 
resident of Manchester, the greater 
part of that time an employee of 
Cheney Brothers, died thU morning 
at 4:46 at hla home, following an 
attack of pneumoqla ha had suf' 
fered since Wednesday. An em' 
plosree in the machine and later the 
spinning departments of the silk 
mlUs he waa perhaps beat known 
among ths Cheney workers as the 
operator of the plant’s first auto
mobile truck.

He was the father of William and 
David Ferguson, prominent grad 
ustes of Manchester high echool 
now attorneys practicing In New 
York City.

He reached his 82nd year on Au
gust 19 last having enjoyed fairly 
good health despite a serious opera
tion e few years ago. Taken iU 
last Wednesday pneumonia dê  
veloped and despite the continued 
use of oxygen he was unable to 
fight off the Illness.

William John Ferguson was born 
in Northern Ireland, the son of the 
Ute James and Ellxa (Templeton) 
Ferguson, who were residents of 
TsJcottvlUe nearly 60 years ago 
Coming here with his wife In 1881 
from Belfast he settled first in Tal- 
cottvUle with his parents, who had 
come here a year before, later mov
ing to Manchester. Hls home on 
North Elm street was the first in 
the Starkweather tract now a thick
ly settled restdentlal section.

■He regularly attended and was a 
member of the Second Congrega
tional church during his active years 
and bad continued all through bis 
years as a member of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen.

His wife, Mary (Bryan) Fer
guson, died 16 years ago. He was 
the eldest of nine children and of six 
brothers, all well known In and 
around Manchester. The brothers 
are: James, of WllllraanUo; David, 
of Portland, Oregon; Joseph, of Fos
ter street, Manchester; Thomas, of 
176 Main street, Manchester; and 
Andrew, of Brookfield street, Man
chester. The sisters are Mrs. Mar
garet Keyes, of Washington street, 
Manchester, and Mrs. Annie Lailey, 
of Norwood, Mass.

Hls two sons, William and David 
Ferguson, were honor graduates of 
Manchester nigh school and follow
ing graduation from Yale studied 
for the law at Harvard. They both 
have extensive practlcee in New 
York. Each has one son, one a stU' 
dent at Yale and the other prepar'

t w im iih t c l e  c r a sh
BREAKS A BOY’S leg

Police Hold Motorist For Reck
less Driving’ After Early 
Evening Accident.

Albert Catalano, 16, of 107 Pine 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Catalano, sustained a broken left 
arm and a bead Injury when the 
bicycle he waa riding double with 
Norman Arner, 14 of 120 Walnut 
street, collided with an automobile 
driven by Terence Cunningham of 
16 Cedar street, at the intersection 
of Chestnut and Park street, early 
last evening.

Officer David Galligan, tnvesU' 
gated and obtained statements from 
witness among them William An- 
drulot of 49 Summer street. He 
learned that the car driven by Cun
ningham was proceeding east on 
Park street At Chestnut street it 
made a left turn into Chestnut 
street just as the bicycle with the 
two boys on it, proceeding south on 
Chestnut street, appeared in front 
of him. Cunningham said he did not 
notice the bicycle before and saw no 
light The back wheel of the bicycle 
waa struck by the front left wheel 
of the automobile.

Andrulot said he heard the crash 
and that the car waa not going 
fast. He ran to help pick up the two 
boys and took them to Manchester 
Memorial hospital with Mr. Cun
ningham.

Cunningham was ordered to ap
pear In court Monday night on the 
charge of reckless driving. ..

The court found Findlay not 
guilty.

The charge of criminal negligence 
ag|Llnst Richard KitUer of Hart
ford, who was operating ths auto
mobile that bit and resulted in the 
death of Ernest HuUander, was 
nolled when the report of the coro
ner of the county was read to the 
court In the coroner’s report no 
negligence waa found. A  bond has 
been posted for the appearance of 
the driver of the car, who is on 
business trip to Europe, and this 
will bp returned to ths bondsman 
when he calls.

MARGARET TO REST 
AFTER ACQUIHAL

Jersey Jory Frees "Lady h  
Red** Of Murder Charge; 
Her Future Plans Vague.

WEDDINGS

POLICE COURT

Ing for Yale. 
Des!splte the confining business in 

terests of hls tw o, sons In New 
York Mr. Ferguson enjoyed regu
lar visits from them. Scarcely 
fortnight was allowed to elapse 
without a visit from one or the other 
especially during hls later years. 
The devotion he and hls wife show
ered upon their two sons during 
school and college daya was fully re
flected in the loyalty the sons dis
played during their parents’ fading 
years.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock at hla 
home, 16 North Elm street. Rev. 
Ferrla Reynolds of the Second Con
gregational church will officiate and 
burial will be in the Buckland ceme
tery.

FUNERALS
Henry Besnia.*

TTie funeral of Henry Besnia waa 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street, followed by a mass 
of requiem at St. Mary’s church, 
East Hartford, celebrated by Rev. 
John F. Glenn, assistant pastor of 
the church. 'ITie burial was in St. 
Mary’s cemetery, Ekut Hartford. 
Henry Carron, Francis Carron, Rey- 
mond Carron and Earl Carron, 
nephews, were the bearers.

Barry Joyc«
Funeral services for Harry Joyce 

of Providence were held at Watkins 
funeral home yesterday afternoon at 
three o ’clock. Rev. Earl E. Story 
officiated and burial was in the East 
cemetery. Bearers were George N. 
Greene. Robert Joyce. Wyman 
Pendleton. A. H. Eddy. O. w. 
Thompson and Ronald Reed.

RLE QUIT-CLAIM DEED 
DRAWN IIP 19 YEARS AGO

A quit-claim deed unrecorded for 
more than nineteen and a half years 

I was filed thia morning in the town 
! clerk’s office. Transferring title to 
i 20 acres of land and buildings in 
HiUstown from Samuel J. Skewes of 
Glastonbury to Christian D. Wianer 
for 3500, the deed waa dated April 
4, 1918, and waa witnessed by Oliver 
R. Morgan and Sarah H. Morgan. 
TLj deed was found among the ef
fects of Mr. Wlsner after be died 
nearly a year ago.

TONIGHT!

Dancing -  Entertainment
HEIMIE’S TRIO

A FIcMaat. Enjoyable Evening for Everyone!
THE BEST OF

FOOD AN D  DRINKS
Farawrijr Oak t t iw l  DavOAK GRILL

In a case that was of unusual In
terest and took the better part of 
an hour to hear, Jamea Findlay of 
McKee street was ^ound not guilty 
of the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
liquor.

Findlay waa arrested on Cooper 
street, near Summer street, on Sun
day morning. October 3, shortly 
after midnight alter the car that he 
was driving struck a parked car 
owned by Robert Werner near the 
west curb of Cooper street. Aa a re
sult of the accident the police were 
notified and Findlay was placed un
der arrest at 12:10 In the morning 
and examined by Dr. D. C. Y.’ Moore 
at 12:40.

The first witness called by the 
state was Werner, who told the 
court that when he went out of Uie 
house to investigate after hearing 
the crash he saw Findlay standing 
in the street and from the manner 
in which he talked be considered 
him under the Influence of liquor 
and had a call sent to the police sta
tion. When cross examined by At
torney William J. Shea, who defend
ed Findlay, Werner said that be had 
since talked with Findlay and found 
that he had a peculiar manner of 
speech.

Officer Joseph Prentice told of ar
riving at the accident and placing 
Findlay under arrest on the charge 
of operating while under the in 
fluence of liquor. He said that be 
staggered when he walked from the 
curb to the road to talk with him. 
Officer Raymond Griffin, who 
brought Findlay to the police sta> 
tion said that Findlay was Intoxlcat 
ed and that he staggered when be 
walked from the police car Into the 
police station.

Dr. Moore told the court that he 
had conducted the usual examina' 
tion and found that Findlay’s 
speech was such as to give ths in 
dlcatlon that he was under the in
fluence of liquor and that there waa 
also a staggering condition noticed 
when he waa asked to walk a chalk 
line. In reply to a question by 
Attorney Shea Dr. Moore said that 
he waa not aware that Findlay had 
been wounded and that be had 
silver plate In hls head. He did not 
know, he answered to another ques
tion, that Findlay had also been 
wounded and bad a knee that had 
been wired up nor did he know that 
Findlay had been gassed and was 
suffering with stomach trouble and 
had been under the care of a doc
tor for five and a half years for 
this reason. He admitted that such 
would affect the result of the ex
amination that Is intended for 
person of normal conditions, but 
added that in hla opinion be consld' 
ered the man under the Influence 
of liquor. When asked by Mr. Shea 
if be thought another examination, 
made by him after knowing these 
conditions might have a different 
effect on hla findings Dr. Moore 
said that be thought it would and 
when the prosecutor and Mr. Shea 
agreed to have another examination 
made the court room was cleared 
and Dr, Moore conducted a second 
examination. When court again 
convened he said that the reaction 
was much the same as that of Find
lay on the night of hU first exam
ination, but he thought that Find
lay acted a lltUe more foolish on 
the first examination.

"Under the conditions that you 
now find would you have given Jhe 
accused the benefit of a doubt," the 
court asked.

"I certainly would have," the doc
tor replied.

Dr. Le Verne Holmes, who has 
been doctoring Findlay for the past 
five years took the stand and showed 
the hospital card regarding Find
lay’s condition, showing that he wps 
a World War veteran who bad b ^  
twice wounded and also gassed.

TONIGHT! MEMBERS AND GUESTS

D A N CE-M O O S E HALL
Admission Free! Couples Only ■— No Stags! 

Dance to the Tunes o f Your Favorite Orchestra.

FREE SPAGHETTI
The Home Made Kind —  For Membera and Guesta 

WINES —  UQUORS ’AND BEER 
87 Brainerd I*laee Plenty o f  Froe Parking Space

Jillson-Squires
Miss Gladys Evelyn Squires, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OUford 
C. Squires of Colchester, formerly 
of Manchester, will bs married this 
afternoon to Lawrence Whitcomb 
JlUson, son of the lute Mrs. Ada 
M. Jillson. The ceremony will be 
performed at 8 o ’clock at the South 
Methodist ohurch by the putor, 
Rev. Dr. Esrl E. Story, who will 
use the tingle ring eei^ce.

The church organist, Clifton C. 
Brainerd of Hartford wlU give 
short program of favorite bridal 
musio while the guests are assem
bling, and play the Lohengrin and 
MendeUsolm marches.

The bridal attendants win be 
Mrs. Charles A. Strickland of 
Parker street, and the best man 
Charles A. Strickland, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

The bride will wear a gown of 
white satin, princess style, an 
adaption of an AJlx model. Her full 
length veU of tuUe wUl be fastened 
to a cap shape cluster of white 
satin flowers. She win carry 
bonquet of white Killarney roses 
and WrightU fern. The matron of 
honor wlU be attired in burnt rust 
satin, made with gathered bo^ce 
and sleeves. She wlU wear m, halo 
hat of matching satin and carry m 
bouquet of Talisman rosea and 
WrightU fern.

A reception wUl follow In the 
ladies parlor of the church which la 
decorated with palms. Assisting In 
receiving will be the bride’s sister, 
Mra. Ralph Strickland, also a re
cent bride; and two close friends, 
Mrs. Earl Cairron of Knox street 
and Miss Ckitherine Qprdner of Cen
ter street. Guests to the number of 
76 are expected from Boston, New 
Haven. Hartford, Plainfield, Leb 
anon, Colchester, Andover, Rockv 
Hill and Branford.

The couple will leave for 
wedding trip to Virginia and points 
South. The bride will wear for 
traveling a blue ensemble, the coat 
trimmed with gray fur. They will 
be at home to their friends after 
November 1 at 128 Eidridge street

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester high school. She is a mem 
her of the Cecilian club and has 
been active in South church work. 
Mr. JlIlsoD is employed by the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company.

W illiam s-Kelley
Mias Marjorie Mary Kelley 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Kelly of 303 Oakland street, be
came the bride of Walter H. C. Wil
liams of New York City, son of 
Joseph J. Williams of 115 East Mid
dle Turnpike, at a ceremony per
formed at 9 o'clock this morning In 
St. Bridget’s church. Rev. James 
P. Timmins, the rector, celebrated 
the nuptial ma.ss. The altar was 
artistically decorated with white 
chrysanthemums and palms.

The bridal attendants were Mrs 
George J. Kelley of HarUord, sister- 
in-law of the bride, Terrence Shan
non. beet man and the ushers, 
George H. Williams, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Thomas Crockbtt 
of Wlndsorvllle, nephew of the 
bridegroom.

The bride wore a dlrectolre style 
gown of ivory chiffon velvet with 
long train, V neck and long sleeves. 
Her veil of imported lace was fas
tened to a halo cap of pearls, and 
hsr bridal bouquet was of white 
pompoms and bouvardla. The ma
tron of honor was attired in royal 
blue lace and her arm bouquet waa 
of light bronze pompoms.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for 100 guests was held at the 
home of the brother-in-law and sis
ter of the bridgroom, Mr and Mrs. 
William Reeves of Wlndsorvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are leav
ing today for a wedding trip by 
steamer to Virginia beach. The 
bride wUl wear for traveling a bur
gundy wool suit with krimmer trim 
and burgundy accessories. On their 
return they will live at Jackson 
Heights. L. 1. and be at home to 
their friends after November 16. 
Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. Mr. Williams is associated 
with Stein Brothers In New York 
a ty .

Iselln, N. J., O ct 23.— (AP) — 
Dark-haired Margaret Drennan, ac
quitted by a jury, smiled vhuily to
day aa she spoke of her one wish— 
to "get sway” for a rest from this 
little town where on a night elx 
weeks ago the shot to death Paul 
Reeves, young father of two chil
dren.

Sitting in the warmth of her one- 
story home and surrounded by her 
family to whom she- returned after 
weeks In Jail and five dajrs on trial 
for murder, the 20-year-old secre
tarial student declared she planned 
to pass "a couple of days" here first 
and then take a trip.

T want to get away,”  said the 
"Lady In Red.”

I’m going to rest up. I need it," 
she added.

But none of her plans is definite. 
“ Oh, I don’t know,” she replied to 

most questions in the same low, soft 
voice she used when she told her 
story on the witness stand.

She said she still wanted to con
tinue the secretarial work that waa 
Interrupted by the tragedy Septem
ber 7 when, she told a jury of eleven 
men and a woman, she shot Reeves 
because he attacked her a second 
time.

“Just walked up and down most
ly," she answered to the question 
how she spent the three hours and 
20 minutes during which the jury 
dellbered yesterday.

The crowd that cheered the Jury’s 
verdict in the New Brunswick court 
room and others who had to wait 
outside were disappointed when 
Margaret left for her home with 
her mother and father by a side jail 
door without passing through'them. 
They called for her at the jaU en
trance a half hour after she had 
left

Margaret said she still hoped to 
become a lawyer some day, a hope 
which her mother said was fore
stalled by lack of money. Her fa
ther, John Drennan, works as a 
metal lather In New York to sup
port bis children.

The trial behind her, Margaret 
waa able to laugh her agreerarnt 
when It was suggested she had bad 
a preliminary education in legal 
procedure.

A desolate picture of her future 
was painted for the jury in the 
summation of one of her attorneys, 
George L. Burton.

"She can’t go back to Iselln and 
make that her home,” the lawyer 
said. "She’e got to break away 
from her family. In a few months 
she will have a child.”

wtauMTs was from Canada and five 
from Europe.

The United States took 26 of the 
first 60 out of 1,600 $500 consolation 
prises to be drawn.

Added to the drawing yesterday 
by 764 Americana of tickets worth 
$1,920 each—a total of $1,466,680- 
Americans have won $1,646,192.

Holders of tickets on horses fin
ishing first, second and third in the 
Ceaarewltch race next Wednesday 
St Newport, Eng., on which the 
sweepstakes is based, also will win 
about $150,000, $76,000 and $50,000 
resj^Uvely.

’Thirty-four Americans drew tick
ets on the five favorites: Epigram, 
Near Relation, Solar Bear, Hare- 
wood and Maranta.

LOCAL YALE STUDENT 
NAMED TO FRATERNin

New Haven, Oct. 23— (A P)— 
Twenty-five Connecticut studepts at 
Yale were among the 167 aopho- 
moree elected to membership to six 
fraternities at the university. The 
traditional Calcium night ceremo
nies brought the annual fall rush 
week to a close last night. Those 
chosen Included:

Charles H. Itonahue, Jr, Man
chester, Apha Sigma Phi; Max H. 
Foley, Jr., Norwich: Morgan Jones, 
Greenwich; David E. Lardner, New 
Milford; Henry W. Lawrence, Jr., 
New London, Beta Theta Pi; George 
W. Hurlbutt, Greenwich: Robert T. 
Larkin, Waterbury, Chi Psi; Paul 
B. Badger, Jr., Riverside; Frederic 
M. Burr, Washington; Charles J. 
Cole, Hartford; Alexander Hawley, 
Bridgeport: William D. Hart, Jr., 
Stamford; James F. McClelland, Jr., 
Greenwich, Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Eugene M. Moore, Greenwich, 
Fence Club; Austin Carey, Farm
ington; Magruder Dent, Stevens F. 
Hammer, £!dward F. Swenson, Jr., 
William Dommerich, Greenwich; 
William W. Field, Bridgeport; 
Henry S. Robinson, Hartford and 
Howard S. Tierney, Jr, Greens 
Farms, Zeta Psi.

RAIL HEADS SEEK  ̂
FURTHER INCREASE

Say Ifigher^ Frdght Ratea 
Jnst. Granted Are Not 
Enongh To Cover Coitt.

Washington, O ct 23.— (AP) — 
Executives of the nation’s Class Ona 
Railroads, granted a I47,600;000 
freight rate increase, indicated to
day they will ask the Interstate 
Commerce Commteslon to approve a 
further increase of poealbly ten 
times that amount

Railway officials accepted the 
higher rates announced yesterday 
by the eommleslon aa only a frac
tion of what they need to meet 
higher operating costs.

Wage Increases in recent months, 
the carriers contended, sdded $136,- 
000,(X)0 to their annual outgo, or 
three times ths extra Ineomf ap
proved by the I. C  C. '

J. J. Pelley, president of the As- 
soolstiOD of American Railroads, 
said the organisation may file a 
petition for on additional rate In- 
crea.se next Thursday at Chicago.

Without additional Increases, said 
President William M. Jeffers of the 
Union Pacific, the rallro^s may 
be “forced bsck into government 
operation.”

In Chicago, Chairman Harry Ouy 
Taylor of the Western Association 
of Railway Executives said the In
creases would go largely to eastern 
lines.

The $47,600,000 figure compared 
with $(14,000,000 which the e a te rs  
had asked in negotiations that have 
lasted for months. The I, C. C. re
fused to raise rates on anthracite 
coal, refined petroleum in the south
ern territory and Iron ore between 
mines in Minnesota and docks on 
Lake Superior.

Charles H. Donahue, Jr., 1s the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Charles H. 
Donahue of Middle turnpike west. 
His father is well known as the 
chauffeur for a number of years for 
Clarence H. Wickham.

GARR ACQUIITED
IN DENHARDT CASE

((XmMnoed from Page Ona)

defense counsel, described Den- 
hardt as a ‘mad dog” and asserted 
Roy "had a right to shoot a mad 
dog."

Denhardt was shot September 20. 
Hls second trial was scheduled In 
nearby New Castle the following 
day.

INCREASED FARMERS’  AID 
WILL MEAN NEW TAXES

(Oontlniied tram Pago Ooa)

widespread drought recurs ooosum- 
era will bs asaursd of more ade
quate supplies with less drastic in
creases in price than' Would other
wise be the case. It should pro
vide for control o f surpluses when 
and as necessary, but at the name 
time it should preserve the export 
markets that still are open to our 
farmers. It should protect both 
farmers and consumers against ex
treme ups and downs In ths prices 
of farm products. It should be 
financed by sound fiscal methods. 
Local administration should he kept 
In the farmers’ hands."

ABOUT TOWN
William Sacberek waa the local 

Red Cross representative at the 
Connecticut State Conference of Red 
_ross chapters which was held at 
the Stratiield Hotel in Bridgeport, 
Thursday.

AugYist-Dahlman
Miss Elna Elvira Dahlmon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dahlman of 143 Wethereil street, 
will be married to Irving Edward 
August, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
August of 28 William street, this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The cere- 
money will be performed by the 
Rev. K. £. Erickson at the parson
age of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The single ring service 
will be used.

Miss Rose Stamler of Keeney 
street will attend the bride and Al
bert Lengel of Foxboro, Mass., will 
bo best man. A smMl reception 
for the members of the Immediate 
families will follow at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Later the cou
ple will leave on a wedding trip 
and on their return will make their 
home at Montclair avenue, Newark 
N. J.

The bride is a graduate of the 
local High school and was formerly 
employed by the Travelers’ Insur
ance company. The bridegroom 
following graduation from the local 
High and Trade schools, attended 
Northeaatem University and re
ceived hls B. 8. degree in Mechan
ical engineering. He Is a member 
of Nu EpsUoo Zeta fraternity and 
tba American Society of Mechanical 
Mkiglnoara. Ha ia at present with 
the Worthington Pump and Ma- 
chlnery Corporation at Harrison, 
N. J,

The Municipal building office of 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., 
will be open this afternoon until 6 
o’clock to accommodate persons 
wishing to pay the South Manches
ter Fire district tax due and payable 
this month.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee will meet Tuesday eve
ning in the Army and Navy club. 
The date was changed due to a con
flicting meeting of one of the vet
eran groups.

Foreclosure judgments granted 
yesterday by Judge John A. Cornell 
In Hartford County Superior Court 
Included, Louis Andlslo vs. John F. 
Toumaud, Cambridge street, $4,- 
186.6C October 26; and Savings 
Bank of Manchester vs Harold T. 
V.'est, Inc., Bissell street, $3,129.10, 
first Tuesday in January.

Royal Matron Mrs. Ethel Carter 
of Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth of this town, will fill the sta
tion of conductress at the meeting 
tonight of Jessamine Court of New 
London, when visiting matrons and 
patrons will fill the chairs.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
meet Monday evening at 6:30 at the 
Richmond Memorial Library. Four 
Corners, Marlborough, and wives of 
the members will be guests at this 
dinner-meeting. Rev. Elmer Thlenes 
is In charge of arrangements. Pent' 
land the florist will furnish a bou- 
quet as a prize for the ladies, and 
Joel Nichols will provide the prize 
for the men. The guest speaker 
will be the new pastor at the Wap- 
ping Community church. Rev. Doux- 
las V. McLean.

Rev. Joseph ZIeba reminds the 
parishioners of S t John’s church 
that only one service will be held 
tomorrow morning, at 9 o’clock. In 
tbs svsnlng at 7 o ’clock an "Ama
teur" night program will be pre
sented in the parish hall. Chu£«n 
of the parish, and a few the adulU 
will present a thoroughly enjoyable 
entertainment. Three cash p r lz^  
first, second and third, wlU be 
awarded to those presenting the best 
numbers, the Judging to be by popu
lar applause. Ilia pastor urges hdl 
attendance at the above meeUngs.

MORE AMERICAIG WIN 
IN IRISH SWEEPSTAKES
(CsatlBoed from Faga Om )

irrenua, Mlddls VUlaga, Long Xklaad,

”& ts ,”  390 IhtcUd avenue. Hade- 
ensack, N. J.

J. A. Bovard, 680 Crescent, Og- 
dsakiurr, N. T.

H a t^  I  Dmeker, Four North 
Tenth avenue, Mount Vernon, N. T. 

<hia et the ottMr xesidiial prinej

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

S t a t r
MANCHESTER f l i v

Why is a woman judgtd by 
ktr weakest moment^

Warner Bros. Present
• I T T I

DAVIS
HENRY FONDA

ain Woman
IAN HUNTER 

ANITA LOUISE
'  Thi pictat* ibsi v ill euk* 

Bent Oevw Aaitnca'i*! Aanm

ENDS TONIGHT! 
“The Prisoner of Zenda” 
F1.US , , . “Hideaway”

• PLUfi •
“THE OLD 
CORRAL”

East Meets West 
In an action-pack
ed Battle of Bul- 
leto and Bralnet
GENE AUTRY

s
T
A
T

TImea TODAY — IN PERSON

H E L E N  M O R O A M
AGAIN WE TOP THE AilUSEME.NT W O RuT '

S U N . « M 0 N ^  ^
»Domenmnttsu6esmr

MOVIE BAND

BMKns
r a m  a p p b a b a n o b n r  n e w  E n g l a n d

Winners direet fheni B « Snlltvaa's N. Y , Daily News 
Harveet Mean Rail Ooateet.

■ y P M P A T . OeA fifi to  fiSdu IN  P E M fS T *
Amertea-a Bey^frlend,- R U D D Y  R O G S r ^
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■ODTH OHURCH ’ 
Msthodlst Bpiaeopal 

Bart E. Story, DJX rTtnlslsi

10:48 a. m.—^Morning worship 
• ? ;^ ^ _ 8 u b J o c t :  "A  T b ^ sss  
"O n ”. Dr. Story prsachlng. Musi- 
^  program: Prslude: “Adagio” 

trto-sonaU)—Bach. A n t ^ ;  
TJst to the Lark” —Dickinson. An
them: “If ys love Me, keep My Com- 
M d m en ts” —  Farmer. Poetiude: 
“AUabreve”—Bach.

6:80 a. m.—Church school with 
*‘1—ees for all ages.

IL48 p. m.—fiipwortb League. At- 
w tlo n  is called to the change in the 
o w  of meeting. DevoUons in 
chyge of John HutL Mlee BeUedna 
Nelson, soloist Spesiker—MVs. BUsls 
Moore, Ubrarian, of tba Keeney 
Branch Ubrary, Hartford.

7:80 p. m.—Evening service in the 
^ p e l .  Sermon aubject: "Thoee Who 
Cheat Themselvea." Dr. Story 
Pleaching. A searching massage 
that deals with some of the trends 
of our Umes. A cordial inviutlon 
and a friendly welcome to all.

Monday, 7 p. ra.—Girl ScouU. 8 p. 
m.1—Church School Board.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Brownies. 7 p. 
m— Boy Scouts. 7:30 p. m.—OcUlsn 

P’ “ •—Gleaners Group. 
Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mrs. Gladys 
Moseley, Mrs. Florence Gibson, 
bostessea. 8:00 p. m.—Men’s Bowling 
League at the YMCA.

Wednesday, 6 p. m.—Hallowe’en 
Supper for all the church. 8 p. m — 
Wesleyan Guild. One act play: 
"Other People’s Husbands” , by a 
cast of church people.

-niursday. 8 p. m.—Recital. Anton 
Liuko, violinist and Ann Strickland, 
pianist

Friday, 6 p. m.—Nutmeg TraU at 
RoekvUle. Dr. Story, speaker.

Saturday, 6:46 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Notes
Those planning to attend tne 

CSiurch Hallowe’en Supper on next 
Wednesday evening should make 
reservations with Mrs. Thomas Ven- 
nard, telephone 5661 before Tuesday 
noon.

) BBOONO OONOREGAnONAL 
CHURCH

Bav. Ftarta B. Raynelds, PR. D.

Morning worship at 10:48. Sannon 
by the nlnlster oa tha subject: “A 
Perststent Questlen." Special mu 
ale hy the choir.

Prelude—Andante con motto,
Mendelssohn.

Anthem—Hark, Hark, My Soul, 
Staalley.

Offertory—Minuet in B fla t Bae- 
eherlnt

Postluda—Postludlum in B. flat 
Stabler.

Hie Sunday Schedule
Bveryman’fe Clasa at 6:15. B. 

LeuhSeK, of South China will speak 
on tha recent crisis In ChhiA TTie 
public la Invited.

Church school at 9:80.
Nursery at 10:46.
Christian Endeavor at 6:80.

The Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Wednesday at 2:00, the Women 

League will hold a Fashion Show 
at the Church Parlors. The public 
Is Invited.

Wednesday at 8:00 the Married 
Couples club WlU hold Its annual 
Hallowe’en party at Louis Grant' 
hunUng lodge In Buckland. Mem 
hers and invited guests are ashed 
to assemble at the Church at 7:45. 
There will be transportation for 
everyone. Those on the committee 
are; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McKinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Reynolds.

Frday at 6:80 the Girl Scouts will 
meet at the church, Mrs. Peter 
Berwick, captain; Miss Dorothy 
Post, lieutenant. —

Saturday at 7:00. choir rehearsal.
Note

Next Sunday win be observed as 
Church Loyalty Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. G. I ^ k ,  Pastor

"Other People’s Husbands" Is the 
title of the playlet to be given next 
Wednesday evenbig when the mem
bra of th Wslyan’6s:00jl,e0 Mhd 
brs of the Wesleiran Guild entertain 
their husbands as guests of the 
Guild.

t h e  c e n t e r  c h u r c h  
(Ooagregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff D. D,

Sermon

■, Nolte 
..  James 

tai the 
Sweeney

Morning worship, 10:60, 
by minister. The music:
Fi«Iud»—Morning ............
Anthem^—Hear M Prayer .
Hymn—^Anthem—Sunshine

Soul ...............................
Postluds—Falling Saaven .
, ......................................  Scarmolln
• The church school, 6:80.

The Men’s League, 9:80. Presl 
dent. George Nelson.

The Women’s class, 9:30. Mrs. 
Katherine Hardy, Leader.

Tha CYP club, 6:00. President, 
John E. Douglas, Jr. Leader of da- 
Totloiui. Irene Johnson. Leader of 
topic, John Pickles. Topic: Patriot
ism.

The Week
Monday, 8:46—Junior Choir. Mrs. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Tuesday, 6:80—Cub Pack. Charles 

Lynn leader.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:30—Group L Mrs. Rob- 

bUi Hitt leader, will meet bi the 
Robbins room.

Tueaday, 8:00—Group 4, Mrs. 
Charles Uhut, leader, will meet la 
the church parlor.

Wednesday, 7:30—First meeUng. 
committee for “Ctiledonlan Market” , 
church parlor.

Friday, 6:80—Girl Scouts, Miss 
Emily Smith, Captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop m . Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 

Notes
Sunday. O ct 31 will be oboerved 

as Girl Scout Sunday.
Church Family Sunday, Novem- 

l>cr 7. A family dinner served at 
noon.

Sunday:
9:00 a. ra.—Morning prayer.
9:80 a. m.—Church Bible school 

Classes for all ages.
10:46 a. m.—Mombig worship 

Rev. B. G. Lusk, newly elcected
preachhls initial sermon.

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Pray
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

and sermon by the pastor.

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Mid
week Prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:16 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Junior chob.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

The public ia oordiaUy invited to 
attend any of our services.

THE SALVA'nON ABMY
AdJt. and Mrs. George Aascombe 

In charge

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7 ^  p. m. on Main street, and 
Free-and-Easy meeting Inside at 8 
p. m.

, Sunday Meetlnga
v:S0 a. m.—Sunday school, James 

Munale, leader.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
2:00 p. m.—Hospital vlaltatlon. 
2:30 p, m.—Band on the march. 
8:00 p. m.—Christian’s praise 

meeting.
6:00 p. m.—^Young People'

meetbig, WUUara Han, leader.
7:00 p. m--rOpen air meetbig at 

the Center.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.

The Week
Tuesday at 4 p. m.. Band of Love 

class; 7:30, Obi Guards, Corps Ca
det clsssfo, and Senior bond re
hearsal.

Wednesday at 2 p. m., Homs 
League meetbig and at 7:30. Young 
People’s legion.

Thursday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m., and salvation meeting at 
8 p. m.

Friday, Holineoa meeting at 7:80
m.; Son$rster practice at 7:80
m.

aoring a Rafonnatian Serrios next 
Sunday aventng at 7:00. AH mam- 
bars of ths congregation ara urged 
to attend. Offloera, group leadera 
and membera of the Brotherhood 
win make speclat effort to bring 
out an men and boys.

H m Annual Conflnnand Reunion 
win be held Sunday, November 14. 
Be sure to reserve that date.

Chob Rehearsals:
Monday, 7:80, Beethoven. 
Tueaday, 6:80, Junior.
Thursday, ” :S0, G Clef.
Friday, 7:30, Emanuel 
Saturday, 0:80, Children.

Weekly

Christian Renewal

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. William T. Wsllaoe, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:80 a. m., Morning worship serv

ice with the minister in charge. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m„ Regular session of the 

Church school.
10:45 a. m.. Special Youth Sunday 

service. Sermon topic: “Are’ Ye 
Able T”  Special music.
Prelude— "Largo In G” ........Handel
Anthem—“God Is My Salvation”
_  • • • ..........................................  Nolte
Offertory—"Ave Verum” ...M ozart
Postluds—"Fanfare” ............Dubois

Notes
The monthly meeting of the 

Booster club will be held Monday 
evenbig. Members wUl meet at the 
home of Mark Holmes at 7 o’clock 
and go to the l^on Holmes cottage 
at Coventry lake for a HaUowe’en 
party.

“nie Epworth League will hold a 
HaUowe’en socUl at the church 
Tuesday evenbig at 7:30. A fine 
wUI be Imposed on any who fall to 
come In costume.

Regular chob rehearsal Wednes
day evenbig at 7:30.

The second Institute meetbig of 
the Nutmeg Trail wUI be held Fri
day evenbig at RockvUIe.

Next Sunday is "Church Member- 
ship Sunday*’ and all membeni are

“ii*"** *PecbU service at 10:45. The speaker wlU be Rev. 
Maurice E. Barrett, superintendent 
of the Norwich District,

The finance committee of the La
dles Aid society la plannbig an old 
fashjipned (jhlcken Pie Supper to Tie 
given November 3.

and

OONOORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streete 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m— Sunday school 
Bible c l w s .  Alfred Lange super 
Intendent.

1():00 a. m.—English service, with 
celrtraUon of Holy Communion.

Preparatory service at 9:46 a. 
Regular service at usual time.

11:00 a. m.—German service.
Tlia Waak

Tuesday at 8:00 p, m.. the Broth 
w h ^  win meet. The Ladies 
Night has been postponed.

Thursday at 8:00 p. m., the Sew
ing Circle, at 7:00 p. m. the Junior 
choir, at 8:00 p. m., the Senior chob 
will meet.

By WM. B. O nSO Y . D. D. 
Editor of Advaaoa 

No lesson oould strike mors vitally 
Into tha Immediate and moot acute 
problems facing large numbers of 
Christians In the world today than 
this lesson based upon ths letter of 
Paul to ntus. Paul teUs *ntub to 
put bis people in mind to ba In sub
jection to i^ers, to authorities, to 
be obedient, and to be "ready unto 
every good work.”

Suppose there Is a conflict ba- 
tween this subjection and obedience 
and the readiness unto every good 
work. In Germany today leaden of 
the church are In conflict with tha 
government because they believe 
that Hitler Is demanding what the 
state has no right to ask. In Italy 
there Is no Uberty of the bidlvldual 
against the dictates of HusstHlni; 
but can one say that the will of 
MussoUni Is the win of God? Hen 
are bebig put to death bi Russia be
cause they are unwilling to submit 
to the dictates of Stalin.

Stalin, Hitler, and MussoUni are 
rulen.”  They represent authority 

and they demand obedience. Does 
what Paul Is asserting here demand 
that Christians must, as a matter of 
•■'BBt, give obedience to such rulers, 
or is there a higher law of right af
fecting a man’s relation to rulers 
and the state?

Fortunately, the New TesUment 
Itself answers these questions, snd 
reminds us that Paul’s injunctions 
to obey rulers Is to be taken sub
ject to considerations of conscience 
and .reason. There were times 
when these -ariy Christians said, 
"We ought to o b ^  God rather than 
men”, when they chose to defy the 
law or the decree of the state, ac
cepting Imprisonment or persecution 
rather than going against their con
sciences.

There ought to be no mistake 
about this. Everyone who teaches 
this lesson bi a Christian church 
ought to avoid very clearly the at
titude that has too often been taken 
of approving of rule and authority, 
regardless of Its justice and its 
right.

t Nor ara thsas matters settled 
■bmly by reference to dlcUtMsbips 
In EUropa. There are times wbm 
arm the government of a democ
racy may demand of the buUvidual 
what be cannot conscientiously do. 
The Individual ought not hastily to 
sqt bis Judgment agabiat the Judg. 
ment of society.

Cardinal Newman took the view 
that “pri'vate Judgment, where It is 
not a duty, la a sin." That was an 
extreme view, but there Is some 
truth In it. The Individual must not 
be a oUvlsb yes-man. But when he 
stands upon his bidependency and 
upon bis rights of conscleaea. be 
ought to be very sure that he la 
standing on oolid ground, that he 
is. In fact, reasonable and conscien
tious, and not Just a crank or can
tankerous person.

Ths balance of this lesson offers 
no difficulty, or need of qualifies, 
tion.

To speak evil of no man should 
not mean that we are not to de
nounce the evil courses of men 
where they are evil and where good 
'* to come through the denuncia-Is _____
tion. But even toward sin and sin
ners we ought to show the attitude 
of graclousness and love. We can
not go too far in avoiding conten
tiousness and In cultivating gentle
ness.

When Christ comes Into a man’s 
Ufe. old things pass away, and all 
things become new. Hls outlook ia 
one of love toward his feUow man, 
and hls purpose is to be righteous in 
all his words, acts and relationships.

EquaUy wise is the advice to 
shun foolish questionings and con 
tentlons. A great Scottish church 
leader once said that the great need 
of our age Is good controversy. 
Controversy has Its place. It is a 
means of esteblisblng better mutual 
understandings and larger concep
tions of truth where men pursue it 
In the right spirit; but controversy 
defeats its purpose where it Is blind 
and bigoted and contentious.

The peaceful quest of truth repre
sents far more truly the part of the 
Christian.

GUY B. HOLT IS NAMED 
AS STATE TREASURER

8T. JOHNta POU8H NATIONAL 
Golway Street.

Rev. Joeepk Zteha.

ST. MARY’S OHURCH
Rev. Jamea Stuart Nelli, Reeter

Sunday, October 24th—Twenty- 
second Sunday after Trinity,

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

) 10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and
■ sermon. Sermon topic: "Confi
dence."

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun' 
day school.

6:00 p. m.—^Young People’s Fel- 
lewahlp.

7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer and 
Sermon topic: "Peter.'

The Week
7:80 p. ra.—Girls

hdly Society.
ueaday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Sooute. 
ueaday, 7:30 p> m.—Choir rto 

hsaraal
Thursday, 6:80 p. m.—OM

fioouta.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Oiila Friend 

ly  Candidates meetbig.
November 8, Wednesday—Mls- 

aionary Group meetbig at St. 
Mary’s church together with St. 
Peter’s, Hebron, St. James's, Olas- 
tcRbury, and S t  John’s, East Harte 
ford. Speakers: Tha R t  Rev. Leo- 

KroU, BIsbop of the Episcopal 
_  dooaiy Jiniadlction of Ubotla, 
Wast Africa; tbs R t  Rev. E. Cacti 
SMOan, DD., Mtestanaiy Btahop 
of North Taxaa; Deaconess Msr- 
fsret Peppers, trained worker 
smoog the iaolatod peopla In the 

of Olympia, a part of the 
State of Washington.

GOSPEL HALL 
416 Osutar strait

10:46—ErsOdag o f brood.
BchooL 

mastlBg.

9:00, Sunday—Moos and aennon, 
after which the paster wlU leave for 
the 10:80 mass at ThompeonviUe.

7:00 p. m., Sunday — "Amateur 
Night" program.

7:00 p. m., Wednesday—The Otrta 
Sewing club wlU have a Hallowe’en 
social at the parsonage.

7:00 p. m., Friday—Rehearsal of 
Junior Girl's choir.

Beginning next Saturday, Octo
ber 80, aeaatons of the Polish school 
win he held from 9 to 11:80 a. 
Saturday mornings.

Saturday rt 1 o’clock, hehearaal 
of S t  John’s Bugle, Fife and Drum 
corps.

’ SWEIHSH OONOBBGA'nONAl.
CHURCH

S. M. Green. Bfinister

Swedish morning worship, 10:80.
Ktigllah morning worship, 11:10.
Sunday ochool, 12:00.
Young Peopls’a svestlng aarries, 7:00.
Wednesday evening service, 7:80.
Friday evening the Ladles Aid 

Sodety wUl meet at the home of 
Mrs. Bada Carlson. 192 Woodbridge 
street at 7:48 o’clock.

r  ... t

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
*•7. SL E  Eikkouu, Pastor

Everybody corns to church tomor
row momlog! Como snd hear the 
^ r y !  Come sad hear good nows! 
OoBM OS oos big fkmUy!

Sunday School and ttbla -------
at 9:80.

Morning Worship at 10:48. 
Sermon: "Our Unflnlahad TYuk "  
The Emanuel Cbolr win abig. 
Evening Sarvlca at 7:00.
Ssrmoa: From tha First Dgy till 

Now.
Ths CbUdrsn’s CPetr will 
8v 
nr 

7:80.
-

wset Tnaodsy svaalBg at
Sunday School teartian

I WUl “

October Slst is RsformattaB Day 
Ika EnsaBasI Enthwhsod ia m t o

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Faster.

^^^Twenty-sscond Sunday after Trin-
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Phil. 1. a -n  
Theme: Drel Wahthelton bibezug 
•ui unaerD Gameinachaft atw Svan- 
geUo. (1) Sle 1st der Hauptgegen- 
stand unaeres Dankea. (2) Sie hat 
ein^rrllches, gewlsses Zlel. (3) Sie 
fuehrt uns auf dem Wege der HelU- 
^ g  dlesem Ziele entgegen. Ueder 
4, 169, 183. 1F8 V. 10. 443; Ant. 66134.

SEIDa IS CONVICTED 
OF 2ND DEGREE MURDER

1932 Slayer Of Taxicab Driver 
In Bridgeport Begins Today 
Serving Life Sentence.

Governor Appoints West Hart 
ford Man To Vacancy Great' 
ed By Death Of J. S. Addis.

Hartford. Oct. 23— (AP) — Gov, 
Wilbur L. Cross announced the ap 
pobitment of Guy B. Holt of West 
Hartford as state treasurer to fiU 
the unexplred portion of the terra of 
tho late John 8. Addis.

Holt, grandson of former State 
Bank Commissioner Fred P. Holt, 
will assume hls new duties Nov. 
The governor made the announce
ment lost night.

During the past month. Col 
Thomas Hewes of Farmington has 
been treasurer with the understand, 
in;, be would be relieved as soon as 
the governor decided on a perman
ent appointment. When named, 
Col Hewes gave pressure of per
sonal business as Ms reason for not 
accepting the post for more than 
one month.

Holt announced he win reappoint 
Thomas H. Judd of West Hartford 
bis deputy treasurer and for the 
present he does not contemplate 
any changes.

The new state treasurer, 88- 
yeara-old, will be the youngest 
among the state offtclala.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaaeetoted Ptoaa)

Wethersfield, Oct. 28__(AP) __
Herman W. Seidel, 26. of Bridge
port, began today servbig a life 
wntmee In the state prison here af
ter being convicted on a second de
gree murder charge by a Fairfield 
County Superior Court Jury bi 
Bridgeport '

Seidel was brought here late yes
terday BhorUy after the Jury had 
teund him guilty of the slaybig of 
George Butler. Bridgeport taxicab 
M l o l d u p  July

W* head Bllghtly, Judge 
Keimeth Wynne pronounced the 
mandatory life sentence, and for 
ths first time sbice the trial began 
early b> the week Seidel dUplayed 
signs of emotion.

HOOVER TO WEEK-END 
IN THE STATE AGAIN

Will Inspect Greenwich Boys 
Oub, Meet Young Republlc- 
ans At Pryor Home Supper.

New Milford — Death claimed 
Howard Cook Vibbert, 91, followbig 
an illness of several months. He 
had been Trinity college's oldest liv
ing alumnus. Vibbert taught on the 
faculties of Yale and Trinity. Hls 
widow aurvivas.

New Haven—The trusteea of the 
New Haven railroad were author
ized by Federal Judge CarroU C. 
Hindu to replace arch bar truck 
sidea frames by caat steel side 
Trames on 1,700 more box cars at a 
cost of approximately $466,000. The 
Jurist also set OcL 29 for a hearing 
on the petiUon by the Hartford, 
Connecticut and western railroad to 
postpone filing of a reorganisation 
plan until Dec. 1.

Bridgeport—Here's bow Lou Gal- 
by, Clinton pro, made a hole In one 
at tha Mill River club despite a bad
ly Injured back. He dropped hU 
tee shot in the can 180 yards away 
on the fourth hole, the ball travel- 
Itag from tee to cup without touch
ing kny part of the green. He used 
a N a 8 iron.

Hartford—Joseph H. Strang, 6 , 
was lulled when struck by an auto- 
mobils near hls home. The boy 
died of a fractured skull 

Hartford—Frank La Roy, 68, an 
unemployed Barber, committed sui
cide, said Medical Examiner Henry 
N. Costello, by hanging at ths home 
of hls son, Hercules Ls Roy.

ONE GROTON TEACHER 
GETS TRANSFER JOB I

GIVES WALCOTT POWER 
-OVER COUNTY HOMES

^  Opinion Holds
Welfare Commissioner Has 
Ample Corrective Authority.
H ^ o r d  OcL 28— (AP)—An 

pinion from AttomeywO^eiml 
J- McLaughUn holds that 

Commissioner Fred- 
S'. hka "general super-

vUlon over children in coimty 
hoines and has "ample authority” 
to Inspect the homes for correcting 
any abuses bi them. ^

The commissioner asked for the 
optaion after pubUcaUon of the r»- 
port of the Windham County Board 
of Inquiry into affairs at the Wbid- 

® ""ily  Temporary Home.
The opinion states children bi 

tounty homes are included with 
■bureau children” bi an act which 

^vea the Welfare Commisoioner 
general supervision over the wel

fare of children who require the 
care, protection or disciplina o f tha 
state.”

"Bureau children" are those un
der six years of age committed to 
tee (Tuardlanahlp of the Welfare 
Ojmmliialoner and placed bi foster 
homes by the Bureau of Child Wel
fare.

The Family 
Doctor

TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH IN 
in d u s t r y , s t a r t  b y  BEING 

PHYSICALLY SOUND

By DR. MORRIS F1SHBE1N 
Editor. Journal of the Amertoan 
Medical Asooclattaa. and of Hygeta. 

the Health MagaiUna
With the combig of new bidus- 

tries, new chemicals and new 
methods Into modern life, we adopt 
procedures far too frequently with
out any realisation of their effects 
on health.

The Job on which you work, no 
matter what it happens to be, car
ries with it some degree of danger 
or exposure. If you are an office 
worker, you are concerned with con- 
dltione of temperature and humidi
ty. If 3TOU are out In the shop, your 
problems may be much more eerioua.

The idea that Induotry may be 
a hazard to health la not a new 
one. In October. 1983, tee world 
celebrated the 800th anniversary of 
the birth of Bernardino Ramazsinl, 
the first man to aatabliah the study 
of industrial dlssaaea as a medical 
science. Today the control o f Induo- 
trial disease has become a epeeialty 
In medicine and the Job of the in
dustrial physician or surgeon is one

of the most significant In mad 
practice.

Sometimes industrial oomplalfite 
arise sbnply from the l^ totkm a of 
the human body. In a British bakery- 
there waa a girl whose Job it waa
to smell every egg after it ’___
opened and before It was used. After 
ona hour of egg smelling aha found 
it Impossible to conUnue tha work.

Operations of pneumatiq lu 
mere In ths stone-cutting industry 
find that their fingers may ba af
fected by the continuous vlbratloa. 
Printers used to suffer fr^uently 
with lead poisoning until methods 
of prevention were discovered.

’TOere are .many hazards ai 
elated with farming, and even 
bookkeepete and clerks may euc- 
eumb to writers’ cramp. It la tha 
Job of tha Industrial doctor to de
tect and remedy these conditions.

One of the first stepa for health 
in Industry Is to be sure that yon 
are physically fit for your Job be
fore jrou take IL Of partioular im
portance bi many Jobs 1s ths vlsbm 
and the bearing oi the person con
cerned. In a job requiring heavy 
lifting there Is the danger of hernia 
or rupture. A person with epilepsy 
should never work around fly-wheels 
or other dangerous machinery. Peo
ple with bad conditions of the feet 
should not take Jobe where they 
have to stand for long periods of 
time.

All of these problems concern 
the Industrial doctor and make It 
necessary for him not only to knew 
the Industry bi which he works, hut 
the adaptability of the worker to 
tee Industry.

In many states there are laws 
governing the sanitation of work' 
shops and also determining the ex
tent to which the Industry Itself 
must make good when an employe 
is Injured as to his health by hls 
Job.

EDITORS AT HARTFORD

Hartford, OcL 28.— (A P)—Mem
bers of the Connecticut Editorial 
Asoociatlon were here today for 
theb aimual fall meeting. S p h e r e  
bicluded Mayor Spellacy, H u ry  W. 
Marsh, state personnel director; 
Willard Rogers, chairman of the 
state publicity commission and 
Jo)m B. Roberta, vice-president of 
the Ortlfled Press Association.

After an Inspection of the teuth- 
em New England Telephone Com
pany building, dinner was arranged
in the eom puy dining room to be 

formal prograza.followed by tha

TWO BHLUON BUTTERFUBS
London.—^(AP)—A ooUectlon of 

2,000,000 butterflies and moths, the 
largest private collection of Ito kind, 
has been left to the nation by tha 
late Lord Rothschild. Bald to hava 
coat more than 81,260,000 to asaam- 
Ue, the collection wUl become the 
property of the Natural History Mu
seum.

PLYMOUTH M 0D D 5; 
ONDISPLAYHERi

New 1938 U m  H u b  Tk| 
C en p u i’t  lOlk A n rn r - 
* r i ” -AAded Im iiii.

DetrolL Mich. OcL 88—A  new 
Plymouth o f hrillUnt design—witt 
easier steering, safer visloa aad a 
score of new luxury feataras ftw 
the lowest price field—oSleiaOlF 
opens Plymouth’s tenth anniv 
"Jubilee" iveiaaiy

thia week as new l i w
models are formally unveiled hi ISf 
800 showrooms throughout tto 
oountry. Hailed as ths outstaadlag 
model la the oompaay’s tea-year 

the aew Plymouth ehal- 
lenges comparison with ca n  far 
above Its own price elaae tor exeto- 
tlonal rldlnR’ performaaee a«<4 ta 
style appointments tor greater eoto- 
fort aad luxury.

The 1988 Pljmxnith seta a axw 
standard o f quietness and smoolb- 
aeas, even beyond last year’s amdsl 
that waa noted tor Its “hushed" 
ride. More than a score o f saw en
gineering Improvements ‘»"Tnr 
Plymouth's first decade of hulkUair 
great can. Plymouth’s Jubttaa egr 
again features unusual slaa sM  
roominess, with ample spaoe for six 
passengers in all sedan models. la - 
ehae of extra shoulder roeai, head 
room aad leg room are provided hF 
Its tflg all-steel body of safety dto 
sign, built by tba pioneen ia thia 
method of construction.

Overall length of all models is 
194 inches, from bumper to bumper. 
The ooraplete Plymouth lino flir 
1938 Includes three "huslBew" said 
eight “Deluxe" b o ^  types—4dl on 
112-Inch wheelbase with L-hasd aa- 
gins of 82 horapower.

The new Plymouth looks daft- 
nltely bigger and more luxurteop, 
A  new hood sweeps farther forvraid 
at the top to meet a dUteraat radta- 
tor grille, which now rUns ninlta 
more vertically than the elo|itad. 
"face" of last year’s  car.

NEW HAVEN VETERAN
OF CIVIL WAR DOM

New Haven, OcL 21.— (A P )—  
John Crowther, etvfl war vetann 
who was once commander of Admi
ral Foote Pool No. 17, O. A  IL. diad 
yesterday at his boms. Hs was U  
yaare old. Crowtbar snllstad la a  
Connecticut Volunteer ragtaMOt at 
tha age at IT and later was trsaa- 
ferred to the U. 8. 8. Utah tor ths 
duration at the war. Ha leaves a  
eon aad four grandebUdroa.

Manchester 
Date Book

Sub-AIpIne 

Night, Manchester

Tonight
“ Peer chib dance at 

elub.
Past Masters 

todge of Masons.
Next Week

OcL 28.—-Tile First Lady", a 
w e e -se t comedy played by the 
A m m u^ty PUyera and sponsored 
by ™  Manchester Mothers’ club at 
Whiten Memorial hall.
^O cL 27’—Cotton Blossom Singers 
n w  Piney Ridge at Y. M. C. A  
. D®-—Beriee of Legion Hal-
lowe en partlea for children.

Osmlag Bventa
JfOT. 8. — Husking Bee of St. 

frtdgefe church at HoUlster street school
~  AnnusI Red Crossroll call drive.

Nov. 18— Annual Oonflrmsad Re
union st Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 17-20. — Annual Poultry 
at State Armory.

_^N o^2t. — Concert by Westmin- 
w  Choir at High school audite- 
num, oponaored ^  Beethoven and 
O Ctef aubo.

1-8. - - Bosaar, North Meth- 
Odist church Booster club.

waiter la many London 
tostouroata greets yon la fun draae 
--irtMther i fe  breokfasL lunch or

Greenwlck, Oct. 23— (AP) —For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
planned to arrive here late today to 
spend another week-end In Connec
ticut. He saw the Tale-Army game 
In the Bowl In New Haven lost Sat- 
urday.

The ex-president was to come 
here primarily In bis capacity os 
chairman of the board of the Boys 
Club of America to inspect the Boys 
club of Greenwich.

Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., recently 
elected national Republican com
mitteeman. sold that he bad Invited 
a group of about 26 Young Repub
licans from throughout the stats 
and a few party leaders to meet Mr. 
Hoover here. They will gather to
night for an Informal supper at the 
Pryor home.

Among those invited ore state 
chairman Benjamin E. Horwbod, 
eUte Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, 
naflonal president of the Young Re
publicans and Lewis E. Ooodsell, 
state president of the Young Repub. 
llcoila.

The former President is exp^ted 
to arrive from New York by auto
mobile at 4:80 p. m. to inspect the 
Boys aub. In addition to Pryor, 
Mr. Hoover will also be the guest of 
William E. Hall, national preoident 
of the boys club.

MIm  Innes Retained In Anoth
er School But Mrs. Bucklyn 
Is Out Of Picture.

UNKNOWN FEVER
BTBIKES AUSTRALIA

Sydney, Australia.—(AP)—Anew 
fever hoe been discovered In Queeno- 
land, and doctors trying to discover 

.ite cause have named It "Q.”
‘Medical Journal of Aus- 

troW* ssya sttontltm was drawn 
"  Lhe illneoe by a number o f cases 
among workers in a Brisbane meat- 

K>«rt1ck, director 
of the state laboratory of micro
biology and pathology, says “ i y  
does not appear to correspond with 
any other known type of fever. The
ratetand^ symptom is headaehs. 
Dr. DarrM s a s p ^  thers may ba 

"Q" *»tactioB In soma 
with a hiood-sueking pora- 

“*** aStorta to find such a reosr- »«*■ hava foUed.
êan Attributed to

Groton. Oct. 28— (A P )—It looked 
today as though the dove o f peace 
finally hod foimd Groton where a 
school squabble In the lower grades 
at the Third District school bad 
been making life miserable for at 
least a half-dozen persons.

Out of a meeting lost night be
tween the two beads of tbh oppos- 

foctlons, 8. Butler, superintend, 
ent of schools, and DucUey F. Brown, 
district committeeman, came the 
announcement that Mrs. Lillian 
Sondell KUngberg hod been named 

temporary teacher.
Mrs. KUngberg, about 27, who 

taught until her marriage lo ^  year 
and slnca then boa been a substitute 
teacher, was one of two teachers 
v;bose names were submitted to 
Brown for his approval

She will take c h o i^  of the 22 
pupils in the lower grades of the 
school atorting Monday and under 
the agreement wUl "teach for 30 
days and until some other arrange
ment may be mode."

Mias Ellen Inneo, one of two 
teachers who hod reported every 
school day at the Center Third Dis
trict School, was shifted to the 
Groton H ei^te school where obe 
formerly taughL She was Butler’s 
appointee.

Hazel Bucklyn, Brown’s 
choice for the poeL who with Mies 
Innes had been teaching the 22 
pupOa, waa loft out of the picture.

WHALE SHARPENS
BRITON’S WIT

Londop. —  (AP) — The British 
Booid of Trade recently Issued a 
regulation that “aU blue whales 
rasssurlng 70 feet In a straight Une 
between the Up o f the u p ^  Jaw 

Ute flukoo^if 
ahan be considered Inuna-

^Q ulck aa a flash a young mew 
wTot# In*

Forgive 0)4 for being a sickening 
22 who h ^  UtewhiOee
who* the taippar nMauMs theint

Another Big Shipment!

BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTABLES

For Our Fall Club S ale!
DUTCHESS— Double Blankets, part -wool. Sizs 

70x80. Plaids, assorted colon. O
35c Down— 80c Week. e U D

WINSTON— Double Blankets, part wool. Size 
72x84. Plaids, assorted colon. ^  A  Ef 
3#c Down—35c Week.

RAINBOW—Single Blankets, 26% wool. Size 
70x80. Fancy solid colon. ^  A
35c Down— S5c Week. 9 4 e U O

GOLDEN FLEECE— Double Blankets, soft and 
fleecy, warmth in light weight Size 72x84. 
Fancy plaid designs.
45c Down— 50c Week. v O e U d

GF.ENADA— Single Blankets, 25% wool. Size 
70x80. Solid pastel colors. ^ * 7
50c Down— 60c Week. V  # e d U

STARLIGHT— Double Blanket, 25% wool and 4H  
pounds. Size 72x84. Pastel 0 * 7  rk  I?  
plaids. 45c Down—50c Week. V  # ‘

— Single Blankets, 83% wool. Size 
72x90. Assorted solid colon. *7 i^
75c Down— 75c Week. 9  x l  e 7  9

Bought W ay Back In 
January— Far Under 
The' Present Market. 

Final Shipment Just In
No. 70 COMFORTER—

72x78. Ail new cotton

$3.95
35c Down— 30c Week.

No, 916 COMFORTER—
72x84. All wool filled—  
fancy sateen cover.

$ 5 . 9 5
46c Down—60c Week.

No. 922 COMFORTER—
72x84. AU wool filled—  
lovely n yon  taffeta 
coven in solid colors.

$ 7 . 9 5
46e Down— BOc Week.
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Aaaoelatad Praaa u  azaiualaalr 
M ta tba aaa at rapabllaatloa 

> an aawa dUpatabaa araditad ta it 
aat atbarwiaa araditad la thia ar aad alae tba loaal nawa pab* barala

rlabta of rapabiteatleaa at dal diapatabaa barala ara alao ra>

otbar KTOtqis aaUng tor chartan 
aad propoatng a  national orraalia- 
Uoa.

Now theaa faota wa do not awear 
to; all wa know about tba matter la 
what wa read In a  alngla preaa dla- 
patch a  few daya ago. It may juat 
poBstbly be that the whole thing haa 
a baahful Hollywood Inaplration, be- 
cauaa the ahort-makera In tha dim 
capital are making a pretty atlff 
bid tor more recognition and that 
Uldweat aodety may conceivably 
be a preaa agent atunt 

However, there la no doubt what
ever that there are aome movie ad- 
dlcta who don’t  love the double fea
ture ayetem, who would greatly en
joy a more varied Him diet and who 

i would by no meana object ito 
! ahorter total program. Perhaps 
there are more—posalbly a great 
many more—who Ilka their movlea 
tha way they now get them. In dou
ble doaea. Wo wouldn't know.

But do tha producers and the 
theatre owners know? Have they 
ever made a aerlona effort to test 
their public’s preferences In the 
matter? If somehow or other dur-

----------------------- — — — — I Ing the next year or so the picture
SSS.‘ir/l ; ‘̂ duatry would think up some way

tinmprap^eal e rrw  appMrIna la | of definitely ascertaining whether 
■ **"*" - • Baaobsatss patrons want two major photo

plays for the price of one admis
sion or would prefer one feature 
and a number of attractive short 
numbers, It would seem aa If the 
Industry would be in a better posi
tion to cater intelligently to its 
patronage than It now Is, not know
ing what Its public docs want.

How about adopting the question
naire system of Inquiry? A lot of 
people wouldn’t bother to reply, no 
doubt—but plenty would; practical
ly all whose convictions are at all 
fixed—and those are the folks the 
picture makers ought to hear from, 
and listen t a

Pall serrlet ellrat ef M. B. A aerv- Me las.
Baaiber Araeriean Newspaper Peb- Uabete Aaeeelatlen.
hbUtbera BepreteetatlTea: Tbe jellas Malbewa Bpeelal Aaener—New 

Tark. Cbleage. Detroit aad Boetea.
BBBBBIl AUDIT 
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MART CHENEY LIBRARY
During the coming ereek Han' 

ebaster will experience the dedlca 
tkm aad opening of Its new Mary 
Oieney Library building. The oc- 
caaloB la one la which the commu- 
Blty can well take pride, upon which 
»  can heartily congratulate itself.

The structure la essentially dlg- 
Blfled; la times to come the com 
Biuaity will have reason for gratl' 
tnde that ardiltect and directors 
BPolded tbe erase for the so-called 
modernistic that Is making so many 
ABMricsn public buildings as In 
■ptrtng as so many packing boxes, 
^ le re  Is serenity and beauty and a 
semplete absence of freakishness 
In this fine little edifice. And its 
Betting Is superb, even If we cannot 
qulU get over a vain wish that It 
might have been’ placed on the west 
atda of the park, facing east with 
tha whole lovely common for Its 
front yard.

Manchester is singularly fortu- 
; Bate In having been able to obtain 
this new homo tor Its South End h 
hrary In this period of enforced 
aeonomlea—that tbe public spirited 
anmlflcence of Cheney Brothers In 
setting up a  public library fund 
some years ago made It possible for 

 ̂ tha town to take advantage of a 
goveniment grant without an ex
penditure of town tax money which, 
In an probability, would not have 
been authorised.

Anyway, we have a beautiful 
home tor tbe library and one which 
win prove, there is every reason to 
expect, entirely adequate for many 
years. The community has every 
reason to be deeply appreciative of 
the efforts of those men and women 
of the directorate who persisted so 
faithfutly tor so long a Ume in pur
suit of the objective now attained. 
And particularly of the decision to 
name tbs library after that very 
Bplendld woman to whom It now 
becomes a lasting memorial.

Manchester now haa two public 
Itbrarles. most advantageously lo
cated; or It has two physically sep
arate units of one common library 
system—depending somewhat on 
the point of view.

Aa the town grows aad as the 
Importance and educational value 
of public library services further 
Impress themselves on the commu
nity consciousness, It Is probable 
that there will be realization of 
tha need of a closer imlon of these 
two units through co-ordination of 
their sendees. But that U some
thing for the rather far future. At 
present we are all Interested In the 
fact that Manchester is now splen
didly supplied with the physical fa- 
dUties for a library service of great 
present value and of the utmost 
promise for the future.

Socialist Jasper a  Bourixm and a  
Tory.

RAINY DAY BAO
I t was a  UtUa. astonishing to 

learn, through wardens* reports to 
the SUte Board of Fisheries and 
Oame, that In spite of the torrenr 
tlal rains that prevailed on Wed
nesday, first day of tha gunning 
season, more than 900 hunters bag
ged soiwethlng less than 800 birds 
on that day. I t  isn’t  surprising 
that there ahould have been BOO 
gunnerr willing to go afield on such 
a day as Wednesday, because an 
angler or a  hunter will do anything 
or withstand anything for the sake 
of bis sport. What Is dllHcult to 
believe, however. Is that dogs 
ahould be able to find even that 
many birds and particularly that 
the birds could be Induced to fly in 
that kind of weather.

Of course most of tha birds klU- 
ed were pheasants, aad some of 
these bamirard pheasants are about 
as bard to find aa the Empire State 
buUdlng. But Just the same It 
might be fun to know how many of 
Wednesday’s bird-bag were killed 
sitting—or running on the ground.

Oh, sure; there’s no law against 
that.

h e l p  w a n t e d

T in  N e w  Y o r k
I ^  Oibffli

MOVIE PROGRA.MS
Quite recently a Uttle group of 

movie fans in a Midwestern town 
organized themselves. probably 
more than half in fun. into a society 
opposed to the double feature sys- 
tern so generally in vogue in the 
naotlon picture theatres of the 
country. They could scarcely have 
CBpeoted to accomplish anything in 
the way of inducing their local the
atre managers to materially alter 
the make-up of their programs, but 
they made a  fuss, anyhow. They 
inristad that two feature films on 
cna program are too much of a 
good thing. They said they and a 
M  o f other theatre patrons would 
vmy mudi better like to see some 
good Miorta, education al or a t least 
lIlnmlaattVB. dramatic, scientific, 
ftiDny. Insplrstlonal ' -And a  single 
fiMture film.

Ta their amaasmeBt the Idea 
caught ca. flrat around their own 

through the Midwest.
r Md had

PRINCE JIM M Y ^ JOB
Prince Jimmy Roosevelt seems to 

be getting the training In govern
ment which It Is right and proper 
should be absorbed by any heir ap
parent He has not only been his 
father’s right-hand man ever since 
the most recent of the Roosevelt 
inaugurations, becoming lighter 
and righter as the months have 
passed, but now he Is to be co-ordl- 
nator in chief, liaison officer or 
whatever, for the eighteen largest 
so-called Independent or "emer
gency” governmental agencies. They 
a r | expected to report to him on 
Mondays and Tuesdays, when Jlm  ̂
my will Inquire of the agency 
chiefs, how, when, where and par
ticularly why.

This scheme not only makes 
fine job for Jimmy, enabling him to 
get all tbe threads of the "independ 
ent and emergency” part of the 
machine In his hands, but It instl 
tutes a weekly count. Hitherto It 
doubtful If there was anybody In 
the White House or anywhere else 
who could have told, off hand 
whether one of two or half a dozen 
of the chickens had flow-n away 
during the last month or so.

Jimmy will soon be an expert In 
the number of the A’s. He will 
even be, perhaps, the only Ameri
can who can answer ̂ g h t  off the 
bat without peeking or hesitation 
such a row of questions as; What 
does FCA stand for? NBBC? FTC 
NYA? SSB? USMC?

Won’t that go a good way to
ward fitting him to head the United 
States government when the time 
comes to continue tbe Roosevelt 
dynasty through the ascendancy of 
the heir?

New York, Oct. 33.—Alfred E. 
Smith, os president of the Empire 
State Building, has shown so many 
notables tbe remarkable vista at 

York stretching away hun- 
^ t̂eds of feet under his Observatory 
on the 102nd floor that observers 
now note a tone of the spieler in his 
remarks.

was plainest the other day 
when hs showed Vittorio Musso
lini, son of n  Duce, about. As they 
walked about the platform and Vit
torio gasped politely, SmlU waved 
one arm toward tha New Jersey 
shora

’’Now on this side,” be declaim
ed, ”we have—.” Someone snickered 
and cleared his throat. When Smith 
continued. It was in a lower and 
more personal tone.

Incidentally, the only night club 
excursion the younger Mussolini 
made in New York was to tbe new, 
elaborate International Casino. The 
Italian dictator's son arrived with 
nine bodyguards in tow and a cowed

W h a t  I t  M e a n s :  
Excitement in Wall Street

By CLACOB A. JACKIEB 
AP Financial Editor.

New York, O ct 23.-*-When as 
I much as $3S,000,000,000 is cut from 
the total quoted value of stocks and 
bonds traded in WaU Street, there 
must be a  plain reason for it—at 

[least tlfat seems simple common 
sense to the laymen.

I But the typical Wall Street ex- 
jpsrt, when tba question of "why?” 
I is bluntly put to him, is likely to 
I stammer, gulp, then lannr-h into 
[a  long-winded dissertation on eco- 
jnomlcs. International affairs, taxes 
and government regulatloa 

Those who have the readiest 
[answers are inclined to lay It all, 
[or most of It, on the doorstep of 
[Washington, which to some Wall 
[ Streeters seems fair enough, inas
much as Washington, for the most 

I port, laid the 1939^2 slump at 
[ Wall Street’s door.

The favorite theme In Wall 
I Street has been that regulations 
of the STC, restricting the trading 

[ activities of the oldtime profes- 
[ slonal market operators, as well 
I as putting strings on executives 
[ of oorporationa, has made the mar- 
[ ket ’’thin,” meaning that the vol- 
[ ume of steady day-to-day trading 
has been curtailed so that a selling 
order, which In tbe old days might 

I have depressed a stock maybe a 
[ point, would depress It three or four 
points.

gand theta. As summer came 
around bumper crops were Indicat
ed, sending prices of many farm 
htaples lower, and before long the 
commodity price trend was sharply 
downward.

Now it is well known that busi
ness men and manufacturers hur
ry to lay in Inventories of goods 
and materials when prices are ris
ing, and stand back and wait tor 
prices to bit bottom once thsjr sta rt 
to decline. So buyers held off dur
ing tbe summer.

n s  steel mills began to finUK
up a big accumulation of ordaia 
as summer drew to a close, and 
their production schedules slack
ened abruptly. (totton mills b*a 
similar experience as the pries of 
the raw staple fell from around U  
cents a pound early in tha year 
to close to 8 cents this fall.

Business began to hesitate a t  a 
time when tbe war scares emanat
ed from the Mediterranean and the- 
Far East and caused a good deal 
of uneasiness. Obaervera also 
point out a new session of congress 
loomed, involving the possibility of 
wage and hour legislation and new 
taxes, injecting new problems for 
business.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OB. FRANB HoCOY

FISH COOKED IN ICE

J.\S P E R  THE TORY
There are Democratic, Republic

an and Socialist candidates for the 
Bridgeport mayoralty. One of the 
local newspapers, the Times-Star, 
Is running dally In three parallel 
columns, under the heading “What 
the Candidates Are Sayiny,” a se
rial symposium, to which each of 
the three candidates contributes his 
re.spcctlve offering.

One of the candidates, in Thurs
day’s newspaper debate, declares as 
part of his platform these objec- 
Uves: To petition the Public Utili
ties Commiasion for a reduction of 
bus fares to a nickel; to “strive for 
a development and enlargement of 
the city’s business center to the end 
that *25,000,000 will be added to 
the city’s taxable property; to'ere- 
ate a  municipal department to a t
tract new industries, "supplanting 
the Chamber of Commerce;’’ and to 
increase the city’s revenues *500,- 
000 by a “proper taxation of uUll- 
tles companies on their intangible 
property—their franchise rights to 
use our streets for poles and wires.”

There Is more but this U a good 
samifia

Aad which candidate do you 
think It is who proposes these 
things? Wrong. Not McLevy the 
BoclaUst but tba RspubUcao caadi-

Most people use fish only on Fri 
day, because of habit, because 
'■‘"glous practices, or because this 

and awed management hardly knew 1 *• the only day when many markets
V’ *’***'’• the largest assortment of freshThe large party sat down at a fish to offer, 

favored table and a corps of head- Fish Is such a valuable article of 
WAlterf fAwned, after Aendinĝ  to I tha t’It should bo usad oftener 
the chef for the finest viands In tha I than once a, week. If more people 
house. The distinguished visitor I ^̂ *® •®roe kind of fish two or three 
overheard these commands to tbe times a week, the cost of this pro- 
kitchen. [ tein would be reduced below the

"Just bring me,” he said to an .Pt*”  necessary because there 
Interpreter who relayed It to a table 11? _ ^ the fish
captain, “a plate of spaghetti.’ 

Mode«»t sMary
Songwriter Larry Hart’s maid, 

who goes Informally by the name of 
“Big Mary”, is a celebrated figure 
among celebrities.

George 8. Kaufman and Moss

is sold.
The edible portion of fish Is of

ten less expensive than many cuts 
of meat, but is just as nourishing. 
In fact, the composition of these 
two excellent proteins Is 
similar.

Fish is a good source
very

Rh^L^Ti,"'^ for 1 ®«ur^“phosph(^us’^ d ’aulphu?°Md
^  ‘he salt water fish con-It W ith V oil, and It Is a legend that tain food Iodine, which latter sub-

ahe once put down Josephine Baker stance is of value to the thyroid 
in such a barrage of words that the gland.
ex-belle of Harlem fled to I’nrls. 1“ my practice, I often suggest

Well, a couple of weeks ago, “Big ‘hat patients use fish in the diet and 
.Mary” was Interviewed about her ®»P®clally recommend the following 
dealings with the mighty and well- halibut, sea baas, pickerel,
known at Larry Hart’s apartment ‘°™ P®>'Ch and black
and the next day she was offered a Ihese are easily digest-
stage contract for a week’s appear
ance in a Harlem playhouse.

8pell of Hard Lock 
One of the curious exposures 

made In the present poliucal cam
paign hereabouts

ed. Those in good health who wish 
a change may use the canned varie
ties of fish, such as tuna and sal 
mon.

There ara those who prefer the 
i>hole fish and think that its flavorpalgn hereabouts Is that Hyman is suoerinr tn a .Z

Scharensteln. CommUsloner of Kec- be ̂ ros^ whm‘1he ?sh ma^*h«"'i’' 
ords in Brooklyn_a Tammany ally c u r e d T e rh X t^ L  tend«^^
road"or*’̂ t o  ^  I T"!?

At least It seemed so when the 
Commissioner of Accounts examln- j It Is more difficult to keep the 
ed him in one of the many Investi- whole fish fresh and if tha whole 
gatlons Inspired by Mayor La- Soh is used It la very important that 
Guardla, the meat be In good condlUon. The

Hyman said he could read a “lit- 'y®® should be bright and shiny. The 
tie” whereupon he was asked wheth- f*”® ®‘'”ul<l b« bright red rather 
er he could spell his name. “Cer- * faded color. The flesh ahould 
talnly,” he snapped, but when the 5“ T™ elastic and should not 
Inquisitor asked him to prove it, I ’*'*’*" Pr®s»®d with the
this la what he turned in; 

“h-5-t-c-t-e-l-n.”
LaGuardla since, has made a 

transcript of the questioning avau 
able as part of his campaign for re- 
election. This is part of'h is epic 
sweep through the shaky edifice 
reared by Tammany Hall.

Paint Clown, Paint! 
Herman Hyde is a low comic at 

the colossal cabaret, tbe French 
Casino. His act consists of hilarious 
pantomime and a dozen dizzy props, 
such as a cello that lays an egg, a 
violin that spawns a moth when it 
is being used to play “The Moth and 
the Flame” and a selection of other 
maniacal items.

But now comedy Is not Hyde’s 
first love. He spends all day in por
trait painting and be Is good enough 
to have earned various exhibitions. 
He once gave up clowning for a 
year to study in tbe museums of 
Europe and he spends tbe daylight 
of weekends In the country, record
ing the landscapes ta oils.

Every twro years, bs gathers the 
money be saves from his stags 
work, goea^wrlth his wife to a dis
tant, sunny climate and resumes his 
career with brush and saset.

COAL BEPLACES GOLD

data
aiixely the G. O. P. has gone ns- 

Uvs with s  bong, down tbers la the 
City. Why, flrat tbieg you

Neurode, Germany.—(AP)—The 
ceremonial chain of gold or silver, 
symbollo of tbs mayor’s ofllee In 
most Europsaa cities, win give way 
here to one of hard cool as a  testi
monial to tha mining Industry ta 
Silesia. The new dsooration wU be 
worn for the first tbns b» the mayor 
of Nsufiods when this mTntiig center 

10U he “ i«h«*t*s i^€g()U> s ^ v e r s s ty  this

tip of the finger.
The fillet Is the thick, flat, muscu- 

lar part of the fish after the bones, 
skin and internal organa have been 
removed. Filleting fish Is done at 
the fish houses as soon os the boats 
dock, the fillet part being removed 
vepi quickly and then Immediately 
put on Ice. The fillet Is by far the 
^ s t  part of the fish. The head and 
fins have no food value, and practl- 
rally all of the edible portion of the 
fish Is contained In the fillet.

While fish baa been encased In a 
block of Ice and then cooked 
wrough In a thorough manner by 
the use of short radio waves, most 
of you Will have to find some other

boiled, broiled, grilled, fried, baked 
Or stewed. Broiling and baking ore 
to 3 bett methods to use tOAsmuch 
M they preserve all of the nourish- 
1 ^  elements and do not Interfere 
with the digestibility of the fish 

When serving fish it la a good 
plan to use tomatoes at the same 
meal, tnaamuch os the acid of the 
tomato seems to-help In tbe diges
tion of the fish. I therefore suggest 
that you serve a salad of lettuce «md 
tomatoes along with the flah meal. 
L«mon aeema to combine tastily 
with fish and may be used aa a 
gamlah.

If you would like aome healthful 
r ^ I ^  I  suggest you send for my 
S*c'® on FISH RECIPES, which 
iroi be forwarded to aay r e a ^ r  who 
writes to me in care of this newa- 
paper ^  enelosaa a largo, stamp
ed, self-addreased aavelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSI 
(Oame* W e i i^

Q u a s ^ :  Mias Althea a  wants toKnow: **Atthoufb.I fsMihssItby and 
aU c,J oas iwvar ^

on a weight chart Do you think I 
should worry about It?”

Answer; In checking your weight 
with that given on a weight ch. -t 
you must remember that the weight 
stated la the average weight A ten- 
pound variation from figure given Is 
still within the normal. I believe 
that the sensible thing to do Is to 
m.'Jntaln the weight at which you 
feel the beat

(Breakfast Foods) 
QuesUon: An Interested Reader 

a 'ks: "Do you recommend the dry- 
roady-to-eat breakfast foods now on 
the market?"

A.nawer: When these breakfast 
foods are re-toasted they form an 
excellent dextrinlzed arUcle of food 
and may be used freely with milk 
or cream by those in good health.

(Non-Starchy Vegetables) 
Question: jirt. L. writes: ”in 

your menus you do not say exactlv 
how much to eat of the non-starchy 
vegetables. What quantity would 
be combined with the lean meat?” 

Answer: You may eat as much 
M the non-starchy vegetables as 
you desire. You do not have to be 
very particular with the quantity 
hi wUh to come
riJill 1'’'^.“ helping It is allright to do so.

W a A h in g to n
D a y b o o k

By PRESTON UBUVBB

PAONESSA’S DAUGHTER
hurt in  auto crash

Her F ather Former Mavor Of 
New B ritain; H artford Driv
er Critically Injured.

Portland, Conn., Oct. 23_(AP)__
Miss aa lre  Paonesaa’a, 27. of East 
Hampton, daughter of former An
gelo Paonessa of New Britain, and 
a companion, Martin P. Leamy 27 
of Hartford, were Injured today in 
on automobile accident here.

hospital authorities In 
Middletown reported that Mias Pao
nessa, suffering from abrasions and 
cuts about the face, waa not in a 
serious condition but that Leamv 

a-s critically hurt. ^
State Police Sergeant Boy B. 

rettengill, who Inveatlgated. said 
gam y 's  car, traveling toward Eaat 
Hampton, apparently swerved to the 
left of the road and struck a truck 
operated by Frank Zesk of Walling
ford. Zesk waa uninjured.

Miss Paonessa disappeared after 
the accident and later was found 
walking along the road In a dazed 
condition.

Prodootloa Slipped.
As against this, defenders of the 

SEC point out tbe market had 
quite a slump in 1929, without any 
SEC, and go on to say that regard
less of "thin” markets, once stocks 
are cheap enough to attract wealthy 
Investora as bargains. Investors no 
doubt will hurry to buy them.

Business analysts say that the 
slump in the market can scarcely 
be said to have come out of a clear 
sky. Production In several lines 
such aa^steel, textiles, shoes and 
activity in building, hod been slip
ping, and finally went below where 
it was a year previously. This, 
they say, a t least could be Inter 
preted as showing a pause in the 
recovery trend.

But why such an fibrupt and draa- 
Uo slump, in the space of a couple 
of months? The talk of a pause 
in business seemed to the anguished 
Inveator far too tame. Had not 
the volume of railway freight just 
reached a seven-year record? Why 
cancel oil of the gain of the past 

New York. OcL 23.—For four ‘wo years In the stock market? 
years, while the Democratic organ- Sinister plots were suspected

Utica] life natlonaUy, It has been I were mentioned. (Bears are oper- 
sufferlng panga of hunger in New “tors who sell stocks they do not 
York City. have in the expectation of later

That waa a major contributing j buying them, for delivery, at a 
factor in the highly publicized an- lower price. Despite efforts to 
trance of Democratle National keep tabs on bear selling, had not 
(fiialrman James A. Farley and “ 1® bears found ways to cover 
Democratic Senator Robert F. Wag- ‘heir tracks, perhaps through oper- 
ner into the mayoralty campaign in | “Bons by way of London and Am- 
Bupport of Jeremiah T. Mahoney. sterdam ? The effects of ”wnr 

The difficulty for the Democratic | ®®**̂ ®" “ U foreign money to Wall 
organization in New York City has Street also have received their share 
been that. In spite of party sue-1 conjecture, 
cesses nationally, chunky Florello
La Guardla has been the mayor. [ Economists’ Opinion.
And Mr. La Guardla is not a Demo-| *^® SEC and the Stock Exchange 
crat. have undertaken investigation to

Nominally he is a RepubUcan; but ®1'°"' whether any sinister Influ 
he is not really a Republican either, ®nce® have been at work. Wall 
In the sense of being a strongly Street generally expresses confl- 
loyal party man. In fact, he haa Uence that the answer In the long 
been at lea.st as sparing In his aid will be found to be "no.” 
to the Republican cause as to Demo- Wall Street economists say there 
crats. [ Is some pretty Important back'

And that has put both parties on I to the recent market,
the spot. I They point out that prices rose

with scarcely a notable Interruption 
New Deal Isaac Oat I ^  ^»37-

Democrats could make no use of 
La Guardla, despite his ?riendllness uy.V' 
to the New Deal, In putUng their
own city organization on ita feet. I ‘®37, there waa a good
So they had to set out to beat him.
Tammany Democrate wanted to 
beat him with their own

Case of Ner>'oa.
Talk by the Preaident and otbera 

of balancing the budget—something 
conservative Wall Street has been 
Insisting on for a long time—did not 
inspire confidence. Many could 
only see a  cut in expenditures or 
higher taxes, or both, tending to re
duce purchastug power. Conserva
tive Wall Street still wants tha 
budget balanced, saying it la etssn- 
tial to sound national economy, but 
there is worry as to how It wlU be 
done.

Out of it all. Wall Street devel
oped a bad case of nerves. How 
long It will take bualneaa to resume 
Its recovery, whether the market 
decline has been excessive, and 
whether sinister influences have 
been a t work, all are queations to 
be answered In tbe futura.

Strong gleams of hope are easn 
in the fact that the bumper crops 
and active busineos over most of 
the year have brought estimates of 
tbe highest general public pur
chasing power In yean, which may 
provide a good springboard for tha 
next recovery move.

-----  —  _ good
deal of the boom-time state of 
mind developing.

Financial and credit authorities.
candidate. Senator Copeland, but the j 
senatorial physician lo.,t In both

TO PRESIDE AT LODGE 
CEREMONY IN JAMAICA

Mrn. Elizabeth Caverly Goes 
To Lonji Island To Officiat* 
As A Grand Officer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly of William 
street, past worthy mistress of the 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, L. L. 
O. L., and Ita present financial sec
retary, will be present at the Instl- 
tutlon of Queensboro Lodge in Ja 
maica, L. L, thle evening. Mra 
Caverly Is national grand secretary 
of the Ladles International Orange 
Association, which la organizing tha 
new lodge, and In charge of Its 
open Installation of officers. The 
meeting will be held In Odd Fel
lows hall. Grove and 160th street, 
Jamaica, following a supper a t fi 
o’clock.

It Is expected a number will a t
tend from the local lodge, and will 
join delegates from Pawtucket and 
Providence and the Massachusetts 
lodges a t New Haven.

Deaths Last Night

primaries when running for the Re 
publican nomination as well as in 
his own party.

boopi develop. Toward spring, 
heavy speculative purchases In Lon
don In connection with nsws of the

touched 17 cents

Q u o t a t i o n s —
If the United States understands 

Japan In matters poUtlcal there 
should be no friction likely to en
danger friendship and trade rela- 
tlona
—Prince Fomlnaro Konoye, Japan’s 

prime mlnleter.

1 don t think there's any ques- 
tlon that over-eating is the greatest 
national crime today.
—te .  Victor Q. BcIm , Son Fraa- 

ciaee. Oallf.

Money do good, but money poison, 
too. Money ruin our boys and girls 
Five die last month.

Ja h a  A b ^  Osoge indlaa wb* 
tfelaks hla oU-wealthy tribe hae
too moBoy.

L R B  to iM

The time la coming when every
one will go to the psychiatrist for 
on annual or oemi-annual mental 
aad smotional overbaullag.

Nll» MMk. Chleofo p a jm  
atrist.

la  Otllfonfla, It is asUmatad **«»* 
sock SO rock squlrrala deatrov 

aaauaUy to

ample of good health and active liv
ing, waa Farley’s favorite as the 
man to put La Guardla under. He 
won In the primary, and Tammany 
tardily came around to help.

I t was part of Republican strat
egy to avoid a fight on the Issue of 
the New Deal. President Roosevelt 
carried New York City last fall with 
a margin of 1,300,000 to spare. So 
Republicans settled on La Guardla, 
a New Deal aupporter. as their can' 
didste. For all practical purpoeea, 
that took the New Deal Issue out of 
tbe race. It gave both candidates 
a New Deal label.

The result was that Mahoney had 
to direct hie fire a* La Ouardla’s 
administration of tbe elty. That has 
been tough going. Much praise has 
been heaped on La Guardla oa a re
form mayor. Besides be bos had 
the benefit of all the federal funds 
poured into the city for relief, pub
lic works.

Lewis Speech Baekflrea 
But' Mahoney baa had turo breaks 

hla way. First waa when the Re
publicans, by adroit maneuvering, 
fastened a wholly Republican ticket 
upon La Guardla’s coat tails. Tliat 
gave the campaign some aemblance 
of aa out-and-out Democratio-Re- 
publicaa race. New York C i^  has 
been Democratic so long that this 
waa all to Mahoney’s advantage.

The second break was when John 
L. Lewis, C. I. O. chieftain, n«ke 
out in favor of La Guardla. TTiere 
are times when polltleiana wish 
their political friends would remain 
quiet.

80 bitter has been the C. I. O.-A. 
F. L. flght'wtthln the ranks ot la
bor that when Lewla announeed his 
support at La Guardla, It drove 
aome A. F. L. support away. How 
much ta dsbatabla 

Political jommentatora within 
the d ty  who earlier had conceded 
Mahoney not much chance, began 
revlaing their foreeoets. Tha bet
ting odda shaded off. Aad La 
Guardla kimaelf abandenad his eam- 

nf laaeUvIty aad began a  ba-

Copper 
pound, nearly 

doubling In price In a year. New 
warnings of excessive price In
creases came from Washington • • •

Price Trend Chaageo.
Soon prices began to slip here

By Associated
Philadelphia — George Horace 

Lorlmer, 69, former editor ot the 
Saturday Evening Post 
.New York—Dr. Frank Heine Dam- 

rosch, 78, founder ot tbe Ifietltute 
of Music which later became a  part 
ot the JulIIlard School of Muale. He 
fas the son of composer, conductor 
and violinist. Leopole Damrosch, and 
b other of Walter Damrosch, the 
conductor.

Honolulu—Dr. U. K. Das, 36. 
widely known for hie experiments 
with sugar cane.

i apeaklng tour.

A taut UB0,( 
daKr to

.00#  i* , expeodafi 
I m  itoM

on I

y b a r

Telephone
Can Be Of Valuable Service To You Whi 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Soinethingr— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
A ad Ask For

H erald C lassified  
D epartm ent

Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Rin^iiur 

Publication OfThe PaperT.

GTORGE H. LORDHER, 
ID ITO R , IS DEAD

Man Who Made Saturday 
Eyenhif Post A Soccess 
Passes In Ifis 69A Year.

' 7 m
SHUN

Buddies

Fbijadelpbla, O ct 28.—(AP)— 
Qaorge Horace Lorimer, editor who 
guided tha development of tbe Sat
urday Evening Poat from a amall 
obocure magsirine into a gigantic 
publishing enterprise, waa dead to- 
daw

The noted editor died last night 
of poeumonla a t hia suburban Wyn- 
cqte home. He waa 69.

lorimer, adio for 38 years occu
pied the editor’s chair o f  the Post 
bad been serioualy l|] since laat 
Thursday. He contracted a cold 
which developed Into bronchitis and 
later pneumonia. He had passed 
tbe crisis several days ago but suf
fered a  relapse yesterday and sank 
rapidly.

Lorimer joined the Poat in 1889 
after two previous etarte In bis ca
reer. For eight years be was in the 
meat packing buolneas In Chicago 
with Armour and Company, and 
for two years he was a reporter on 
the Boston Post

A letter to Cyrus H. K. (^irtls, 
who had just bought the Post, ask 
ifig for a job. brought him the posi
tion on which he built hie life’s 
work.

Placed In Fall Charge 
The magazine held on Inconspicu

ous placa In tbe publishing world 
and Lorimer was set to rehabilitat
ing i t  A year later Curtis made 
him editor-ln-chlef In full charge of 
the magazine’s policy.

In 1927 Lorimer became vlce- 
preiident of the Curijs Publishing 
Qompany; In 1933, its preaident and 
Ip,1934, chairman of tbe board. He 
resigned from the Post and the pub- 
UaUng company January 1 , 1937 
aad retired.

Bom In Kentocky 
Lorimer waa bom in Louisville, 

Ky.. October 8, 1868, the son of the 
Rav. Dr. George C. Larimer and 
Mr*. Bella Burford Lorimer.

His family moved from Louisville 
to- Chicago where Lorimer attended 
the public eehoole. He took courses 
at. Yale and Ck>lby college and then 
returned to Chicago to work for the 
Armour company.

lorim er waa married in 1893 to 
Miss Alma V. Ehmls, daughter of 
Judge Alfred Ennia of Chicago. 
They had three children, Graeme, 
Burford and Georgia.

.He held honorary degieea of Doc
tor of Law* and Doctor of Letters. 
Italy daoomted him with the Order 
ot tbe Crown and France made him 
a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor.

Among bis writings are "Lettera 
from a  Self-Made Merchant to His 
Son,” which appeared first anony- 
Bwn^y in the Poet, ”Oid Gorgon

BrHIeh War Vetetaae
The joint installation of the Mona- 

Ypree Post and Auxiliary held in the 
Orange hall lost Saturday night 
brought to Manchester the largest 
gathering of British War Veterans 
and friends in the history of our 
order. Over 300 veterans and guests 
were present to see tbe officers in
stalled. Delegations from the Posts 
of Bridgeport, Waterbury, Ansoaia, 
Hartford. Springfield and Holyoke 
were present as wall aa tbe beads of 
all the local veteran organisations.^

Tha officers at tbs Post were m- 
ataUed by tbs crack team of the 
Edith Cavell Command of Hartford 
and tha offlcara of the Auxiliary by 
tbe well known degree team from 
tbe Springfield Auxiliaty. Both 
teams received groat praise for their 
fine work. Before the installation 
the large crowd enjoyed a tasty 
supper with dancing and entertain
ment following the Installing cere
mony. Wo hereby extend a hearty 
vote of thanks to Johnny McDowell 
and hie committee who had charge 
of the arrangements for a job well 
done. We. olao join In wlablng the 
officers of |the Post and Auxiliary 
tha best of luck and may they all 
have a very successful year.

Plana are qlmost completed for 
our Wg benefit aoccer game which 
will be played on the Charter Oak 
street grounds Simdsy, OcL 81sL 
This should be a great game aa 
Hartford is bringing a very strong 
team, but Dave Maxwell, who will 
pilot the home team, la sura he can 
place a team on tha field that will 
bring home the bacon. We hope 
Veto are getting rid of their Uckets 
for Johnny McDowell will be at the 
British American club tonight to 
take In' any returns you may care 
to make.

A delegatloa from the Post will 
attend tha installation of ofHcera of 
tha Springfield Poet and Auxiliary 
next Saturday nlghL The affair will 
be staged in the Eagles’ hall and 
anyone wishing to attend should 
contact our eoiqmander as soon as 
possible.

The joint Armistice Day Commit
tee held Its first meeting In the 
Army and Navy club last Monday 
and formulatefi plans for the ob
servance of this day. Tbe commit
tee will meet again next Tuesday 
evening to further discuss tbelr 
plans. Members from the Post are 
requested to be present.

Commander Fred Baker repre
senting tbe Post attended tbe joint 
Installation of the Legion and Auxi
lary held last Tuesday evening, Fred 
reports a  very enjoyable time.

Graham,” ’The False Gods, 
’’Jack Spurlock, Prodigal.'

and

BUDDY ROGERS STARS 
IN HAR1T0RD PROGRAM

F a m o u  Screen S ta r To Be 
Seen A t S tate  In Person
W ith  H i. Band S t a r t i n g ! s ; r i , i ; ; ; k ; s ‘f o 7 a n d . : : ; ^ « ”̂ ^^^^

] Ing to go may leave their name 
PreaidenL Mre. Edith

Mons-Yyies AaxlUary 
Brtlieh War Veterans 

The Auxlllity held their regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday Oct. 
20, a t the Army and Navy club 
rooms. Ths newly elected officers 
presided.

The drawing on the five dollar 
gold piece was postponed until Nov. 
17, giving the members more time 
to dtapoee of their tickets.

An invitation has been received 
from the Springfield British War 
Veterans Auxiliary to attend their 
joint installation of officers on Sat
urday October 80. A large delega-

Tuesday.

Oiaries ’’Buddy” Rogers, In per
son with his band. Is coming to the 
State theater, Hartford, starting 
.Tqeaday for five days. After ap
pearing in Innumerable of the out
standing picture productions of Hol
lywood, Rogers deserted tbe film 
capital a t  the height of hU picture 
■tardom to become one of ^ e  na- 
tlqa’s nwst popular orchestra lead- 
®r*. Rogers decided to try new en
tertainment fields In 1932. He 
stepped immediately Into a leading 
role in the late Ziegfeld’s ’’Hotcha' 
oa Broadway. Right after his ap- 
pearanoa in this show, he organized 
a dance orcbeatra and secured a 
long engagement a t the Hotel Penn
sylvania In New York where his 
music waa broadcast over tbe NBC 
network .

Rogers and hia band have the die 
tlnctlon of being the only leader 
aad band to be asked to play a t tbe 
2nd Chicago World’s Fair. Recently 
Rogers appeared la two Britisb 
Alma produced in London, and then 
returned to the Paramount atudloa 
Is Holljrwood to make tbe musical 
eomady production, ”Thia Way, 
Please." On the stage of the State 
theater, starting next Tuesday, 
Buddy’s speed will be confined to 
m u s l^  Imfiruments and songs, plus 
the entertainment offered by his 

nd of versatile muaiclana.

with Vice 
Kane.

Plans are under way with the 
Poat to have a "Ladles Night” on 
November 11, Armistice evening. 
•All who attended last year, will re
member the good time they enjoyed. 
Ladles of our Auxiliary ara espe- 
claUy Invited with the rest.

Reports from the sick committee, 
tell, of one members Mrs Sarah 
Cre^ey, and Mrs. Aan Moore net 
being very well in the past week. 
We’re hoping tbejr’U soon be well 
again.

\ M. C» A, Notes
Sebednle tor Hoaday

3:8(K^Ladlea English class, with 
Mfas Tinker. This is an unusual op
portunity for ladies to keep abreast 
of tha times.

4;0O-^Women’s Division Council 
mssting.

5:15—Buataass Man’s VoUty bau 
class. Don’t  forget mani keep your
self In oondlUoa and help keep your 
mind kean.

7:00—The Tigers bojrs group win 
have a  meeting and gymnasium 
P«1od with tbelr leader, Harman 
wianldidiL
»; 7:50—Young People’s social and 
ball room danring class, under the 
<Mrection of Mrs. WirtaUa. This la 
the time to learn the latest steps, 
r ^ h t  a t the beginning at tbe aeason.
' ******—Mlnfflcc Boys Group meeting 
and gymnaslnm irith Ronald Daigle.
. Mcmday evening bowl-
1:^ league. Games wm be between 
f e a r e r s  and Mailmen; Glbaons and 
^ c o ttv llle ; Boo Ami and Rekte.

< Q^iador's 
wood.

Anderaon-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
Lorry Redman has many of the 

membate Kgned up In ths pistol and 
rifle club. The fee Is only one dot- 
ler per year. We have had some 
good practice matches which are 
turning out some good *unknown’ 
abarp-shooteis. Larry Redman, 
''Cap” Peterson, Bill l^ g e t t ,  - Lin
der Oarlson and Jack Buchanan 
would like to see more of tbe boys 
around as tbay would like to get 
more free beers. The above five 
challenges any flvs members in the 
P®*t> bo gert your teams together. 
Maybe you wil wins some of those 
steina.

(jommandeis MeOoUums picked a 
committee to go out buy aome 
linoleum for the tap room floor, the 
linoleum has bean b o u ^ t and laid 
and dost It look nifty? A light 
marble green color. And now the 
card room Is In the works.

(fomrade Arthur BarUett Is etiU 
confined to bed In the Newhampton 
Hospital Tbs Isst report shows 
A rt was fsellng better. W# hope to 
see you around again soon, ArL 

Tba post has authorised the band 
oommittoa to pick up old news
paper, the proceeds to ba used for 
band expanse. If you have any 
newspapani down in your cellar, 
can Cap PeteraoB 5575, John Qian 
ney 4533 or BUI Leggett 6930 and 
we will be around collecting It some 
nUigt nest week.

Our old friend Past Deportment 
Commander James Delay entered 
Newlngten Hospital aa a  patient to 
undergo an operatibn Monday aftw- 
noon. Jim wUl be out in Urns to 
InstgU Commander Chet Ptars and 
hla staff of new officers on Friday, 
November 6th a t the Veto Home a t 
the Green. Jim has inatoUed every 
« i of tha commsaders o t Anderson- 
Shaa Post alnos the was or- 
gonlasd.

Oommaadsr Chat Plats win have 
two good undarptndles In L o rn  
Redman Sr. Vice and Note 
Jr. Vies. Bert Mosley mas re slsot 

Quaftermaatar. B trt wouldn't

, cm  a t too traaamy n lM i

you explained the Ifa and onds for 
about twenty minutes. Neal Che
ney haa held down the Judge Ad
vocate and Historian jobs so long 
that he was re-elected In short or
der and in checking over the list of 
new officers, did you notice who the 
new aky-pUot la? Harry J>esraon, 
and he has learned his part so be 
can aay It without the book.

Tbs InstaUation wlU be open to 
tbe public. We invite aU servloe- 
men to oema up to the Home and 
enjoy tbe evening. F r a ^  VaUussl’e 
famous Swing Band wlU play for 
the dancing. Tbe Installation wlU 
open the poet’s winters activities at 
tha Home.

Don’t  forget that there is a  series 
of public setback games a t tha 
Home every Wednesday night and 
four big prixas given away each 
night

Following la a letter receiver by 
the poat from Buffalo, N. Y. 
GenUaman:

I happened to see and hear your 
Fife and Drum Oorpe a week ago 
Sunday whUe they were marching 
from North street onto Delaware 
avenue.

I  want to congratulate them upon 
tbelr fine playing and tbe harmony 
of tbelr fifes. In the parade the 
following Tuesday afternoon, I 
want to say that In my mind, they 
were the beat of the fife and drum 
borps In tba line. The uniforms are 
so smart and trim, also the boys 
height and buUds were ao uniform.

Here’s hoping tbat they have 
much luck and I hope to see and 
hear them again.

Yours Truly 
Mr. O. MUler 

22 York SL, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

As far as we can find out Mr. 
Miller was one of the many thou
sands of spectators at the V. F. W. 
National Convention in Buffalo and 
not a veL

We belleva that by the time that 
Mr. Miller next sees our drum corps, 
he will see a  much more improved 
corps. Although the boys won flrat 
prise a t the National Convention, 
Tommy Obreen, the drill instructor, 
baa started the corps on more fancy 
movements. Tommy said he la cut
ting.one step off of each of the 
former movements, which will give 
him a chance to add extra move
ments. He aald ba will have more 
movements in tbe alloted time of 
thirteen minutes, than anybody 
ever thought could be done in ao 
short a time.

The Salvation Army la conduct
ing a drive for funds from October 
18 to October 29. Buddies, remem
ber tbe Salvation Army Laaaies in 
France, how they were as near to 
the front lines os any organization 
and how they treated you. If you 
didn’t have any money they gave 
you a  doughnuL piece of pie and 
coffee If you happened by. Of 
course If you had tbe price, they ex
pected you to pay—and who 
wouldn’t  for a cut of pie like moth
er made away out there la No 
Man’s Land. Why, after coming 
off a patrol or wire detail, that food 
WM like falling heir to a million 
dollars.

•Anyway, let’s remember what 
they did for us—show them how 
you appreciated those doughnuts 
pie and coffee. After all this is your 
first opportunity to do something 
about IL Kick in, buddy—for a real 
cause.
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Negro Students in Concert Here

Oetton Bleaaem Stagers 
The fins voices at the Cotton 

Bloason Singers from tha Piney 
Wooda School of Mississippi will 
Wend again this year at the Man
chester ”T” on Wednesday October 
D7U> a t 8 o’clock. Thalr appearance 
gives those who '%kjoy spirituals, 
plantation metodles, and dialect 
readings, a rare opportunity to hear 
theni. by these n e m  students. 
Previous performances have Inspir
ed Secretary HamUton, and the 
Board ot Dlieetora. to open the ”Y” 
faculties again to these boys, ao 
that the public may hear them.

There will be no Uckets for sale.

but the stagers have requested tbe 
privilege of Ukiag a  coUecUon to 
further the work for underprivi
leged girls, and boyt ta their school. 
Piney Wooda (Country Life School 
trains Its students ta useful occupa- 
Uons, and offers them eduoaUonal 
and spiritual that they would be de
prived of except for the generosity 
of Interested friends. Each year 
four boys are selected to tour the 
north and give benefit concerto for 
their fellow students, and It la hop
ed that Manchester people will eS' 
Joy their program.

Watch the Herald for an an
nouncement of their full program.

hardworking InataMaUon committee 
headed by Mra. Beatrice Thomas ot 
the Auxiliary and Lawrence Moonan 
of the PosL The refreahmente, ot 
course, were a  very important Item 
and for all those delicious cup cakes 
aad tasty sandwiches. Many thanks 
go to the willing donors, auxiliary 
members and wives of Poet mem
bers.

American Legion 
The highlight of the past week 

for Dllworth-Oornell Post No. 102 
was the annual InstaUaUon of offl- 
cere on Tuesday evening. The occa
sion waa made doubly Impressive by 
the presence of the Poet’e Auxiliary 
UnlL who conducted a similar cere
mony for their officers. In retro
spect, several features stand out to 
make the evening a pleasant mem
ory and are worthy of menUon.— 
The lat* hour of starting, offset by 
the dispatch and smoothness with 
which the program was conducted- 
the high officers of the Department 
who came to officiate; the beautiful 
kaleidoscopic effect of the gowns of 
the ladies as they passed to and fro; 
the efiecUve background of ap
propriate organ music played by 
O. Albert Pearaon; the many visi
tors who came with kind wlshea; 
twenty-six Eddy-Glover men who 
caiM from Now Britain as a  tribute 
to Bob Von Deck, tbelr drumming 
Inetructor, and Leon Bradley, their 
former drum major; Bob Von 
Deck’s championship solo on the 
drum after receiving a gold medal 
from the Post; the heat that was 
not needed; the food to top off the 
evening, proving that the wive# of 
Legionnaires can and do bake cakes 
beyond compara. )

Tha kiddles of Manchester will 
welcome -the news that tbe Legion 
will hold eeven separate Hallowe’en 
pkrtles for them. Last year’s ef
forts brought success to a  gratlfy- 
tag degree, especially from the 
viewpoint of tho police and firemen, 
and ths whole plan will be repeated 
this year.

We are glad to wsloome Comrade 
Harold Belcher among us agala, aad 
Hope that hla unfortunate experi
ence left no permanent ilia.

A mystery ta stirring the Post 
llil® week. Who ta biases dug up 
Uiat antique tintype of our new 
Commander aad reproduced It In 
Tuwday*a Herald? Revenge will be 
■win aad sweet, for W. Henry 
Sherlock ta abroad with a  hunting 
Ucenoa aad a  new pop-gun. The 

n opened Wednraday, aad he 
taaa been seen stealing from tree to 
trae ta search of three rare birds, 
■tamely, tha Welfare Warbler, the 
Armory Smoke-Piper and a  well- 
known News Hawk who pounced 
upoir tlia bixarre object and carried 
It away. Sherlock dMlares tbat the 
Obituary «o}uma will announce tbe 

eeeos of tha hun t 
Important bualneea requires the 

attendance of oa many Legionnaires 
h* pnaslbla a t the October meeting 
of the Post on Monday evening. 
October 25.

Until Uwn. cheerio.—Elbee.

At the beginning of a new auxl- 
Ilary year it seems a  moat appro
priate time to exprese tbe apprecia
tion of the officers and membera of 
tha Unit for tbe fine spirit shown by 
the Mancbeeter Evening Herald. 
Throughout the year Mrs. Taylor 
has been very helpful whenever an 
opportunity for publicity arose. Mr. 
Kilpatrick haa been right on hand 
with all Lagion and Auxiliary news. 
The Herald baa made postible the 
rapid notification of meetings, post
ponements, and all activities. The 
membera of the Unit feel that there 
could be no finer support than tbat 
given them last year.

Mra. Pitkin has announced the 
following appointments for the vari
ous committees: Americanlam. Mra. 
Norene Cotter; ChUd Welfare, Mra. 
Ida Woodhouse; Constitution A By- 
lawa, Mra. Mary Danhaher; Educa
tion World War Orphans, Mra. 
Mary Broanan; Fldoe, Mra. Lillian 
H ftter; Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. 
Ruth (^ughlta: Legislation, Mrs. 
Jane Dolsen; Membership, Mrs. 
Ellen Mahoney, Mr*. Elsie Daniels, 
Mra. Lydia Wlgren; Music and Uni
forms, Mrs. ArvUSa Hale; Memortala, 
Mra. Lydia Wlgran; National De
fense, Mra. Evelyn Oregon; Poppy, 
Mra. Griffin; Publicity, Mra. Mar
jorie Bradley: RehabillUtlon, Mre. 
Edna Keating, Mra. Orrlatlne Olen- 
ney: Radio, Mra. Olive CharUer; 
UnU AcUvltlee, Mra. Hilda Ken
nedy; Community Service, Mra. 
Sophia Holmes; Trophies and 
Awards, Mra. Emma Inman; Dis- 
UnguUhed Guests, Mra. Mae Mc
Veigh and post Presldente; Graves 
Reglatratlon, Mra. Lydia Wlgren: 
Emergency Committee, all officers; 
Hosteasca, Mra. Helen Oriffin; Ways 
A Means, Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, 
Mra. Edna Keating, Mra. Mildred 
aa rke , Mra. Elizabeth Priess: Sick 
Call and Relief. Mrs. l«Utla Rady: 
Junior Glrla Work, Mra. Gertrude 
Retaartx, Mrs. Marjorie Bradley; 
Executive Committee, President, 
Secretary and all past presldente. 
Mra. MoUie Stevenson Is the new 
aergeant-at-arme and Mra. Emma 
Harris her aaelstanL 

The Junior Olris will hold thalr 
first meeting of the aeaeon next 
Tueaday afternoon a t four o’clock in 
tbe Armory. Officer* will be elected 
and plana made for tbe new year. 
Mra. Pitkin has many things for the 
girla to do this year and she hopes 
that a  large number will be present 
on Tueaday.

Next Friday afternoon tbe sewing 
circle will meet a t tha home of Mra. 
Marjorie Bradley, 181 Wadsworth 
streeL All A u x tl l^  membera are 
Invitod to be praaeat a t theae 
gatherings, whether ar not they eew, 
as Mrs. Pitkin can find something 
for everyone to do.

Tbe Post and Auxiliaty have just 
received an tavltotlon to attend a 
Ctabaret Dane* a t Legion Hau, 
Wethersfield, tonight The host is to 
be' ths Ruoaell K. Bourne D. S. C. 
Post and Auxiliary. ^

Just a  reminder that dues are dua 
Tha Department has oaked for a 
paid up membarablp t>y Armlatlce 
Day.

STATE HAS HAD THREE 
MHXIONS, m  MONEY

H artford Sanitarinm  Received 
la rg e s t  Single G rant, Go
shen School The Smallest.

Washington, O ct 23—(AP)—The 
PubUc Works AdmlnlstraUon esU- 
mates a  total of *3,063,115.03 haa 
been committed for ConnecUout 
projects since tha program was 
s t r a i n  1933. T h e P W A w a a ^  
aered a few weeks ago to make ao 
more aUocatlona. During tho four 
year period, Connecticut commit- 
mente r ^ e d  from *83.28 to Goehen 
for a school, the lowest of the four

»3««.*74 for the Hartford Sanitariura.
tot^lod *439,491.63 from 

tho 1933 National Industrial Recov
ery Act approprlaUon, (373.993 71 
from the 1935 relief appropriation 
• c t  *381,459.68 from the reUef ̂  
propriaUon in tbe 1988 flrat 
flclency appropriaOon bUl, and *1 - 

r e U e ^ p ’i .
priatlon axtenslon. "

“PP«t>prlatlon provided 
the Urge allocaUona for the aUte 
InaUtuUonal program. Among the 
grant* that year were *370,900 for 
a sanitarium at Meriden, *393 312 
for one at Shelton, *344,473 for the 
H ^ o r d  aan lt^um , aad *186,795 
for the Norwich atate hospital as 
well as *119.230 for the G ^ ^ c h  
fire department and *101,250 for the 
high school a t Stonlngton.

The lowest grant under the 193s 
appropriation was *83.13 to tbe 

* **̂*<*8®. *nd the highest 
metropoUtan district for a disposal p lant The 

Goshen achool grant waa the lowest 
under the 1933 program, and the 
highest was *90,900 for tbe Nor
walk high achool. Under the 1930 
program, tbe lowest was *543 to 

for paving, and the 
highest *48,000 for sewers in Hart- ford.

ROCKVILLE

H IG EAN D PA fiK
The Highlander* seem to be be

sieged with troubles these days An
toinette Paggioli of Birch Mountain 
Road la In the hospital. Mrs. Can 
Bengtaon of Gardner street la re- 
coverlj^ from a  tonaU operation. 
Mra. Fitch Barber of Gardner street 
ta suffering from a  sprained ankle. 
Mr. and Mra. Fitch Barber have Just 
returned from a trip to Akron, Ohio, 
where they vtaltod relatives. They 
raportvery atormy weathar on their 
trip. E!n route home, they encounter
ed enow and sleet which made 
travelling difficult I t  was after 
w ch lng  horn* that Mr*. Barber met 
^ t h  her accideat right ta har ^  
Aomo.

Mr. and Mra.

unemployment CENSUS 
COHMEITEE IS NAMED

Mayor O aude Milla Selects 
Group To Co-operate W ith 
A dm inistrator In The Work,

Rockvtlle. Oct 28—The commit
tee was announced by Mayor Oaude 
Mills on Friday which ta to co
operate with the Administrator of 
tho Unempl03rment Ctansua John D 
Blggera in taking a NaUonal census 
of the unemployed or partly unem
ployed.

Pootmaster George Forster ta 
chairman ex-officio, and tha other 
^m b era  of the committee are, 
ChMrman, Town Oerk, Frederick 
G. Hartenstein; repreoenteUvss of 
tabor, WiUlam J. Eiunlap and James 
Dick; representatlvea of bustaeas 
liarry Flamm and William Preuos; 
press, L  H. Chapman, Stephen Von 
Euw and Thomas F. Rady, Jr.; Su
perintendent of Schools Philip M. 
Howe; representatlvea from Wom- 
en’a cluba, Katherine Burke and 
Anna Dickinson; one representative 
from the Visiting Nurse aosoctation, 
Mias L  Maude Weyhe; repreeenta- 
tvoa for Veterans’ organtzatlona. 
George Brigham, Thomas Ryan, 
James Beaumont and George Ham- 
mjnd; repreeenUUvea from other 
groups in the community which 
might have contact with the unem 
ployed or partly unemployed. San- 
dlno Gefiqveai, Frank R, Sebub, WU. 
Ham Sadlak and Mtaa Edith Peck 
^presentetlvea of Religious group. 
R®i^Dr. George S. Brookes, Rev. E. 
O. Pleper, Alex Giber, Rev. Edward 
(^Inn. Rev. K. Otto Klette, and Rev. 
John Sobletaki.

The census ta to be conducted 
through the Poet Office Depart
ment blanks being sent to every 
home on November 16 and 17. 
These blanks are expected to be 
r e l i e d  to tho postmaster by mid
night on November 20th, after 
which the Poet office represente- 
Uvea will conduct further checks so 
a* to eliminate dupUcatlon. 

Htaslonary a t Vernoa 
Rev. Pauline Hutchinson of 

North Coventry will occupy the pul. 
P‘‘ ‘ke Flrat Congregational 
church of Vernen on Sunday mori- 
mg ta the absence of tbe pastor. 
Mra. Hutchinson served several 
y sM  ta the home rotasion field of 
Maine, before her marriage,

Goldea Weddtag Analvcrsariea 
C. Dlmock of 

celebrate their 
^ id m  Wedding Anniversary on 
Sunday, October 24. Invltotlona 
tave been sent out to retaUvea and 

tk® event which 
'rill M e  place from two to six in 
tho afternoon. Tho day will «■.<» be 
^ t h e r  anniversary, as Mr. Dlmock 
win be 72 years old on Sunday.

Mrs. Dlmock waa the former Mtaa 
D on  Slater of BUlngton. The couple 
J^ re  married on October 24 by Rev. 
p a r ie s  Ricketts, who was at that 
Ume pastor of the Congregational 
rtureh. Mr. Dlmock ta a  carpenter 
Igr trade, reUrtag four years ago. 
The c^p le  have lived ta RockvlUe 
sincL their marriage.

Mr. and Mra. William B. TbraU of 
Vernon who resided ta Rockville 

y®«rs will celebrate their 
Fiftieth Wedding anniveraaiy 
Sunday. There will be a family 
dlMor at the home of their eon 
^ e r i c k  Thrall of Mancheate?’

Wapplng and tbe cere
mony took place a t the Preston 
home on October 24, 1887.

October 25 Mr. and 
Mrs. Thrall will receiva other rela- 
Uvea and friends, at Uie home of 
another eon, Wallace TbraU of 
Vernon from three to fifie in 
uternoon and from teven to 
in too eveninf.

Attending RegioaaJ Heettng 
Rev. w d Mrs. W. F. Tyler of 

Vernon Center are delegates from 
toe Tolland County AssoclaUon of 
Congregational Churches aad Min- 
tatera at tha Eastern Regional meet- 

ekurchea be- 
^  held this week-end a t Concord, 
New Hampshire in conJuncUon with 
the annual meetlnr of the Amari—_

r

FALLS ASLEEP DRIVDHL 
DUURED IN UPSET

H artford  Man And Companion 
Treated A t Hoapital Laat 
N ight Following Accident.

the
nine

D «  meeting of the American
o o M  of Commluionero for Foroirn iL .3olon«. •
1 “̂ ®  °‘*>®r delegates from toe Tol- 
. .  9°““ *y •••octaUon are U n  
A. J. Vinton, Mra. Rachel Barnes, 
MV. and Mrs. Henry Robinson, Rev 
Roscoe F. Metzger, and toe Misses 
P.uth (jbarter and Mary Tyler. 

lOOtb Aanlveraary 
The observance of the lOOto aa-

Andrew Christensan, 28, of 68 
Sigourney street, Hartford, was 
taken to  tbe Manchester Memorial 
Hospital a t 12:45 tbU morning fol
lowing on aocldant on Demtag 
atreet Iq which toe car, owned by a 
brother, and driven by him, over
turned.

Driving west on Denting itreet r»- 
turnlng from toe race track In 
Salem, N. H., toe driver told the 
poUce that be feU asleep at toe 
wheel and before be knew It toe 
gutomobile, a  roadster, had gone up 

bank and then turned over. The 
InvesUgaUon made by the police 
Bbowed that toe accident happened 
300 fw t eaat of toe Mauchester- 
Souto' Windsor tin* and that the 
bank that toe ear went up was 24 
feet high. After reaching toe top 
of toe bank the ear continued for 

dlftance of 85 feet, where toe 
bmk ended and hiving ranched 
t.ta  point toe car rolled down toe 
Bill and turned over.

Riding with Christensen was Bari 
Cook of Bloomfield. Cook waa 
thrown clear of the car and bta only 
Injury waa a cut above toe eye 
which was later treated at toe ho*-’ 
p lta l

Cbrtatenaen was pinned under 
the car aad waa released by Mar 
Un Reaulukekl of Broad Brook 
^ o  atao took both of the men to 
toe hospital. (Thrtstenaen was ad- 

• •  •  pEtlent M h6 WM fuf’ 
ferine froin a, haad injury and ar- 

on toe charge of reckless 
driving. Both (Jhrtstenaen and Oook 
ar* employed aa milk peddlsra.

AoMrleoa Legkm Amdlfary 
Thar* have been many favorable 

comintata upon the Joint 
n< to* Amarlcaa Legion and toa 
AipdUanr which toojc pUe* last 
•P*l*»*y ®v*»llpg ta tiia Maannte 

A grsftfttsfii of criilit for 
n o a o p M  aflatr 16 dus thfii

Army and Navy Club 
Wa h<m that a  goM delegaUon 

of member* wtu vlMt Comrade 
Arthur Bartley in the Newington 
Veterans Hospital on Wednesday af
ternoon or SaUnrday afternoon. 
Comrade Bartley has been a  paUent 
there for aaveral weeks. He Is feel- 
tag much bettor aad would appre
ciate seeing his old club cronies.

We ora aony to learn that Bert 
Mooelay has bean on toe stek list 
and wish for him a  speedy recovery.

The annual election of officers of 
toe club was held last n ight For 
fiotalta see other oolumna of this 
paper. Hop* aU who attended had 
a  good ttaM.

Jim
nr* eutatajy putting on 

nfthf

im WUoy nnd hla craw of btago 
»  nr* osrtaiajy p u tU ^  on toe 

p n i ^  Saturday a f th t  AH con- 
tw aara aesm |p  snjoy tbs sport and 
who conld oak for better dancing
mnaleT

The ehoM* ef mSttb^lata bring 
Bhaut anb ta yu lig aca

VvareU. Keith are 
thalr new home on

Highland street
Mr. and M n. Dwight Denslow are 

now Uvliig In toe house formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Ferguson.  ̂ . .

Dorothy "Stanamon ot Highland 
street ta attending Mon* Buainasa 
Cfolleg* In Hartford.

‘The oottan , belonging to Edgar 
Thompson wluch la located ta Marl
boro, ta to be toe scene of toe South 
Methodist Epworto Lsagu* Hal
lowe’en party.

Mise Oladjra Harrison of Lynn, 
ass.i formerly of Manehaster, has 

bom a  recent guest of friands ta to* 
Highlands.

Mrs. Joaejdi Vlot is spending a 
few days la New York d ty .  ^

Mlm Dorothy Gates of Highland 
street haa accepted a  part Ume neai- 
t ^ t a  the F lrrt Methodist ctaSSi

Waterbury. Conn., aa aaristaat 
director of reUgioua education.

Fir* protection haa been Incraas- 
®5 ta toe park by toa InstaUaUon of 
a  new hydrant opposite tha post 
office.

bihabitanta of tha Park are won- 
dem g If tba preasne* of acrssch 
^  whl A  many paopla bav* heard 
Jtaw U t ^ ,  has anything to do with 
t k ^ m l n g  saaoan of Rallowa’sn.

nubjaet of foatosrod 
Mends, tha Hlghtandars bav* been
*“ *"'*!*'*i ^  numsrou* robtpaarouad tl)ta w a jT . who bav* 1̂

lo f m pri^ ra tba rl

“MEASURED 
TO F I T - . ))

You’ll Find Food a t  th a  
Princess Measured to  F it

YOUR PALATE
M® in tb m  food. PM.

pared with eoaaummate akiu, ta served.

YOUR PURSE

YOUR WISHES

FINE WINES, UQUORS AND BEER

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
r r j I E  HEALTHY PX.ACB TO KAT AND DRINK”

M ain S t n a t  a t

PAGE

^ v srsa ry io f OmgregaUenaltam in 
Rockville wlU be oonUnued on Sun
day with fitting aervleea. I

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas
tor of the church will speak a t the 
morning service on Sunday, on tha 

“^ C e n ‘‘« y  <rf Progranr. 
Thera wDI be special music by tha 
cbolr, assisted by BMward William 
Byrne, tenor and C2iarics Bradford 
Beach, boos ot Hartford.

A t seven o’clock Sunday evening 
there will be a  concert by tbe Bee
thoven Male Glee C3ub and the 
rJef d u b  ot Manchester. Ths solo- 
iata will be E3al* Quatafoon aad 
Beatrtes Pearson, sopranos: Helen 
Mrggren, also and 'Wilfred Kent, 

inor. The accompanists are Eva 
Johnson and Fred E. Werner, 

and toe director ta O. Albert Pear- ■on.
The First CongregaUonal church 

was built ta 1837 when there were 
no other churches ta toe vUlage, toe 
nesreet church a t that Ume rw.inf 
In Vernon Center. 
that Ume being in Vernon Center. 

Edward Frank Long 
Bklward FVank Long, age -il5 

died auddenly a t hla horn* a t 
1“ “ ” ®‘f®®‘* o® Friday n lg «  a t eleven thirty o’clock of 

heart attack.
He was born ta Trowbridga, Eng- 

land, and came to Rockville a t toa 
ag* of sixteen.

Be Imves hta wife, one daughter.
Ernest Luto m d tore* grand' children. •

The funeral wUl be held on Hon- 
ctay afternoon a t two o’clock from 
toe Luther A. White funeral home 
on Elm stree t Rev. H. R  Olmstead 
TMtor of S t  John’s Bptacopal 
thurch will officiate. Burial wlU be In Grove Hui cemetery.

Beeeert Bridge
ra e  Rockvllla Emblem Cliib wUl 

hold a  dessert bridge a t toa Elka 
W ^ e ed a y  afternoon. 

October 27, a t two o’clock. Mrs 
I-*ena Koalorok of Stafford Springe

h aaristed by toe following mem- 
pera, Mrs. Jennie Burke, Mra 

E. Connorai
J e ^ e t t e  Ooegrove, Mra. Lena 

Crockett and Mra. Josephine Dower. 
Member of OOMsI Board 

Mra. Nellie Jackson of this city 
haa received an appointment oa a 
member of toe official board of the 
l-g re e  of Pocahontas of toe state 
from Mra. Julia Brandon, Groat Po
cahontas.

EUm Hallows’en Dono*

told a  Halloween dance on Satur- 
^ y .  October 80 a t too BUu Home. 
There will be dancing from 9 p. m. 
to 1 a. m. with muslo by Joseph 
Hammond and hia orebaatra, Tha 
Arlatocrata. a  turkey diimar wlU 

U*® ®venlng. Michael J. Conway la chairman ta 
charge of tbe general committee.

IBEJIl 111 
EMMaCM.

NOISE
HEATINO
Change to GAS beam heattag 
end forget year heating pif»- 
No fuel to otdtt . . . no fi»  
nice to tend . . .  ao waiH di» . 
posal . . .  no eeedy maddatff 
to wear out. GAS is ths ideal 
fuel even for limited hodgett. 
Ratei art low aad ttaUe, whils 

 ̂other fuel eoete ett tisia^ 
Know in advance dw lew eott 
of GAS houte htatiag and psf 
in onifotm monthly paymenia.

RENT-A-IURNIR 
THIS WINTKR

You don’t have to boy M f 
equipment to enjoy the edvan- 
ttgee of GAS houte :
RENT-A-BURNER for the 
winter on an caey lental pi»-, - 
withoot ebligetiaa to boy. The - 
economical Jsnitrol buiner can ’ 
be fautalled far yoor pcesMt 
besting boiler in e vcfy frir 
boun.

Bryant Vflntnr 
Air-Conditlonar

Thie imatt end modem heater
if edemifictlly designed to for-' 
nish all 4 rtermieli of true win- 
ecr air conditianiag, at lewcet 
operating ante. It drculatei a 
eanstent supply of dean ait . 
throughout your heme at the 
correct temperature and humid*  ̂
ity.

FREB BOOKLET
Phone today fat ddt beoUM 
with compirti beta and fignrta 
on GAS boom heaemg.

Healing and 
Air CnnclHioning 

Division
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATUROAYt OCTOBER 2S (C«atnl ftad KtiUrn 8Und«rd TlmA)

* ^  *£••* ^  chiUni or iTOopi thoroof unloao spod^
M »  oowt to eoMt (e to •) dodfuoaono Ineludo olf orofUbU autlona. 

Rfoffaiiii oabjoot to ohango ty atatlona without provloua netloo. P, M. 
MBO*WBAR (RED) NETWORK MOUNT^kvor kla koh kol kgvo kfbb
BA il^ E o a t t  woof wboo wtlo wjar 

v to c  weak k jw  wfbr wre wwy »boo 
wtom wwj «aoJ wdal; MMwoatt 

■M wmoq who wow wdof w in  katp; 
MotthUlfit keo kdyl: Southi wnbg: 
RooHlat kfl kow komo kbq kpo kqu: 
ORTIORAL (atatioQS oponta lator- 
okOAVaoblv on altbor RED or BLUB 
Mtworks); BASIC »  Baati wtw wfa* 
WMo work wool: Mldwttl: wood wgl 
wsbf wbow wob« kaoo kona OTHER 
OPTIONAU ETATIONt — Canadlani 
OWtodcf; Contrail wcfl wtmj wlbo wday 
kfyr; Southi wtar wptf wla wjax wfla* 
wsoa wlod wBoe wfbc wwne wcaa wava 
worn WBM wab wapl wvab w^s kvoo 
wky wfao wbap kpre woa.1 ktka kfbx 
k^o kark kfno; Mountain: kgir kfhl 
star kob: RaoHlei kfbk kwg krr] krra
Cant. Boat.
ItiOO* liOO Eanga from Happy Jack 

lil^Eaaarta and Eatty. aong 
I f i i i  1:» —Capara from tha Campua 

lid^Roatball Oama (1% bra.) 
EslB~ 4iS0—Ta 8a Announead (1 hr.)

' ir t C —Klndargartan via Radio
iiOO Spanlah Ravua Orahaatra 

E ilB *  dii O Pn aa» Radio Nawa Rariod 
§!M  trtft—Alma Kltchall, Eonga Pro. 
•:48— g:4S—Tha Art of L iving. Talk  
dHXh— 7 :00—Top Hattara A  Orchaatra 

7 ; ID—Scoraa—woof; Top Hattar 
Orahaatra (Continuad)—chain 

TiB ) Tha Singing 8 eya—woaf; 
Tw o Plana R la y an —natwork 

i : #  ■  T i4#—Jim m y Kampar’a tanga 
tiOC—Robart Rlplay Prog.—>to a 
t ilO —Jaak Halay va riaty—to e 

•ibC— g:00 < N 8 C Conaart Orchaatra 
f < B ^  >i l 8 i tpaclal Oallvary. tarla l 
frOO 10KK>—N 8 C*a Chicago Jamberaa 

10:00 11:00—Carlot Melinat Orchaatra 
tOdO—11:30—Al Ocnehua A  Orchaatra 
11:00 I f t B ^ T a r r i  FranconI and tong 
1JS B —IfJO ^ O an cln g  Muala Orahaatra 
1lM P * 12.*30->T a  8 a Announead ftO ml.)

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BAEIC^Eaati wabe wade woko weao

,_j wpro wfbl wlav wgar 
wbbm wfbm kmbe *-----___Mid

kmoa whach
war wkbw wkrc wbk wjr wdrow««d in M -------- —  —

waati wbT 
kfab hrnt 
EAST—wbaa wpg whp wboe wore efrb 
ekaa wfbs wmaa waat wnbf wlba wkba 
wkia wTbt
DIXIE—wfat wsfa wbre wotm wdod 
t tA  wrap wlao wwl wtoc krld ktrh 
ktaa wace koma wdbo wbt wdao whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg wija wmbr wala 

^  kta) kgkoweoa wdno waox kwkh know 
w u uB  wjao weha wpar wmas weoo
S 'lo V u T  — wmbd wiBD wlbw kfh 
ykbk wtaq wkbh weeo wibt kacj wnax

C O A tT —knz koln koT k f p F k v i^ f o  key 
Cant. Baat.

1:00—Tha Orlantafa Cencart 
1*i1^ 1:18—Jimmy ihlalda and donga 
13:3^ 1i3^8uffalo Praaanta Program 

8̂ houTi)4 .*0^  8 :0^ p r a n k  Oailay*a Orchaatra 
*’J$—̂ •orga Olaan*# Orahaatra 

6 :00— 4 :00—Columbia*a Ceneart Hall 
Parlod

Ooolay on Football 
8 :4^  4 :4̂ T a l k  an Fighting Crimaa 

7 :0( ^ T h a  Saturday Swing Club 
•:3d«. 7 :3l>—Tha Niagara Falla Band— 

baale: Ounaat Oaranada—waat 
7 r0( ^  3 :00—Vaur Unaaan Friand—«aat 

^  Morgan
! ‘2t “  * “ !£ to cat••3CL- t :3(L-Among Our 8 ouvanrra— 

wabe; Saturday Earanada—n a tvk 
•tOO-IOtOO-Tha K it  P a ra d a -«  t2 2 t 

Chapin and tonga 
B «»4 man Orchaa.

1^ * B ^ 13:00—Sammy Kaya Orchaatra— 
p rrln  T u ^ a r  Orchaatra—weat 

11.30—12:30—Bob Croaby A  Orchaatra

NBC WJZ (BLU E) NETWORK

J h J ll®  C^t,***^* Wja W bi-W bia wba] wgar wzyi wltn warr 
wmiU wfll ^ b r  wabr wcky wapd waan 
wicc wlau: Midwaatt wanr wla C r k  koll 
TOn wmt Juo wowo wtcn; touthi

r W  Mountain: klo
**•* kg*

I 'l r a l/ . f jn r ') '* ' '- ' '"®
Cant. H itt.

^ r»0 .» ;S r7 j  *• Announead (10 m.)
^anleo'a Orchaatra 

â aSZ i* houra)a.’S Z  a *<l^l'«n'»"’a Orahaatra
L S l  a conaart at Plano
aitfc JiSt-Nlokolodoon. Movio Play 
M t  J'JJ^raoa Radio Nawa Parlod 
* * ! r . * ’**-r»«gra» *  John •. Kan.Tony Ruaaall and Mar. 
a.nSlf"i^L"/^ Mata—natwork

r i ^ U n a l a  Jim  and Quarlaa—
- Orehaat waat

kiO^T^ha Homatownaro Proa. 
l ‘S l  m.’i i lS 'f *  i  ■ra.Blottl, Plana 
i.atZ  !  £•>' ■"'* Mar Sang■•9^ f:00—Barn Oanea on tho nanu

o—iini»-Nowt! I
«A.adr'®-%*lSL* Dane*—woit rapoat

11 S r J I . a S r S * !  •'>*' Orchaatra" 1*0 —12!» » -R u d y  Vallaa A  Orchaatra

WDRC
Bsftford. CooB. 1880 

•tani SUBdard Tim.

1:15—BcUad the El8l>t Ball 
140—Buffalo PraeenU

Holyi CroM vg. Wegt Mary-

1 .̂

T
>v ^

v : }

I ̂I'', • *

E '̂. i

r i

V r

k :

'  t 'M —Dancapatora 
5:00—Frank Dallay'a orchaatra 
5:10—Qeorya Olaen'a orchaatra 
5:45—Nawa Barvlca 
6.*00—Golumbta Ooneart Hall 
5:85 N awa Servlca 
6:80—Eddie Dooley'a Laat-Mlnuta 
Football News 

6:45—“PighUay Cilma"
T:00—Saturday N l*ht Swing Oub 
T:80—"Hlghlighta la Ootm. aporta' 
—OU liartiBo _

T:4S—Orgaa Ravaitaa 
6:00—Tour Uaaaaa Friend 
6:80—Johnay Praaanta 
6:00 ■ P nofaaaor Quia 
6:60—Ooneart Hall of tha An 

10:00—Tour Hit Parade 
10:45—PatU Chapin 
1140—Sporta—^Nawa- 
11:15—Benny Goodman’a OrchMtra 
11:60—Frankla liu te r 'a  Orchaatra 
18:00—Sammy Kaye'a Orchaatra 
18:80 ajn.—l^ b  C rabTa Orcheatn

Tomotrow*# Program

6.80-- Church pf the WtWwood 
6:45— Nawa Service 

10:00—Church of the Air 
10.80—W. Brown Strlnga 
11:00—^Toung Folka Program with 

"Daddy" Couch
18:00 Noon—Major Bowea’ Capital 

Family 
p.m.
18:30—Laat Mlnut Newa Flashaa 
16:45—Tha Modemettaa 
1:00—Church of the Air 
1:80— Poet'a Gold 
1:45—Radio Voice of Religion 
3:00—Romany Trail 
6:15—Lew White Entertalna 
8:80—St. Loula Serenade 
6:00—Philharmonic Symphony So
ciety of New York 

5:00—Silver Theater 
5:80—Guy Lombardo'a Orchaatra 
•iPO-^oe Penner with Jimmie 
Grier's Orchestra 

6:30—"Romantic Rhythma"
7:00—Jeanette MacDonald 
7:80—PhU Baker 
8:00—Columbia Workahop 
660—Birthday Party

Sunday Evening Hour 
10:00—Hollywood Sbowcaae 
1060—Headlinea and Bylinea 
11:00—Sporta— Newa 
11:15—Jay Freaman’a Orchestra 
18:00—Henry King's Orchaatra 
11:80—Ckb Calloway's Orchestra 
18:80 ajn.—Red Norvo’.  Orchestra

13:80—^William Farmer'! Orchestra 
l:0O-SUent

Tomorrow't Program
a.m.
8:45— Newa
®:00—Harold Nagel's Rhumba Or
chestra

®:30—Conoart Enaembla 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Madrigal Slngars 
11:00—Mualcal Intarlude 
11:05—Ward and Muxay, planiata 
11:15—Sliver FluU 
11:48— Novelty Orchestra 
18:00 Noon— "Turning Polnta In 

Famous Uvea"— Federal Theatre 
Project 

p.m.
^6:16—"Through the Jeweler's Win

dow”
13:30— "Once Upon A  Time"—Snow 

Qhaan
12:43— News 
1:00— Variety Program 
1 :SO—Tuakegee InaUtute Choir 
2:00— "Sunday Driven"
6:30— "Back Home"
3:00— "Radio Newsreel"
3:30—Bteycle Party 
4:00—"The Shadow"
4:80— World la Toun 
5:00—Marlon Tally and Joseph 
Koeatner'a Orchestra 

5:30— "Tha Time of Your U fa" 
6:00—Catholic Hour 
8:30—News
6:45—Program frotd Yankee Net
work

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Uv- 
Ingatone— Phil Harris Orchestra 

7:30— Ktrealda Recital 
7:4S— Interesting Nelghbon 
8:00— Edgar Bergen and W. C. 
Fields

0:00— "Manhattan Merry Go 
Round

9:30— "American Album of Famil
iar Music"

10:00— Rising Musical Stan Pro
gram

10:30— Program from New York 
11:00— Newa
11:18— Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11:30— Musical Interlude 
11:35— Sandy WUllama Orchestra 
16:0(1—Weather Report 
13:02—Barney Rapp'a Orchestra 
12:30— Earl Hines' Orchestra 
1:0O—Silent

NEW PONTIAC CAR 
ON DISPLAY TODAY

Safely Stressed In Severs 
Style And Mechanical Re
finements.

Retaining the distinctive badge of 
the "Silver Streak,” the new Pontiac 
models for 1938, stressing safety in 
many style and mechanical ndne- 
ments, go on public display today at 
dealer showrooms the country over.

Built on both a aix and eight 
cylinder chassis,' the two lines are 
each offered In a ajiolca of eight 
body styles.

Outstanding features o f both 
lines are complete new treatment 
of front and. styling, optional re
mote control gear shift lever which 

Trees the front compartment of all 
obstructions, enlarged generator 
ample for every electrical need, re
location of the battery beneath the 
hood for greater cleanlinesa and 
acceaalblllty. Improved silent syn
cro-mesh transmission, complete 
new treatment of the Fisher Body 
Interiors, and a host of minor 
changes designed to increase the 
beauty and safety of this latest of
fering of the second largest pro
ducer In General Motors.

Engineers who have previewed 
the 1938 model pronounced the new 
remote control abift lever one of the 
outstanding mechanical develop
ments of the new season. A short 
and easily operated lever just be
neath the steering wheel takes over 
all the functions of the conventional 
gear abift lever located in the cen-* 
ter of the front compartment This 
new "Safety Sh ift" as it is called, 
represents the culmination of alx 
yeara of research for a safe and 
simple substitute for the conven
tional gear shift lever and is op
tional equipment on either alx or 
eight at slight extra cost.

The same body types are avail
able on both alx and eight cylinder 
chassis; 3-passenger standard 
coupe, S-passenger sport coupe, and 
cabriolet 6-passenger 2-door and 
4-door sedans, 2-door and 4-door 
touting sedans, and convertible 
phaeton. Curb weight of the 4-door 
sedan Is 3415 pounds on the alx and 
3555 on the eight 

With the alx built on a 117-tncb 
wheelbase and the eight on 122, the 
two chassis are powered by motors 
delivering 85 and 100 horsepower 
respectively and with piston dis
placements of 223 and 349 cubic 
Inches.

Movie Scrapbook
T r* d «  M * rk R #g la t#r#4  U. B. P *t#fit Oflie*.

H O L D rW O O Q  R q v U N C E S
B en t DANAS*V&ARM0Naf<ELSON

POSPCiSM .i'iOu'tlE  AN A\M*UL
stJCKeR if v j o  aVNr r y  w e ." 

meR AcconXHce'. * iT  p q o s a b l ' i'
VJONT M S r »

C h iuth o og
S'JfreTHBARTS 

IH LOWEUU. M ASS.

A (»T «R  KiP p a y s , she LETT 
fOR scHOPu ANOTMESmee. 
HE seonme an  Orchestra 
ueApeR.RxiNPipi/e ai;aih 
IN HOtLYlOOCXJ, H4UC 86EN

WBPASOUT Six y e a r s .
HER CUBCn IS PlC?G£R 
0 irr h e  r a y s  HIS SHARE.

Johannesburg, 1:20 p. m., "Good
bye Mr. Chips” play; CB813, Santi
ago, 4 Selected music and news; 
JZK, JZJ, Tokyo, 4:45, Popular 
songs; 2RO, Rome, 6, 6, America's 
Hour; GSP, GSD, GSB, London, 

20, "Talking Horse", Musical fan
tasy; RAN, Moscow, 7, Program In 
English; DJD, Berlin, 7:30, "Dance- 
Worn Shoes", Fairy story; OLR4A, 
Prague, Scenes from opera "Dall- 
bor": 'YV5RC, Caracas, 8:30. Bach
elor's club. Comedies; OSD. OSC, 
OSB, London, 9:53, Marc Anthony 
at the piano.

BUILDING SHOWS 
GRADUAL LOSSES 

AT SEASON TURN
R A D I O ^ ^ v  '>y-------------  Day

Eastera Staadard Tbas

New York. Oct 23.— (A P ) — 
America's town meeting of the air, 
the microphone forum conducted 
from New York. Is preparing to 
start Its third season of broadcast
ing. The' date set Is Thursday 
night, Nov, 4.

Like last year It will have the 
same time. 9:30, on WJZ-NBC, with 
George V. Denny. Jr., once more In 
charge. The meeting, under aus
pices of the League for Political 
Education brings together speakers 
to deal with both sldrr of the latest 
public topics.

An outline of the plan to be fol
lowed In the nation's first census of 
the unemployed is to he given In 
the WJZ-NBC Radio Forum Mon
day night by John D. Blggers, di
rector of the census. Mrs. F. D. 
Roosevelt as one of next week's 
speakers, Is scheduled for WABC

Building permits granted by Con
necticut cities and towns during 
the month of September continued 
to show a slight decline for the 
second successive month aa com
pared with the preceding month, It 
is shown in the monthly building 
survey Uken by the Department of 
Sales and Traffic Development of 
the New Haven Railroad and made 
public today by W. J. Landon, sales 
and service agent. The railroad 
survey Is taken among 25 munici
palities along Its lines.

These 25 cities and towns Issued 
permits during, September which 
were valued at 32,516.512. Their 
figure for August was 32.945.641 
and for July, 33,294,187. It Is prob
able that the seasonal element ac
counts to some extent for the de
scending curve of building activity 
In the State.

Thirteen of the 25 communities 
reported gains In their building per
mit valuations as compared with 
their August totals. These were 
Bridgeport, Bristol. Danbury. Green- 
wlrh, Hamden. Middletown, Nauga
tuck, New Britain, New ‘

TWO BIG MASONIC 
CEREMONIES HERE

Observe Past Masters’ Night 
Tonight; National Fire Of
ficers Here On Tuesday.

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
hold t'wo Important meetings to
night and Tuesday night In the 
Temple, tonight's session being the I New York harbor and you caught 
annual observance of Past Mas- glimpse of the Statue of
ters' Nlghht and Tuesday being the 1 gladness blinded

IVISIT OF WINDSORS 
TO U. S. PERSONAL

I Ex-King Not Coining Here 
As British Envoy, De
clares News Expert
By DEW ITT MACKENZIE

New York, Oct. 23— No, the Duke 
of Windsor is not being employed 
by the British government In 
ambassadorial capacity during his 
visit to Germany, and he will not 
act in such a role when he comes to 
the United States shortly.

That Is in part answer to a lot of 
speculation as to whether the for
mer King baa made a sudden "come
back" Into the good graces o f nls 
homeland, or whether there is some 
hidden reason back of his rather 
surprising decision to study housing 
conditions In (Sermany and America.

Naturally he has a reason, but It 
is personal and wasn't inspired by 
Ehigland's austere Tory Cabinet.

It  was only a few months ago 
that Hla Britannic Majesty's minis
ters of state applied quick refrig
eration and froze him off bis golden 
th;-one. They are hardly likely to 
employ him now as a minister ex
traordinary.

Slost Reinstate Himself 
Maybe some day he will be asked 

to play the ambassadorial part. But 
that will be after he has reinstated 
himself in the confidence of Britain.

Frankly, the British government 
and public stUI regard the Duke of 
Windsor with some misgivings. 
They had placed In UL hands, as 
King-Emperor, a tremendous trust, 
and he tossed It out of a palace win
dow.

The only excuse he gave was that 
the government wouldn't allow him 
to marry "the woman I love", Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield of Baltimore. And 
at that moment the fair American 
hadn't yet got her final decree of 
divorce from her second husband.

So the Duke has got to show bis 
erstwhile subjects a lot of good 
deeds before he will be wel<x>med 
home with rejoicing and a killing of 
the fatted calf.

That probably Is precisely what 
he Is up to now. He Is trying to 
prove his worth so he can go back 
to the land of his birth, from which 
he la virtually exiled by desire of 
the British government.

Homesickness undoubtedly has 
become a tough Issue for him. Did 
you ever live abroad so long that 
when jrou finally came steaming up

FRANK CERVDa HEADS 
ARMY AND NAVY IlD B

Succeeds Henry Mutrie As 
President; John Conlon Is 
Named Vice-President.

Frank Osrvini was elected preal- 
dent of the Army and Navy club laat 
night succeediM Henry Mutrie, 
member of the''Board of Assessors 
John Conlon waa elected vice presi
dent, Peter Frey, treasurer and 
Clarence Wetberell, secretary.

James Wiley beads the board of 
governors assisted by Frank Blanch
ard. Frank Anderson and Arthur 
McCann. The membership com- 
m l t ^  la Frank McCaugbey. David 
McCollum and John E/Dwyer; au
ditors, John Jenney and Harry Rus
sell; entertainment committee, Er- 
akln Longdyke, Harold CbarUer.

RECORD 61 CHENEY 
DEEDS IN 9 DAYS

One-Fourth Of Transfers 
Made To Date— RFC Re
leases Also Filed.

GRAND FAILURES 
OF THEATER GUILD

n Its 20 Years Famous Or
ganization Had Hard Sled 
ding In Play Pfoducing.

occasion of another visit of the as
sociate officers made up of em
ployees of the National Fire Insur
ance Company of Hartford. Both 
meetings will, no

you? Those who have will appre
ciate how the unhappy Duke feels.

He ta at heart what the Briton 
calls X. "U ttle  Englander” , that la. 
a native who believes that the worldrinnhr .t in .,.. -uw uouevra Lnai tuB worm

« a ,, “S !
surrounding | the universe at that.

Is A  Home Boy
and Inbershlp here 

towns.
Tonight's program starts with

dtaner * t  six o '^ ^ k  traveled much, of course,
seSSon ^ 0 clock Witt tte  lodge and is cosmopolitan up to a ultch,
jZ L s n  « “ *nce he 1» a home-boy. He
lifT i! »?■ auperintendent ijtea to swing across the sweet

^  '“ ''Islon English count^-slde with pipe and
m^ntcnance force, will occupy the dog aa companions: he Iovm  bis
hair of the master of the lodge. | horses; he is a golf addict; and In

CBS on Tuesday night In a program !
arrsn7.li hv rh. Am .ri..n  onni.*.. Norwich, Stamford, West Hartfordarranged by the American Society 
for the Hard of Hearing.

SPECIAL YOUTH SERVICE 
FOR NORTH METHODISTS

Rey. W. T. Wallace To Be 
Speaker At 10:45 A. M. To
morrow On “Are Ye Able?”

WTIC
lYsvaiers Broadcasting Senloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
SOJNW W. 1040 K. C  28.2 M. 

Bastera Standard Time

P-m.
1:20—Musical Interlude

Orchestra 
OoUego va Detroit 

Football Gamo
Bryant's Orchestra 

*4®~Vagabond Adventures with 
Tom Terrlas

Kindergarten
6:00—News
6 : l ^ “Gaaey A t The Mike" 
6:80—WrlghtvlUa Clarion 
6:45—Medical Talk 
6:65—Mualcal Interluda 
7:00— T̂op Hatters 
7:15—"Behind the Scenm"
7:80—Sbero Trio
7:45—Sports of the Week—Jack 
Stavens

6:00— "Bellere It  Or Not"
6:80—Variety Show featuring Jack 
Haley

6:00—̂ Concert Orchestra 
640—"Special Deliveiy”

10 :(X>—Jamboree 
1X40—Nems
UU6—audjr WUUaas Orchsatn 
1140—A1 Denabue's Orchestra 

>16:00—Weather Report 
Il84t—Rgy Wilde's OrcheUNm

I Rev. William T. Wallace of the 
j North Methodist church will speak 
I on the subject "Are Ye Able?" at 
the special Youth Sunday service 
tomorrow at 10:45 at the church. 
It wUl be the fourth In the aeries 
of special October aervicea. The 

; young people will be the guests of 
I honor and all members and friends 
of the church are urged to attend. 
The sendee will be a recognition of 
the Important place of youth In the 
life of the church.

Laat Sunday's attendance sur- 
paased all expectations, and those 
in charge are expecting another 
great day tomorrow.

On the Saturday night list: 
Talk—WABC-CBS, 10:46, Post

master General Farley from Lin
coln. Neb., on "Political Economy."

WEAF-NBC— 7:30. Top Hatters 
band; 8:00, Bob Ripley progam; 
8:30, Jack Haley Varieties; 9:00, 
Special Delivery: 9:30, Cleveland 
Symphony; 10:30, Cblcago Jam
boree.

WABC-CBS— 7:80, Niagara Falls 
band; 8:30, Johnny and Russ Mor
gan; 9, Prof. Quiz; 10. Hit Parade; 
13. Dick Himber'a orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8, A1 Roth orchestra; 
8:30. Linton Wells comment: 9. 
Bam dance (weat repeat 11); 10. 
Gun Smoke Law; 11:30: Jerry 
Blaine music; 12. San Francisco 
Opera, Act IH of "FauaL 

Sunday la to bring:
Program premieres— WABC-CBS, 

3 p. m.. New York Philharmonic 
starts Its eighth season of concert 
broadcasts. John Barbirolli direct
ing; WEAF-NBC—S. Radio news
reel, Interviews by Parks Johnson 
and Wally Buterwortt.

WEAF-NBC — 12:30. Chicago

JURY is  COMPLETED
FOR N. H. MURDER TRLAL

New Haven, Oct. 23— (A P I— The 
Jury to hear the (Seorge Parrelll- 
Camlllo Venezia trial. In which both 
are charged with first degree mur
der, bad been completed today, but 
the members were scattered to ttelr 
various homes for the week-end. 
The eleventh and twelfth men were 
se .ected^te  yesterday and Imme
diately afterward Judge Ernest A 
IngUa dlamlsaed them unUl Tuesday 
when the trial will begin.

Parrelll and Venezia, both of 
Bridgeport, are charged with the 
murder of Armanda Salvlone, for
mer New Haven and Bridgeport 
resident

Actual weighings show that about 
20,000 bee-loads are necessary to 

in a pound of nectar, which 
will make about one-fourth o f a 

J pound of honey.

Roundtable; 3:30, Bill Slater party; 
5:30, Sheila Barrett and Joe Rines; 
7. Jack Benny and Mary; 8. Charlie 
McCarthy program; 9, Merry Go 
Round; 10, Rising musical stars.

IVABC-CBS— 2, Discussion of fu
ture of sailing ships; 5. Conrad 
Nagel theater; 6, Joe Penner; 7, 
Jeanette Macclonald's songs; 7:30, 
Phil Baker; 9. Sunday Evening 
Hour, Lotte Lehman; 10:30, Head
lines and Bylinea

WJZ-NBC— 11 a  m.. Third Inter
national concert from Batavia, 
Dutch East Indies; 1:30 p. m. 
Spelling Bee; 2. Magic Key; 8. 
Opera auditions; 7:30, Feg Murray's 
program; 8, Sunitay sjrmpbony, 
Grace Moore and Richard Tauber; 
9, TjTone Power playbour; 10:30, 
Cheerio.

Monday expectatlona; W EAF- 
NBC—2 p. m., Norman Gloutier or
chestra; 3:45, The O'Neills; 6, John 
Gurney and Mary Uetrlek, aonga 
WABC-l 'IjS 3:80, Bchcol o f the 
Air; 4:15, Music from Chicago gold 
coast; 6:15, New Horizons by Ells
worth Jaeger. WJ2^.NBC—13:30, 
F irm  and Home Hour; 3. RocheMer 
dvlc orchestra; 6. U. Q; Army band.

SouM Monday abort wavas; ZTJ.

and Wllllmafitic.
The September list was headed 

by New Haven with permits valued 
at 8373,871, while West Hartford 
and Greenwich were second and 
third, respectively. The latter two 
cities were in the same positions as 
In August, while New Haven re
placed Hartford, which was fourth 
for the month, at the top.

As compared with the building 
ires of the same commui 

the corresponding month a year 
ago, when the total was $2.1S6i365. 
the September permits this year 
showed a gain of *360,147. Sharing 
In this gain were 14 of the cities and 
towns. They were Briilgeport, 
Bristol. Danbury, East Hartford, 
Hamden. Middletown, Naugatuck. 
New Haven. New l/''ndon. Stamford] 
Stratford, Torrington. West Hart
ford and Wllllmantlc.

Comparative building permits 
data for September, 1937, and for 
September. 1D36. were reported tn 
the railroad survey as follows;

There will be one candidate for the 
degree of Master Mason.

Ttiesday's Sesalon 
Tuesday night John C. Ckmklln, 

of Windsor, and his associate offi
cers, all cmpIo.vees of the National

the evening It Is bis joy to gather a 
few close friends about him by the 
great open-fire In his beloved coun
try home— Fort Belvedere, not far 
fro London.

So he smiles his way wearily

with the ceremonies. Following the 
degree work refreshments will be 
served In the banquet hall.

The oinoera
The visiting officers for Tuesday 

night’s session follow:
Wor. M.. John C. Conklin, PM 

Washington No. 70, Windsor.

tt*e""c^°V ‘i : j f r  fay^tU N a 'm H a rS o ? : ; ' ’’
J. W.. Joseph V. Santerson, PM,

Fire will confer the Master Mason through overwhelming German bos. 
degree on a Manchester man who la pltallty. trying to make a good 
a fellow employee. The NaUonal i-ame for himaelf. And so he will 
Fire associates came to Manchester come to America— having no official 
a year ago to work the Master Ma, connection with hla country but In 
son degree and they were highly reality a private emissary pleadmg 
commended for their exempllflca- ĉir a place In the sun for Edward, 
tion. John F. Wllby of this town, I f^nke of Windsor, and "tte  woman 
a member of Fayette lodge tn Rock-  ̂ love."
villa will preside at the organ for Duke Is an ambassador for
this evening. England In the seme that every

On Tuesday night the lodge will Person, especially the prominent 
open at 7:30. After a short bust- represents his country when In 
ness session the visiting officers will *  foreign land. A  lot of people to '- 
take over the chairs and proceed 6*} when they get abroad

(3lty 
a t y
Bridgeport
Bristol ____
Danbury . . . .
Derby .........
Eaat Hartford 
Greenwich 
Hamden . . . ,  
Hartford . . . .  
Manchester . 
Meriden . . . .  
Middletown . 
Naugatuck 
New Britain .. 
New Haven .. 
New London ..
Norwich ___
South Norwalk
Stamford
Stratford
Torrington
Waterbury
West Hartford
W eat Haven ..
Wethersfield
Willlmantic

1937 
Sept. 

.*209,021 

. 73,948

. 61,282 
1.715 

. 40.810

. 298.515 

. 144.144 

. 2,53.157 

. 53.829

. 22.311

. 36.015
60.885 

. 85.524

. 373.871
8.400 

23.345 
82,780

103.662
70,175
62.236
77,850

305.009
22.805
41,823
3.400

1936
Sept.

*146.000
44,210
20,230
4.003

29,347
347,004
42,985

318.721
76,475
34,635
29,970
37,545

113,566
146.007

7,300
33,259
95.600
59,355
16,160
55.500
93.500 

303,522
29,220
70.261
2.100

Hartford No. 88, Hartford.
Treas.. William C. Evans. Wyllys 

No. 99, West Hartford.
Sec., Herbert B. Gordon, Fafay- 

ette No. 100, Hartford.
S. D„ W. Bro. Walter C. Dtetxel. 

Fayette No. 69, RockvUIe.
J. D.. Albert J. Price. Lafayette 

No. 100, Hartford.
S. S., Emil Kroymann. Fayette No 
69. Rockville.

J. S.. Karl F. Frits, Wyllya No. 
99. West Hartford.

Marshal, Culver H. Kennedy, 
Washington No. 70. Windaor.

Chaplain. Horace C. Vlbert, Ever
green No. 114, East Windsor Hill 

Tyler. Emil A. Noack. 8L John's 
No. 4, Hartford.

9. G., Frederick Butler, Tuscan 
No. 126, Hartford.

W. G., Paul A. Agard, Manches
ter No. 73, Mancheatar.

E. G., Leland C. Oates, S t  Mark's 
No. 26, Simsbury, Conn.

F. C., Frank E. Anderson, Hospi
tality No. 128. Wethersfield.

F. C,, Everett W. Miner, Orient 
No. 62, East Hartford.

F. C , Frederick H. Schoepflin, S t 
John's No. 4, Hartford.
SFM 4k WFM, John McMenemy, 
Manchester No. 78. Manchester.

GMH.AB, Hunting P. Meech, 
IVyllys No. 99. West Hartford.
' Organist. John Wilby, Fayette 
No. 69, BockvlUe.

Weather observers reported a 
fust at wind blew 231 milee an hour 
at tha top of Mount Washington. 
N. H., at 1:21 P. M. April 12, 1934.

•A^tar having producad chooolata 
from coal tar. German Industry 
now la making candy from wood.

'fe‘ . •<'■.,#8*';

DANBURY DDHCATES
SCHOOL BU1LD1NO

Danbury, O ct 28— (A P ) - -  The 
dedication o f a new dining haU and 
claaa room buildlu waa a highlight 
o f Parents' Day, observed today at 
the Wooater cchool here. The pro
gram included a meeting of the 
trustees, luncheon and a football 
fam a ^ t h  tha gunnary scheoL

ji.-- 5

Under the circumstances the Brit- 
Ikh government Is watching the 
progress of the Duke and Duchess 
Witt the deepest Interest. However, 
the Duke has bad much ambassa
dorial experience and when Prince 
of Wales was regarded aa the cream 
of Britain’s diplomatists.

There has been no indication that 
London la unduly worried about the 
Duke’s foreign activities. I f  things 
ontlnue as happily aa they are go- 

ing now In Germany, the British 
govrernment probably wlU be con
tent

It appears that the Duke and 
Duchess are being flooded with In
vitations to partake of hospitality 
in this country. For what it Is 
worth, I  can tell you that the Duke 
Is a hard chap to entertain. I f  be 
Isn’t Interested ha gets fidgety and 
mbs hla hair and pulls at bis tie un
Ul both he and his host are In 
state of near prostraUon. I f  he Is 
entertained, be la delightful.

Once blunt word waa sent in ad. 
vance to a party at which be was 
n ea t of honor that he would stay 
just ao^jong aa he waa amused and 
DO longer. His hosts staged a 
smashing entertainment and he 
stayed to the end.

An official entertainment tn 
Washington win have to be arrang
ed through the customary diploma- 
tic channala. One reads that Mrs 
Roosevelt plans to have the Duke 
and Duchaas to dinner at the White 
House. Such an event must have 
the approval o f the BriUsb Bm- 
baasy. but If tha First Lady wants 
to entertain tha ex-Monarch and
his bride, certainly the BriUsh gov
ernment Isn't g o i^  to say nay.

SOLOIST IN CANTATA 
IN HAR1T0RD CHURCH

The sacred caoU U  “ The Woman 
of Sychar" by R. S. Stoughton wlU 
ha prasantsd by tha Sanctuary 
O ioir ot tha Central Baptist eburch, 
Hartford, this Sunday evralng. Oc- 
tobar S4tb, at 7:80 p. m.. under the 
«*actloo o f Prof. R. H. Pruttlng. 
The eootralto soloa wlU be s u n g ^

New York. Oct. 28.— V I t t  Alfred 
Lunt and Ljmn Fontanne trium
phantly nearing Broadway In "Am 
phitryon 38", the Theater Guild 
strides along In its 20th season with 
the compulsory realization that with 
Ita many triumphs It has bad. too, 
an ample share of what managers 
refer to as "glorious failures.

A  "glorious failure" Is something 
like "Goat Song", which the Quild 
produtetQtir the unrestrained praise 
o f critics In 1936, but the Guild lost 
828,357.24 on the production. True 
the crltici raved In poetic prose 
about that Franz Werfel play, but 
the public just would have no part 
of It despite the fact that It was 
acted by the Lunts, Edward Q. 
Robinson and Helen Westley.

Too. "Processional", the John 
Howard Lawson play, lost money 
for the Guild In 1925, but it was re
vived again ttla season as an Im
portant document In the theater.

In "Wings Over Europe” , the play 
with an all-male cast where a young 
Inventor decides that it la perhaps 
better to destroy all the world him
self than allow the world to destroy 
Itself by war. and In "Hotel Um- 
verae” , where mere human beings 
are honestly trying to discover 
something spiritual within them
selves, the Guild produced two 
dynamic plays which were failures 
at the box office.

The critics were enthuslasUe 
about the Guild production ot 
"Juarez and Maximilian" in 1926 
Witt Edward G. Robinson, Dudley 
Dlgges and Claire Eames In the 
leading roles. In reading It was and 
la superb literature, but In actmg 
and speaking It did not come off so 
wrell. More than any otter well 
known drama It demonstrates com
pletely that though a play may read 
exciting. It can prove pale and weak 
when acted In real life.

The Guild has prodcuid other 
plays that lost money, but tn an
swer they can not only offer their 
many profitable hits, but auch items 
aa "John Ferguson" which they pre
sented when they had only 819.5U 
remaining tn their bank account. But 
that St. John Ervine play Increased 
that slim account considerably be
fore It was finished with Its long 
run.

The Guild has experimented, both 
profitably and otherwise. They risk
ed the offside speeches and nine-act 
drama in producing 'The Strange 
Interlude" and It paid them a hand
some profit. They produced the first 
of the evpresslonist dramas in 
America in Elmer Rice's "The Add
ing Machine" In 1923, and It was a 
financial failure. But, today "The 
Adding Machine" la regarded as the 
best document ot that new school ot 
the drama where characters speak 
their Innermost thoughts as well as 
their ordinary speeches of everyday 
life.

So, the Theater Guild can look 
back In Ita twentieth year. and. like 
the experience of many other 
reputable producer!, be as proud ot 
some of Ite failures as it can be of 
Its many siiccessea.

Instrument! transferring title to 
61 of the 248 properttea autctloned 
by beney Brothers last montt from 
the silk firm to the new owmers 
have been filed In the town clerk's 
office since October 14.

In each case the papers filed for 
recording include s release from 
the Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation to Cheney Brothem and a 
warrantee deed from Cheney Broth
ers to the buyer. In moet eases 
the papers also include a mortgage 
deed from the new owmer to Che
ney Brothers.

Following are the first 61 war- 
rantee deeds filed, including the 
name of the purchaser, the street 
location of each property and the 
price aa indicated by revenue 
stamps.

Edward G. Cobb, Division street, 
*2,000.

Carl N. WerdeUn, Divielon street, 
*3,000.

Ray C. Plllabury, Chestnut street,
* 6,000.

Thomas J. Ford, Cooper street,
* 2 ,000.

Thomas E. Murphy, West strest,
*3 (X)0

John Waddell, Cooper HUl street, 
*4.000.

Burt L. and Elsie M. Knight, Pine 
street, *3,500.

Grace L. Rau, E3m Terrace, 
*3,500.

Mary L. Dexter and Azubah J. 
Latham. Chestnut itreet, *6,500.

John Howrarth, Pleasant atreet, 
*3,500.

Samuel McCuiry, Pleasant street, 
83,000.

Prancla W. Chaffee, Jr.. Eagle- 
vllle. West atreet, 11,500.

Joseph Twaranlte, Eldrldge
street, 88,000.

Maria Josephine Collins, Oak 
atraet, 83,500.

I^rrest N. Buckland, Park
street, *5,000.

Harry B. Miner, Charter Oak 
atreet, *2,000.

Maty A. Uzupts, North Main
street, *4,500.

Allen M. Barrett, Oak atreet, 
*4,500.

Karl Weber, North Fairfield 
street. *3,500.

Marie B. Bartel, North Fairfield 
street, *4,000.

Myles F. Bruning, Hartford, Wal
nut street, *3,500.

Edward F. Taylor, Prospect
atreet. *5,500.

(jbmellus Foley, Pina strasL 
85,500.

Edmund G. and Mary B. Brown, 
Copper Hill street, *4,000.

Alexander and Alice

GRADUATES OF PRATT 
PLAN ANNUAL DANCE

It  will be of interest to all alumni 
of Pratt Institute residing in Man
chester vicinity of an announcement 
from State FTesIdent Thurston A. 
McGulgan of New Haven that the 
Pratt Oub o f Connecticut wlU hold 
its annual Hallowe'en dance on Oct
ober 29 at the Three Cupa tn Meri
den. The event ttle year will be a 
costume and old clothes affair which 
will be intermingled with old-faah- 
loned and novelty dance.

Charleg Black of New Haven will 
be the state chairman for the affair 
and ha announces that tha alumni 
from all over the state have abowrn 
tte lr  readiness to renew old ac
quaintance o f old school days and 
also to compete for the best prise 
of the evening for the best male 
and femala costume. The state com
mittee astlsUng Mr. Clack ar« 
Roger Reatt, B rid gm rt; Patrick 
J. Pascuaai, Bristol; Dm IcI TasUIo, 
Hartford; Theodore Dove, Nauga
tuck; Paul TutUe, New Britain. 
Frederick O. Vogenltx, New Haven; 
and John Ihnmett, Watsrbuiy; Any 
alumni desiring to aecura Ueketa 
may aecure them from the sbova 
committee or obtain them at the 
door tha night at the daaca which 
win commence Its activities at 9 
.• m. to the musle at Oirla Fox 
ladio osebaatra.

Lltwrlnakl,
Park street, *4,600.

South . Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Main atreet, *6,800.

Splrito and Demenlca Vesco, Divi
sion street, *3.000.

John and Susie Thumer, West 
atreet, *1,800.

Charles C. and Hannah L. KnoU, 
Weat street, *2,800.

Reinhart and Mary Lampreebt, 
West street. *2,000.

Joseph and Julia Tracy, Chest
nut streeL *10,800.

Helen. Mary and Bridget McCar
thy, Cooper street, *4,800..

Frank and MarceUa Oolumbat, 
Weat atreet, *2.000.

Leonard and Lydia Land. Hart
ford, Hartford Road, *1,800.

Armand Cbetelat, Spring atreet, 
$2 000

Glide Agostinelll, West street,
* 1,000.

David and Clara Robinson, High 
street, *2,000.

Josephine Emonds, Charter Oak 
atreet, *3,000.

Martin and Mary (^ ey , Hartford 
road. *2,000.

Mark Hughes, Rochdale, Masa., 
West atreet, *1,800.

Mark Hughes. Rochdale, Maas., 
West street, *1,800.

Mark Hughes, Rochdale, Maas., 
West street. *1,800.

Margaret A. Erwin, New Britain, 
Hartford road, *2,0(X>.

Mark Hughes, Rochdale, Mass., 
West street. *1,800.

John A. and Mas Wlmmer, Marl
borough. Middlefleld street. *1,000.

Emeat T. Bantly, Eaat Center 
street, *8,000.

Ernest T. Bantly, Porter street.
* 8.000.

Joseph Vlgnone, Oak street,
* 6.000.

Marta Josephine Collin, Eldrldge .< 
street. *4,000.

Frederick and Elisabeth F. Smith. 
Eldrldge street, *4,000.

Ernest T. Bantly, Cooper Hill 
street, *1,000.

Doris Raffia and PbyUlt M. Ale- 
many, Hartford, Cttarter Oak street.
$2 S(K)

william  F. McClelland, 6S^Kter 
Oak street, *3.000.

Robert C. and Batella K.
Oak Grove street, *2,000.

Fred D. Fava, Charte 
street, *4,000.

Joseph F. and Elsie U. Keeney, 
New London, Pine street, *3,800.

Margaret A. Erwin, Newington, 
West street, *2.800.

Harold T. Keating, Oak street,
* 8.000.

Konstantty and Alexandra Kowss, 
Cooper street. *3,800.

Mary E. Rudeen, Division atreet, 
*2.800.

Henry and Geneva Lockwood, 
Charter Oak street, *2,800.

BIAPS OF SPAIN
SELL LIKE  HOT CAKES

Parti.— (A P —The civil war has 
boomed the market here for mape of 
Spain.

One which formerly sold for 25 
eenU now brings from 80 cenU to 
$1. Dealers ask *4 for an up-to- 
date map o f Madrid. The demand 
la Raster than the supply.

Before tha non-intervention com
mittee tried to iaeuu the war, vol- 
unteera en routs to Spain stocked up 

There has been 
no i€tup in thq dqnuuid sinoiiE*Dgw»« 
naper readers. ,

m-
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OAST OP CHARAOTEBS
JILL  WENTWORTH, heroliie, 

attractive (Mnitante.
A LA N  JEFFRY, hero, rising 

young artist
BARRY WENTWORTH, Jill's 

stepbrother.
J A C K  WENTWORTH, JIlTa 

brother.
SYLV IA  SUTTON, oU bell

Isn’t.

you’re very loyal.' 
an edge to Sylvia's

Yesterday: Jack Wentworth
reacuef Sylvia from near drown
ing In the lake and thereby paves 
the way for a new romance, much 
against Hra. Wentworth's plann.

CHAPTER TV
For a moment. Jack, looking like 

some blond young Viking, and 
Sylvia, her hair falling b a »  from 
her white face, were outlined in the 
doorway..

"Somebody get some brandy, 
quick," Jack commanded. "And 
a blanket to put around her.'

Mrs. Wentworth moved about 
mechanically, giving orders to the 
servants. Barry had brought the 
brandy and stooped to bold It to 
Sylvia's lips. But Jack took It 
from Barry’s hand.

"Drink a little of ttlt ." ha said 
gently, as though oblivious of tte 
otters grouped about tte  room. 
"There, that's. fine.”

(!loIor was coming back to Syt 
vla'a checks. the glanced won. 
deringljS up into Jack's face.

" I  waa wondering what you 
would look like," she said.

"You were the gamest— ”
"You were pretty swell, your

self," came Sylvia’s weak voice.
" I  waa on my way here," Jack 

explained to the others, "driving 
fairly close to shore. I  beard her 
call for help. The boat had cap- 
sised and she was trying to swim 
In. Lucky she 'wasn't far from 
sbora"

‘Tt seemed a long dietanea whan 
you were swimming In with me,'' 
Sylvia said.

Tears stung Mrs. Wentworth’s 
ayes. It  wasn’t fair for Jack to 
meet Sylvia In tha role at a res
cuer, with angry elements provid
ing a dramatic backdrop. Jack 
was good-looking, and ^ r ls  were 
romantlo and Impressionable.

She b()ped It would continue 
raining. Rain would provide an 
excuse to break up the house 
party and go Into town.

But the Sext morning there was s S “ 2 f « ^
LUe evidence o f the oast n lvb fi e h o ^  off.little evidence o f the past night's 

fury except broken branches on 
the ground, and rubbish washed 
upon the shore.

A  sepbyr-like breeze moved the 
bright awnlngi again. Tha lake 
waa calm as glass, deeply blue. 
Tsklng Its mood from the 
sides.

"Barry 
danger.'

“A t least 
There wae 
voice.

The moon hsd come up, and 
now waa pouring a silver flood 
over the pier wtere Sylvia and 
Jack stood looking unhappily Into 
eaifii other's eyes. There waa 
no snehantment, though, for the 
two. They began walking slowly 
toward tte  bouse. *

"The lake Is spooky at night," 
Sylvia said. Her voice was stM 
with pride. "Those cypress trees 
look like ghostly old men dipping 
tte lr long, thin arms into the 
water. You're right. It would be 
much more ebeerhil Inside.

A t least two people were glad 
when the bouse party waa over. 
Mrs. Wentworth and JiU.

The former realized the party 
had . been a failure, so far as her 
own matchmaking plane were 
concerned. She was sure, how
ever, that no real damage had 
been done to Barry's romance. 
Jack and Sylvia had been thrown 
together only one day. When they 
returned to New York and be 
leanied that Barry waa seriously 
interested in Sylvia, he would step 
aside. Soon Sylvia would forget 
tte  exciting rescue, and turn to 
Barry again. e 

Meanwhile, Jtu waa congmtu 
Utlng beraelf that, somehow, she 
bad succaaafully forestalled one of 
Mllo'a inevitable proposala. She 
waa glad to be back in town. 
Now, she would brush up a bit 
on tte  happenings In the art 
worl(L

There waa Ellss Woodworth, 
who had sailed the debutante 
with her two aeaeona back. EUse 
had turned definitely "arty  
once, laat year, atia had aeeom- 

lad EUse to a one-man exhlbl- 
Ion o f picturea. The young msn 

newcomer —  had been apon- 
^ red  by a rich, elderly woman, 
whose name meant crowds.

JIU remembered that Eltsa had 
said. "When rich old ladles gat 
tired o f tte lr  Peklngesea, they at
tach some poor young mualolan 
or artist, and puU him around by 
a leaah for a while.''

But JIU couldn't picture her 
cool, proud young artist being

serene

In the afternoon. Jack—who had 
bean following Sylvia about Ilka a 
constant shadow—took her out tn a 
boat.

Barry, sitting gloomily on the 
pier, watched them start off.

"Jack haa promised to teach me 
how to flab,”  Sylvia said, hur
riedly. ‘T t’s tte  one accomplish
ment that was left out of my 
training."

"You are wise to take your 
handsome life guard along with 
you," Barry said. "Another etonn 
might come along. Maybe that's 
what ha hopes will happen."

Sylvia’s face flushed. It  was 
poor eportamanahip for ^ r r y  to 
pretend that Jack's bravery was 
a spectacular gesture .

She glanced at Jack. She lUced 
the way ha waa bending to the 
oars, paying not tte  slightest at
tention to Barry’e ugly thrusts.

It  was late qrhen they returned.
"Everybody wlU be wondering 

about you,”  Jack said. “I f  It were 
not for that, I ’d keep you out here 
to watch the moon come over the 
lake."

" le t ’s." Sylvia's voice was 
eager. "They will know no harm 
could come to me on a lovely eve
ning like this— not with someone 
who swam the lake with me In a 
cyclone."

"How you exaggerate! Only 
few  yards."

"How you underestimate
Their taugbi blended, while the 

boat rocked Idly on tte  shadowed 
water.

" It  was fortunate for

And then, JiU b ^  aa Inspira
tion.

She would caU Patty Ralston. 
Patty, who had swooned with de
light over everything from the 
newest tennis idol to t ^  latest 
long-haired Idol emaaher, in col
lege deys, had at last got herself 
tagged "author’’ and was doing a 
b(K>k with aa art eokiay as 
ting. ^

Patty’s friends 'were not only 
authors, they 'were deelgncrs, dec
orators, and artists.

She would drive acroas town 
and ase Patty, who eould alwaya 
be counted upon to speed life up 
If It ever ran down.

P*tty—X ttriU chased up and 
down JUl’s spine at the mere 
thought— might have heard of 
some one-man art exhibits!

(To Be Contiaiied)

NOTED ADVANCES 
IN ’38 CHEVROLET

Both New Lines Embody 
Tlploe-matic” Chitcb For 
Greater Flezflniity.

you came when you did," Sylvie 
eald in a aerioua tone. "I'm  won
dering how It could have hap
pened."

" I  euspect things are meant 
Jack’s earnest tone matched her 
own. ‘Tt all seemed to have 
worked out. I  didn't c»me on the 
party because I  expected a class 
mate to be tn town several days. 
But he had to leave today, so I 
drove over here."

"And then you beard me caU 
for help.”  Sylvta’a voice urged

Noteworthy advaaoaa in perferm- 
Mce. economy, safety, durablUty 
and style, gained through ayatam- 
atle refinement o f features already 
thoroughly proved In tte  hands of 
tte  pubUc, mark the two new paa- 
Mnger car. series which CSieviolet 

me that U Introducing for 1988. Both Unaa

him to repeat the story. 
1 had

ttot

ooui 
r  She

"Yea. Y had slowed the car 
down for the turn. A t first 1 
ttought I waa Imagining things 
_  I  stopped the car, and next 
time I  heard you call quite 
clearly.
' *T didn’t call untU I  reaUzad I 
couldn't make It in," Sylvia said. 
She shuddered a Uttla.

"Stop thinking about It, Sylvia,' 
Jack spoke gently. "I'm  going to 
take you Inside where it's cheer
ful. Tve kept you out too long

The chain grated as Jack ae 
cured the boat. He assisted 
Sylvia out of the boat, and they 
stood for a moment, hla arm 
Ugbtly supporting her.

"When I  said people wonld be 
wondering — I  meant Barry," Jack 
said 

"W hy?
"You aee, I  bad the impressia) 

as we started off that Bailor 
pretty much upset. I  had a feel
ing— it waa a p re t^  definite feel
ing— that perhaps l  waa cutting 
In. That you and Barry— He 
stopped. s

" I t  was natural for Barry to 
feel upset,”  Sylvia said. "He 
doesn't like the poaltlOB you 
placed him In. He left me on the 
lake and jrou went In after me.'

"Don't be too bard on him. He 
must have been pretty aura you 
bad gone in to shore.''

"Would you tove gone back? 
*T b  SB Imagine tlTs chip.* Jack

embody an improvement destined to 
rank as outstanding In tha Industry 
this jrear—tte  revolutionary new 
"Tiptoe-matlc" clutch combining 
more poalUva action with greater 
opsraUng ease, and adding impor
tantly to tha aafsty, comfort, 
durablUty o f tha ear.

Tha 1938 line, Chevrolet engineers 
saaeri, represents important ad
vances over even the highly auccess- 
7ul 1937 models. Raflnamanta ex
tend to bodies, both intariora and 
extsriors, and to numeroua units of 
tha chasris, whose deri*^ however, 
remains fundamentally 
The power plant In both series la 
tha 85-honepower high rnmpmsirton 
valve-ln-baad slx-cyMndar engine 
whoee power, smoothnees, economy, 
and freedom from aenriee Intsmip- 
Uona are already famlUar to i ^ -  
Uona ot owners throughout tha 
world.

-AU models, have Cbavrolet’a per
fected hydrauUc brakes, all-sUant, 
aU-staal turret top bodies by Fisher, 
and tbs troubia-fra* hypold rear 

On tbs Master DeLuxe seriaa, 
Chevrolet fully-encloeed knee acUoa 
is starting Its fifth year.

Outwardly, tha most notable 
change In tha new Cbavrolata la 
their advanced styUng, which la ae- 
pedally evident at the front end. 
T ie  top of tha hood sweeps forward 
from Um  cowl In a graeeful curve, 
to cap the almoat vertleal flat- 
topped radiator and grille. The U t
ter, a radical improvement over 
previous design, eonslsU at chro
mium-plated taoriaontal bars, flow
ing back from t te  center Une o f the 
grtUe to blend Into the radUtor 
ahaU. Accentuating these Unea. 
every fifth bar U o f doubU width, 
pin striped down the eenter erltb 
vermilion enamel. The new Chev
rolet embUm, In cream letters on 
blue, emboased in a  dte-east wlngad 
BhleUL is centered at the top. The 
speedline which Introdncad a new 
styte note la eanttmmd la  1988.
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answered, trying to speak lightly. 
------  -----  never thinks of

MANCHESTER’S SPOTUGHT
IN  ‘‘BLACK AND WHITE”

Coticemi of T he Qty of Village Clumn” Noted for Randeriiig Good and Faithful Serdce-Convenlently Arranged Hera for Yonr ConvenleHce-They Dcaerre Your Patronaca.

o PTOMETRIST
b e t t e r  EVE8IUHT 

TO.MUKHUW— DEPENDS ON 
W HAT YOU DO N O W  

Be sure that yonr eyesight U not 
Impaired— have yonr eyes exam
ined. It’s the only way to find ooL 

Olaaees Properly Fitted 
Eyes Examined

WALTER OLIVER 
Optometrist and Optidan 

519 MaU SL Phone 6080

CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENTS HELPFUL

A S f  f  f

The AU Purpoae Fuel For .
a HOUSE H E A T IN a 
a  COOKING 
a  W ATER  HEATINO 
a  BEFBIOEBATION

MawcheBter DIvhkMi
a<t ae^ i g i  ^

Ws Cany a Complete Line ot 
Stationery and Office Supplies 

Aa Wen As Rendering A

PRINTING SERMCE 
THAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
185 Sprooe SL XeL 8000

[ m s u i u h c e
INSURANCE 

PROTECTION OP EVERY 
DESCRIPTION

Yonr Inanranee problaoia wlB be 
efficiently solved here —  Expert 
eervtee yours for tfea aaUng.

JOHN L. JENNEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

791 MaU SL 10 Depot Sou 
TsL 5926 TeL M M

A m t i q u e s
I f  you have a "lure”  for Antiques 
here’s the Tuven of satisfaction"

BOUGHT — SOLD 

EXPERTLY REPAIRED

V. HEDEEN
87 HolUster SL Phone 5883

SEASON’S UQUORS 
AT CORDIAL SHOP

The fall and winter months bring 
a series of festive occasions, many 
of which are made gayer and 
brighter by a reasonable use of 
popular drinks and a bottle ot one's 
favorite liquor makes for some an 
ideal g lfL

The Cordial Shop haa a Urge and 
carefuUy selected stock of both Im
ported and domestic liquors In ttelr 
well equipped retail liquor store at 
635 atreet.

People find a variety of uses for 
food Uquor at this season. CordlaU 
and rich wines add tte  touch per
fection for many to tha dinner that 
la spread before one's guests, and, 
of course, there Is the proverbial 
cold weather drtnlu that are ao 
warm and aoothlng these chilly 
autumn dsjra.

Ingredients of quality for tha flow
ing punch twwl that gracaa many a 
club or private home sideboard on 
special occasions will be found at 
tte  Ckirdlal Shop. Here will be found, 
wines, whiskies, gin, brandy, cham
pagnes and cordial*, all at moderate 
prices. Proper items for your favor
ite cocktail can be found here In the 
large selection.

Before or after tte  dance, theater 
or bridge party, fancy mixed drinks 
are popular In many circles and 
ttosb who wish them will find that 
tte  Cordial Shop has tha stock that 
will prove most acceptable Tele
phone them at 7718 for free deUvary 
service.

Gu n   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
REPAIRING

The Lure of the Huntln8 Season 
Win Soon Be Here — Check Up 

On Yonr “ Alms"

Expert Ounsmlthing — Key and 
Lock Work of All KteiM

Vacuum Cleaiiera Repaired 
The All-Around “ FIx-It”  Man.

J. R. BRAITHWAITE
5* Pearl SL TeL 4200

R A V E L  < 0 
B U R E A U

\VE CAN PLAN YOUR" BUS 
TRIP ANYWHERE

Year traveUng prohlema can 
easily be solved here. Boa tripe 
*e aO parte of the comitry. 9

Olgerettea —  Magazines 
Newspapere

Teiephoae 7007
A t the Oeeter - E. Bnrfaeek, Prop.

1. U. H liL L U K A iX  
Funeral Home

IdeaOy located ronveeilrot and 
away from the bnay tborongh- 
(are. Dtetteotlve Servloe —  Mod- 
•m  FaelBtlee.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Oanter SL PhoBO SOM

B a t t e r ie s
TO l M H A I'Ica tt PRtmi.v.isn 
M  oaaQy solved here — have it 

regularly. Flay
>I

Hava yen tried the new, _ 
fuel In yonrear yetr 

GAS oU INE
T*y tt! See the OUNgnaes]

A D  A M Y ’S
SERVICE STATION

Ogr. Bpzaea Md Eldrtdge fltraete

A& CW ELDINGCO , 
REPAIRS MACHINES
Welding latlafactlon Is permanent 

when the welding la done by experts 
such aa tte  A. A  C  Welding Com 
pany. Perfect joints on tron or steel 
are positively assured. Intense neat 
la uUllxed to weld all metal pieces 
securely together. The work la done 
quickly and the cost of all jobs la 
the lowest possible for workman
ship of tte bigbeat type.

The A. A  C. Welding O). can as
sure you of lasting repalra to broken 
metaJ parts, through tte lr  welding 
process. Make no mistake—welding 
will repair permanently. I t  has done 
so In countless cases and customers 
will tell you bow much tte lr  weldmg 
has saved for them.

The A. A  C. Weldilng Oo., docs 
any kind of gas and electric welding 
and repairs to all types of ma
chinery including radiator and fen
der repairing. Their service la 
prompt and efficient and by means 
of their modem equipment, they 
can do your work completely satis
factorily.

Call them at 4298 or atop In at 
their place on Durant street when 
you want work of this kind done.

HOME COOKED FOOD 
AT DEPOT GRILL

Now that the weather baa be
come cooler, spaghetti prepared tn 
real Italian style la a popular Item 
on tha menu at the Depot Square 
OriD. recently opened at 14 Depot 
®<ltmre. This restaurant haa been 
open for business only since laat 
March and already people hereabout 
are aware of the genuine goodness 
o f Its foods and drinks.

Real old fashioned home cooked 
Italian dishes are always popular 
Items at this restaurant In tte  heart 
o f the city where many men and 
women eat each day.

Beer* and ales are served at the 
Depot Square Grill as well as choice 
wines and liquors and fancy mixed 
drinks, which please people who de
mand that tte lr drinks be prepared 
In the proper manner.

Complete restaurant service Is 
avallabla with separate booths for 
everyone. The service is satisfac
tory and the general atmosphere of 
this restaurant la such aa to please 
the most discriminate person.

I f  jrou are wondering where to go 
for dinner tonight, betake yourself 
to the Depot Square Grill where you 
are certain to enjoy your meal.

M o v i n g
Yen are soro at a good *Bafo“  
•mneval If yon have . . .

AUSTIN CHAMBERS
t t a ^  l* r  yon—It pays to play

M O V m o. PACKINO, SH IFP lN a 
Daily Bxpfwa: Harttecd. Maa-

Agnnt: Natloaal DaL AiaoeiatlaiL 
Natton-Wldo Hovora 

TWaphonaOM

Chiropractic treatments have longLments such as a good chiropractor 
tan recognized as vrrv vnlnahl* nmwtbean recognised as very valuable, 

Oftentimes one teiU injure oneaelt 
while working. In a manner which 
gets aoma part of tte  body out ot 
adJuatmenL When this occurs, tha 
chiropractor Is found to be very 
helpfiU In adjusting the misplaced 
parL

Then, If one feels generally rtin 
down pbjrsically, a thorouth treat
ment by a capable chiropractor wiu 
often give the body just tte  stimu
lus needed. A fter a few of these 
treatments, many people have be
gun to improve rapidly In general 
health and strength has been re
stored.

Perhaps jrou have not thought a 
great deal about your oondiuon. 
Maybe your body needs just the 
workout which a chiropractor can 
glva you. I f  thU la tha case, now 
la tha time to act before you get 
any worse. It  la better to spend a 
little now than to have to spend a 
great deal more later.

I f  you feel that you need adjust-

can make, >-ou will find that Dr. 
George A. CalUouette, Manchester's 
most reliable chiropractor. Is very 
capable. He has bad much experi
ence In this profession.

Dr. CalUouette has a completely 
equipped chiropractic office and 
faciliUea for making thorough chiro
practic examinations.

For an appointmenL call 8628. 
The office in Manchester is located 
at 119 Center street, while Dr. Call- 
louette also maintains an office m 
Hartford, at 2 Congress atreet where 
tte  telephone number is 2-1054.

HO T E L "
S H E R I D A N

Completely Renovated and Up-to- 
date la Every OetaU. 

Reasonable Re tea.
Featnrbig Dally Isinnhenns, 
Varied Means to Select From 

80e.
(Sperial Simday Dbmara.) 

Catering So Parties, Banqaete, 
Bte.

Reaervatlena TeL SM8. 
Bdward J. MaoKnighL Mgr.

NAZIS PLAN  CRADLE CENSUS

Berlin. — (A P )  — To show the 
world that natlonal-aoclallam not 
only has successfully combatted un
employment but also has filled tte  
cradles of tte  fatherland, authori
ties have decided to conduct a na
tional census next year. The last 
German census waa taken In 1933, 
the year Hitler assumed power. '

o I  L  ^ J 4

B U R N E R S
Sopor Sato—
MASTER KRAFT OIL BURNER 

With the Borkontrol 
and tbo Trtpalstor

Lsnni all the facte on this r^  
markable Borner.

ANDERSON A JOHNSON
PhuBblnf s Heatiiig and Ttiui 

td  CItatoa 8C. TeL i

W e l d o n  b e a u t y  s a l o n
Hotel Sheridnn Bufldinc, Manchater

QUAINT POMPADOURI
Fall colffurca are going quaintly pompadourleh 

— ĥigh off the forehead. No woman can ever be 
unexciting If ahe has tha right coiffure. The 
Page Boy la fashionable for certain types.

Dial 5009

PLUAUUNU, TINNING AND 
HEATING CONTRA CTO RS 

AND SHEET M ETAL WORK

We are enjoying a reputaUon of 
Quality Work la all thme 

braaebas.

Get Onr Esttmate.

JOHNSON ft LITTLE
109 Center SL TeL 6875

|CE CREAM
MADE RIGHT

h e r e  i n  MANCHFJ4Ty.lt

The lea CVeam That la A 
TM >YAL TR E A T"

IPs temptlag alwaya—and ae 
dellcloua.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
M. A. OrfitelS, Prop.

87 Warren SL TaL

w e x p e r t  .

ELDING
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

Radiator and Fendtr 
Repairing

A. ft C. WELDING CO.
Phene 4298 Durant SL

Joe Hatitagor. Prop.

M ' L K
"BETTER MILK 

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
Onr prodnete are all the elogsn 
ImpUeo. You toe, ehonM learn 
why BO many people insist on 
West Side Dairy Prodnete—deliv
ered fresh to you dolly.

M ILK AND CREAM 
(Pastoarized)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
52 McKee SL TeU 7706

PI HIGH g r a d e

RiMTIHC
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and Efficient Piintlag 

o f An Klada

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. HMmea g. w . Bon
861 No. Main SL TsL 8727

EVEBVBUOV'S TALK ING  
ABOUT W HATT 

Tbo Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli 
that we are zervtng here at 25e 
a serving.

Handley’s and Wehle On Tap 
Refieehlng at the

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
John Csvagnaro

Char lee Itaccagni 
14 Depot Square TeL 8885

(' •  P A L M E R  4 4
h ir o p r a c t o r

ARE YOU SUFFERING?
Remove the cause and you will 
get relief. Look Into Chiropractic 
adjustmente as thouBands ot 
otbers hava

Dr. Geo, A. CaiOouette
119 Center SL Tel. 8688
Hartford Offloet 2 Congress SL 

TeL 6-1054

r V E R V A C ^
/ \  TREATMENTS
CALLING ALL “MEN”

Yas. air! There Is n treatment 
that wm help b a M te S M -S s lM

KEBVAO TRBATIIKNTB
A arlsatHii _ _ _
ter edmnlBtlnff hair growth.

WALTER'S BARBER SHOP
517 Main flL

HE A T IN G "  
SYSTEMS

Let the
Electric Furnace Man 

Look After Your Heating 
This Winter. Ask Us.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC. 
2 Main SL TeL 5125

Be a u t y  ® <•
C U LTU R E

FIB8T-OP-THE-WEER 
BEAUTY SPECIALS

Shampoo and Finger Wave . ,78e. 
Finger Ware and Mnaiearo. .75e.

Lanin Aboot Onr Marhlnalnm 
Permanent Wave.

BILUE'S BEAUTY SHOP
_^M lm  Mildred Wolf 
iw n

PROMPT SERVICE 
AT SCHIELDGE’S

There are three conaldsratlons In 
printing, according to the WUluim 
H. Schieldge printing firm at 186 
Sprues street which must be un
derstood not only by the printer but 
by his customer. They are faculties 
to do good work, a proper evalua
tion of prompttem and creative 
forsolgbL

Moat printing machinery la good. 
Hence, facllittea to do good work 
means modern machinery, economi
cally arranged, with competent 
operators By competent operators 
1* meant men who not only use ttelr 
hands but their brains a* well.

Printing la o f no value to a eus- 
tomsr unless it reaches him when 
ha wants IL A  printing organisa
tion may have perfset m»j-iiiti« 
equlpmanL hut tt it does not pon- 
sem an undaratandlng- at prompt
ness, It dess not understand the 
value o f Its own printing.

Crsatlva foresight aids In obtain- 
lag fun valu* at printed matter. 
Neither modern machlasfy nor 
scrupulous promptBssa can tha 
place o f crsatlv* brains la modern
prtntlnj^.

William H. Seblcldga win ha'glad 
to quote you prices for personal or 
buslnem purpose*. HU talsphons 
number Is 8590. Ha also 
a eomplsta supply of offle* ma- 
tarlaU, eomplota enough to meet Uia 
demamU o f tha moat scrupulous cus
tomer satisfactorily,

B j i m  B E A u n  
SHOP COZY, NEAT

During t t *  fall season, when many 
parties and dances are demanding 
the attention o f the fair sex, the 
beauty shops become more Import 
ant A  cosy little shop, U Bllllei. 
Beauty Shop which Is located at 22 
Depot Square.

The modern woman does not wUh 
to look like every other woman. She 
demands individuality In hair atyl*. 
Billies Beauty Shop baa style for all 
types and studlaa tha individual to 
bring out the best features ot each 
particular person.

Mias Mildred Wolf, proprietor 
uses tte  macblneltsa method of 
permanent waving which a n  wall 
known and distinctly nsw. They are 
aa lasting ss they are beautiful ana 
tha patron who will try one will be 
convinced that this ta tte  wave 
which comes closest to permanence.

Specials a n  offered at this beauty 
shop Including shampoo and finger 
wave for 75c or a flnser wave and 
manicure for tte  same pries.

A  home beauty shop where all U 
quiet and restful baa many ad
vantage!. Phone Miss Mildred Wolf 
at 7978 and make an appointment 
at a time mutually oonvenlenL

A Thought
Inberitenoa may be gotten haatltv 

at the beginning; but the end there
of shall not be blecaed.—Proverb# 
26:21.

They who provide much wealth 
for tte lr children but neglect to im
prove them In •virtue, do like those 
who feed their horses high, but 
never train them to be useful.— 
Socrates.

During summer months, Irasky 
steel workers are auppUed with 
quantities of gtimdropa and salt 
tablets; the salt Is cooling and tte 
sugar supplies extra energy.

NICHOLS
HALLOWE’EN

MASKS - HATS • HORNS
Crepe Paper and Streamers 

Wigs - Candies • Etc.
197 No. Main St. Depot Sq.

A  Metoilng Bevelatlen can be 
•nJoyM light Aon in MsniArotet 
with n DeBote or PIjmMHttk— 
Wont to tann whyT

DE!P0T SQUARE GARAGE

,L E C T R IC A L 4  
,COH TRACTORS

Year Bleetrieni Neaffa eon bn 

safely mMle by the Johnson Brote: 

W# will gladly give yen eeWmatofc ,̂

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Eleetrie Ren gee — Befrtgeratolit| 

82 CUnton SL TeL 5*87 or 751

El e c t r i c
RANGES

Ask About Onr 
Reconditioned 
Trial Range

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECiraiC DIVISION 

Of The COBB. Power C5w

Bu il d in g  
and loan

N e w  S eries  O pens D n riaaJ  
O ctober, 1937. S ta r t  S n T tS ij  
N O W l

M anchester B iiild in r  f t  LoafliP 
A seod a tio n  

YetohHahsd April, la e i

wrorpnld lees thM 
4%  ftr ita to .

I
Many at Our Uqnota Cha | 
Feoad Nnwhero Bhw la thn CHf .

Ineindlag '
(mportod and DomMtto Seetofli 

Wines mad CBampngaea 
Aa Wen Aa kina 

. Yha "Hard-to-Sad" Hqaei* a n

DeUvery flervlea
THE CORDIAL SHOP

TeL 77IS 8S8 Main BL

P hotographs

FALL  
WEDDING PICTURES

There le ne dnpUeatlBg what we 
onn do today—tonMNTow. We
specialize In photography that 
will Hve throaim8at the yenite 

“ I f  It ’s A  Fallot P le ta r»—
It’s Ooed Photography.*

THE FALLOT STUDIO
472 Main 8L TaL fiSSfl

P a d i o s
■ H

SINCE 1922 . . .
B E S T !

TERMS TRADES
SERVICE

BARSTOWS 
RADIO SHOP

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
■nvn Year Laoadry 

Solved A t the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Bare, Mgr.

72 Maple 8L TeL 8415

TiRETH RE AD

i n E S "
UELLEV 8PIUMUF1KLU TUUCS 

ON BUDOKT 
(No Finance Charges) 

Re-Treed Urea • Battery Troobla 
Out of Gas - Fists Bft Inllatod 

raeptaone 4IIS
8heU GasoUae and Motor OUa,

CAMPBELL 
SERVICE STA'nON

874 Mala 8L.

a i h t i m c a n d
DECORATI NG

FALL PAINTING mOB 
IS HERB

F*r qnaUty and hm 
why not havn t* 9ma-------------7

Pi

JOHN L OLSON
u
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World
Worries
No r m a n  h e z a k ia h  d a -

v i s , 59, a form er business 
m an in Cuba, took up diplom acy 
during the W orld war, helped 
n p resen t U n c l e  S a m  at Ver- 
■ailles, and has been going to in
ternational shindigs ever since. He 
sailed this week for Brussels, to at
tend one O ct 30 in the Academy 
Palace, a centum-old building sur
rou n d ^  by a garden full o f statues.

With him be two New Eng
landers who've been in the foreign 
service equally long and a couple 
o f  the state department’s bright 
younger men.

Mr. Davis and his aids, with 
spokesmen for other signers of the 
nine -  power treaty guaranteeing 
China’s territorial and administra
tive sovereignty will see what can 
be done ateut the bloody mess 
China has become.

“We are open-minded,’ ’ he em
phasized. “ We have no commit
ments." • • •

The Spanish Stew

Th e  m o r n in g  the Americans 
left for Brussels, Europe’s dip
lomats were busy in London, 

wrangling over Spain. English 
newspapermen thought there was 
about one chance in a thousand of 
the debaters solving that interven
tion imbroglio.

Italy had been willing at the start 
to call some of her men out o f the 
Spanish insurgents’ trenches, if;

1. Insurgent General Franco were 
given belligerency rights— but Rus
sia balked at that.

2. An equal number of non- 
Spaniards were withdrawn from 
loyalist lines — but Britain and 
France balked at that. (Five times 
as many fascists as anti-fascists had 
been reported fighting in Spain, so 
the democracies thought five times 
as many should be withdrawn from 
insurgent forces as from loyalist 
lines. Italy disputed that estimate, 
contending only 40,000 Italians 
were there while many more for
eigners were helping the loyalists.)

Then Italy agreed to a compromise 
proposition: That a commission go 
to Spain and see about getting the 
foreign interveners out.

Thus the deadlock was broken. 
But, pessimists pointed out, it 
looked like it would be some time 
before intervention actually could 
be reduced.

• • •

• Murdering Is Monotonous

W IILE the diplomats doodled 
on their scratch pads, the 

slaughter went right on in both 
Spain and China.

In Spain—
Insurgents finally announced a 

long awaited victory, the capture 
of Gijon.

'They also asserted they had 
halted loyalists in northeast Spain 
by inflicting 15,000 casualties in five 
days.

In China—
Japanese tanks still lunged at the 

stubborn Chinese lines a r o u n d  
Shanghai. Warplanes still scattered 
explosives, not only there but over 
constantly widening areas else
where. Generals still gave reporters 
stories that didn’t jibe.

Consul General Clarence E. Gauss 
checked up on U. S. losses in 68 
days’ fighting around Shanghai— 
three American lives and at least 
$15,000,000 worth of property. And 
other foreigners were believed to 
have fared worse.

North China’s war story is best 
tola with a m a p * ---------------------- ►

Plane Bifes Dust
W»"Ti\K qiy

Mufti Mystery
Since Britain proposed a partition 

of Palestine, 33 Arabs and six Jews 
have been killed in violent outbreaks 
there.

Still busy squashing terrorism this 
week. British wondered what the 
Grand Mufti of Jerusalem, arch Mos
lem foe of their proposal, was up to. 
He slipped out of their hands in the 
Holy Land last weekend, sailed over
to Syria, and soon was reported plan
ning to go see Mussolini.

Both Britain and France have sus
pected 11 Duce of stirring up Moslem 
unrest around the Mediterranean, but 
authoritative fascist sources have dis
claimed responsibility.

The French Left
"A  rightist.” Humorist Weare Hol

brook once e^lained, “ is a person 
who has the right to t^ e  everything 
he wants—and does: while a leftist is 
a person who is supposed to be satis
fied with what is left—but isn’t.”

French cantonal elections last Sun
day. however, indicated the country 
was satisfied with what had been left 
o f  their Leftist People’s Front gov
ernment.by Premier Chautemps. Ha 
had modified the policies of his pred
ecessor, Premier Blum, and despite 
disputes, Chautemps’ friends won.

Priest's Position
Father Coughlin was reproved by 

his archbishop, not long ago, for re
marks about CIO and presidential 
‘ ’stupidity”  in the appointment of 
Supreme Court Justice Black. Later 
the priest called off a series of broad- 
easts.

An organiser for his Social Justice 
Union this week appealed to Rome. 
Use Vatican, a prelate said, does not 
censor father Coughlin, nor can it 
interfere to keep ms superior from
demsaMing to see tim pnest’s radio 

before tljay are delivered.

rssT,

A Japanese bomber at Nanking . . .

Set afire by a Chinese shell.
|p»J.

Falls as a bomb’s smoke rises.

Abroad
Vargas Is Victor

Brazil's President Getulio Vargas 
and the important Brazilian state of 
Rio Grande do Sul’s governor have 
been at odds for months. Thera was 
talk of civil strife last spring—and 
gossip that the governor had 30,000 
Rio Grande do Sul state troops and 
17.000 more Sao Paulo state troops 
available to pit against the presi
dent's federal force of 60,000.

This week the president announced 
the governor had resigned and given 
command of both the Rio Grande do 
Sul and the Sao Paulo soldiers to the 
federal authorities. That gave Vargas 
a pretty firm grip on Brazil.

Windsors’ Way
Nazi leaders feted the Windsors 

this week and America prepared for 
their visit here.

If the Duke accepts a ducat to the 
newspapermen's gridiron banquet in 
Washington in December. Mrs. Roose
velt says, the Duchess will be Invited 
to the newspaperwomen's romp at 
the White House the same night.

Nippon’s Big Nip

.......

.MONGOLIA

MONGOLIA ':, 11;

In North China, the war is spread 
oyer the five provinces shown 
above. Together they are about 
one-sixth as big as the United 
States Japanese have taken capi
tals of three of them. Chahar, Sui- 
jman and Hopeh, and were fighting 
this week in Shansi and Shantung.

■The Invaders had reached the far 
end of the railroad going west from 
Peiping, and the touthern boiudary 
of Hopeh on the railroad aouth^from 
Peiping. But Chinese this week said 
the Japanese had been sUpped 
above the YelV>w river on the rall- 
gpad geotb t a n  Ttattrin.

in —

Stocks’  

Tumble
Al l  f a l l , stocks had been 

d r o p p i n g  like aut um n  
leaves. Last Monday a whirl

wind had 1,014 different stocks 
in motion on Wall Street’s “big 
board”—four more than the rec
ord for the 1929 crash. And the 
d a y ’ s turnover  was 3,227,520 
shares, the most since last March 3.

Tuesday the shouting on the ex
change floor could be heard a block 
away, at Trinity church, which 
stands at the street’s upper end. 
There was trading in still more d if
ferent stocks, 1,043, and 7,287,090 
shares changed hands. That made 
the d a y ’ s volume the g r e a t e s t  
since ’33.

Tuesday morning the stocks’ dive 
had continued but by closing time 
the market was going up.

It went up some more Wednes
day. Trading, involving 1,001 issues 
and totalling 4,336,620 shares, sent 
the AP average for 60 stocks up the 
farthest it had gone In a single day 
since ’33. • • •

One Explanation

STOCKS’ values had gone down 
by early this week, however, 

some $25,000,000,000 since m id- 
August. Why?

C^e explanation offered by the 
economists began with the boom
time psychology prevalent late In 
’36 and early this year. This was 
followed by rising prices. And later, 
as crop estimates rose, prices be
gan to crumble.

When prices are going up, busi
ness men hasten to buy; when 
prices are going down, business 
men put off purchases. Thus the 
stock market’s autumn descent re
flected this year's business spurt 
and hesitation..

That was part of the story. About 
the rest there was less agreement.

• • •
Other Explanations

Ma n y  brokers blamed the New 
Deal. The abruptness o f the 

phenomena, for instance, was laid 
to SEC regulations.

And war scares had contributed 
to the autumn’s uneasiness.

In London, during the excite
ment Tuesday, Charles G. Dawes 
opined that the performance of 
business in past depressions indi
cated a business recession should 
be expected but that it should not 
last long.

And after the market’s ascent on 
Wednesday, Wall Street men re
ported many traders believed the 
market had fallen too far and too 
fast. The upturn also was ascribed 
to hopes in some circles that the 
depth of the fall would prompt 
Washington to reconsider t a x e a  
which the traders dislike.

Income and Outgo
If Uncle Sam received as much in 

taxes as he spent, his budget would 
be balanced. But since 1930. he has 
not been taking in as much-as he has 
been spending—and the public debt 
has more than doubled.

The administration periodically es
timates receipts and expenditures 
to show how the government is do
ing, and new estimates came out this 
week for the fiscal year ending next 
June 30. This is how they compared 
with previous estimates;

Receipts .
January estimate ...$7,293,000,000
April estim ate.......... 6,906.000,000
l,atest estim ate........  6.650,000,000

Expend! tores
January estimate ...$7,256,000,000
April estim ate..........  7,324,000,000
Latest estim ate........  7,345.000.000
The difference between the flgurea 

in the columns above represents the 
estimated deficit; the latest estimates 
place it two billion dollars below 
what It was the rear before. The 
President expects no deficit in the fis
cal year beginning next June 30.

That meant the government must 
either take mere from taxpayers or 
pay out less than it has been doing. 
The President thinks a balance can 
be attained without additional taxes.

In Short...
Gas masks were tried on babies 

in London.
State troopers were called dur

ing an Oklahoma oil strike.
Downpours and high winds 

swept Dixie; floods added to the 
storm damage.

Execution! in Stalin's “merci
less extermination”  o f enemiei 
since last March now are believed 
to total hilly 1,(X)0.

First tests of the U. S. army's 
new 30-ton flying fortress at Seat
tle showed it “handled easily, 
maneuvered readily."

More than 30 coastwise ships 
were tied up between Wilmington, 
N. C., and Tampa, Fla., by a long- 
ahoremen’s strike.

Yugoalavia'a Premier Stoyadl- 
novitch mdeflnitely deferred action 
on the Vatican concordat over 
which there have been aerious 
riots.

Italy impoead new taxes, and tl- • 
m ultanaes^  sought to attract far- 
aign c u t tt l  by promisiag qM to 

row ^la such invaateants in 
> m in t.

Two Cartoon Comments O n International Affairs

Louisville Courier~Joumol
‘Time To Get Started’

^ut^gtr/ord In FUttburgH P o tt -O a m lf
‘A  DiplomaUe Ditty’

And Two Cartoon Comments O n Domestic Matters

Hutfon In Philadelphia inquirer 
*Thls Bear Market*

Packer  fit S ets York Daily Uirror
Before The Game

Labor
Peace Parley

Next week AFL and CIO com
mittees will meet in Washington. 
CIO’s third peace-parley proposal 
last week having been accepted by 
AFL. If differences between the two 
groups can be reconciled, 7,000,000 
American workers can present a 
united front. The chief conferees 
will be:

For AFL (a committee of three)—
orpe tia

leader. He is good looking, youngish.
pleasant mannered and has worke

Georpe Harrison, railway clerks’

p i ..........................................
two years behind the scenes for 
peace. An able negotiator, he has 
been talked of as a possible future 
president of the federation.

Matthew WoII, enprooers’ union 
officer. He was a satellite of Samuel 
Qompers and is strongly anti-com
munistic. An able speaker and writer, 
he wears pre-war gates-ajar collars 
and flamboyant polxadot ties.

G. M. Bupniozet, electrical tooricers’ 
secretary. Gray haired, six foot tall, 
weighing 200 pounds, he is a com
manding figure and a crisp speaker 
with more than 25 years’ experience 
as a union officer.

For CIO (“the big three”  of a 10- 
man committee)—

Philip Murray, steel w o r k e r s ’ 
leader. He is John L. Lewis’s right- 
hand man, a Pittsburgh school board 
member, an excellent public speaker 
with a soft voice that masks flighting 
tenacity.

Sidney Hillman, cIotKinp workers’ 
president. Dark haired, lean and 
scholarly, he is said to be closer to 
the Roosevelt administrstion than 
any other unionist and helped organ
ize Lebor’f  Non-Partisan League.

David Dubinsfcy, ladies' parment 
workers' head. Exiled to Siberia at 
17, he came to America at 19, and 
rose rapidly in union circles. Stubby, 
corpulient, a good fellow, he is a 
former m em bn of AFL's executive | 
councU.

A FL Victory .
The case of the National Electric 

Products Corp., of Ambridge, Pa., is 
one of the most interesting in the 
AFL-CIO conflict The company 
made a closed-shop agreement with 
an AFL union. CIO objected, con
tending that 'it represent^ a major
ity of the workers. A  federal court 
upheld the AFL contract But the 
federa) labor beard ordered an elec-

Women's Dept.
Maude Adams, actress: “We 

should know more about our 
emotions and have a greater re
spect for them. They are the fin
est things we have.”

Hannen Swaffer. British iour- 
nalist. touring the midwest; “1 
can’t understand all this highly 
organized talkv-talk (of wo
men’s clubs). We in London cut 
down the maternity death rata 
by half in three years without a 
drive and without telling every
body.”

Dr. Bernard C. Clausen. Pitts
burgh Baptist minister: ‘The 
newest fashions for women are 
barbaric . . .  deliberately seduc
tive . . .  an array of intentional 
incitements which will leave 
their mark In our criminal rec
ords."

People
Personals

Freddie. Barthoiomew's strike 
for more pay was ended by a 
$50.000-a-year raise.

Sir Hubert Wilkins prepared for 
a moonlight search of the Arctic 
for the missing Russian flyers.

Walter Lippmann, writer, was 
sued for divorce. His wife charges 
he has a temper and a “virtually 
unlimiiod’' vocabulary.

George A  Ball. Murcie ( “ Mid- 
dletown’') millionaire, reigned his 
positio 1 as Indian i Republican na
tional committeeman.

Fred B. Snite, Jr, infantile 
paralysis victim who returned 
from China to Chicago in an iron 
lung, has gone to Florida for the 
winter in it.

At Home
Fatal Flight

Two movie men last week were 
working on a picture called ‘The 
Safety of Transcontinental Flying” 
—U. S. records show that whereas 
there was one accident for every 
124,109 miles of scheduled transport 
flying in ’28 there was only one for 
every 1,047,197 last year.

The movie makers were westward 
bound Sunday night on a United 
Airlines plane with 13 other men 
and four women. By radio the pilot 
reported "all okay’ —and that was 
the last he^d from him.

Hours later other planes spotted 
the big ship, and Tuesday men 
reached the wreckage on a mountain
side 80 miles east of Salt Lake City 
and found all 19 persons dead.

Against 'Gansett
Narragansett park at Pawtucket. 

R. I , built only four years ago. has 
been rated the most successful race 
track on the eastern seaboard. But 
iu  managing director. Walter E. 
O’Hara, and Governor Quinn have 
been at odds for weeks.

Monday the governor used troops 
to prevent the track’s fM  meeting 
from opening. He coiRended the 
races would attract criminals. Paw
tucket’s Board of Aldermen and Com 
mon Council called the martial law 
declaration “dictatorial abuse of 
power."

The Ross Case

tiqn. AFL, therefore, accused the 
lawr boagd of parthRity. DM* week 

i*uJU ^»w a MWMMeod: 
A f l«  w oo ever CIO. U S to (HPl .

Names
Cheara: The R t Rev. Henry 

Saint George Tucker, of Rich- 
xnond, as the Protestant Episcopal 
chureh’s presiding bishop; Mrs. 
Frederick Brooke, o f Wasnington, 
as Girl Scouts’ president; E. W. 
Sprague, of Memphis, as Nation^ 
Exchange Club’s president 

Died: Felix M. Warburg, finan
cier and philanthropist; Dr. Bern- 
hard Demburg, Germany’s World 

2E°P*«*ndist in America; 
Thomas Hardy. * novelist*# 

widow; Joseph Bruce Ismay, Rrit- 
ith shipowper; Bteoka BewmatA 
E P g y lH *yC w D ta r.-U N

Ransom of $50,000 was paid for 
the return of Charlw S. Ross, 72, 
retired Chicago greeting card manu
facturer, who was kidnaped last 
month. And his captors were asked 
to set him free by 8 a. m. last Tues
day, but he did not appear. So federal 
and state agents this week went after 
the snatchers in earnest B ^ u s e  
Ross’s health was not good, his fam
ily feared that be h ^  died.

Death In The Earth
To the Ion; list of 20th century 

mine disasters—topped by the one 
costing 1,060 lives in France In 1906 
—another was added last weekend. 
At Mulga. Ala, 34 coal miners per
ished in an explosion four miles 
underground.

See-W hiz Dept.
A hew  Brunswick hortieulturist 

says he has grown 60. varieties of 
M d a pear on one tree.

Two Montana twins and thfir 
---------------- Mm b  each

London’s 
Warning
At  t h is  time last year Frank

lin D. Roosevelt was saying, 
“We are around the corner,’  ̂and 

Alf M. Landon was warning,' 
“The way expenditures are run
ning . . . Jesse Owens himself 
could not overtake them.”

Landon came back on the alr'this 
week. “ Mr. Roosevelt," hfideclared, 
“ is going through the same process 
that transpired in the life of every 
man in history who was given too 
much power. Power feeds on power 
— today, just as it did in the days o f 
Julius Caesar."

First, the familiar voice from 
Kansas asked why progress lags. Be
cause o f “Mr. Roosevelt’s failure to 
follow  constitutional methods,”  the 
radio mass meeting heard. And as a 
result, Landon went on, steps in the 
right direction such as s ^ c d  se
curity and labor legislation must be 
taken over again.

Secondly, he warned o f “ one-man 
g o v e r n m e n t  in international 
affairs.”  A  quarantine, according to 
the Kansan, means eithei economic 
sanctions or a blockade; sanctions 
have been proved ineffective, he 
continued, “ and blockade means 
war.” • • •

Hoover’a Hope
“ T T  was a good speech,”  Herbert 
1. Hoover said. But Landon had 

not mentioned Hoover’s high hope 
o f a national convention to rally 
Republicans together before the 
1938 campaign.

Senator Borah opined this week 
that “ there would be no better way 
to stir discord.”  So Hoover carefully 
explained his proposaL First, he 
thinks, a committee should be 
chosen to “ draft a declaration o f 
fundamental convictions,”  then a 
general conference o f leaders (in 
cluding Young Republicans and wo
men’s groups) should pass on it in 
the hope o f re-orienting the party 
to “ the problems of the times.” 

Borah reported: “ If we are wise 
we will await the duly elected and 
authorized delegates and listen to 
what they have to say."

By then, many other Republicana 
had spoken out on the proposaL But 
the National Republican Club in 
New York deferred a vote on un
reserved endorsement o f it.

• • •
Democratic Doings

De m o c r a t s , meanwhile, wer* 
getting ready for the special 

session o f congress ( “ just another 
impediment to national recovery,”  
according to Republican Committee 
Chairman Hamilton).

The President made his speech of 
the week on Wednesday, at the 
dedication o f a new federal reserve 
building In Washington. Govern
ment officials, cutting short their 
daily discussions o f the stock mar
ket, turned out to hear him. But he 
did not mention either the market’s 
plunge or business leaders’ charges 
that his policies were responsible.

The nation’s monetary and credit 
machinery, Mr. Roosev^t said, 
“ must be steadily perfected and co
ordinated with all other inatru- 
menta o f government . . . only in 
that way can we hope to achieve 
and maintain an enduring prosper
ity.”

Widows' Choice Wins
Widows of two senators, Mrs. Jo#' 

Robinson and Senator Hattie Cara
way, backed soft-spoken, courtly 
R e p i^ n u tiv e  John E. Miller in the 
special senatorial election Monday in 
Arkansas. And Miller won, over 
Governor Carl E. Bailey.

The governor had called Miller 
"anti-RoosevelL”  The representative, 
however, said, ‘The New Deal was 
never involved in this campaign.”

Straus Vs. Slums
Small, slender Nathan Straus, 48, 

once a newspaperman, this week be
came administrator of the U. S. hous
ing program. He comes from a family 
noted for philanthropy and has long 
been interested in sweeping out 
slums. For New York’s Mayor La- 
pujrffia he has made housing studies 
both here and abroad, and the Presi
dent consulted him often while th« 
fraeral housing work was being 
planned.

Decision Day
As a senator, Hugo Black examined 

telen-aphic correspondence, obtained 
with the communications commis
sion s aid. of persons under the lobby 
committee’s scrutiny. For this he was 
roundly criticized.

As a Supreme Court JusUce. Mr. 
Black presumably participated thU 
Iu*** ‘U court action which frustrated 
•"’’** companies’ efforts to
keep SEC from subpoenaing their 
telegrams.

Coming Up
Monday

CTO-AFL parley, Washington.
State labor legislation con

ference, Washington.
Tuesday

^ p e  considers step toward 
sainthood for Sister Francesca 
Saveria Cabrini of Chicago.

Wednesday ^
Navy day.
House agriculture committee 

meets. Washington.
_  National Auto Show. New 
York. —

Friday
Italians to hold services for 

countrymen kiUed in Spain.
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________ TOPS EAST HARTFORD
Moriartys Play Willti Eleven Here

p A o a

GRID

ORIOLES OUT TO UPSET 
ALL-ROCKVILLES AWAY

Segar Transportation Jar* 
mshes Test For West 
SidersAt Nebo Tomor
row; North End Champs 
Change Linenp For Windy 
City Gash.

Morlarty Brothers* West Bides 
D.ake their aecond start of the cur
rent eeaaon tomorrow afternoon at 
ML Nebo at 3:30 o’clock by meet
ing the Segal Transportation eleven 
of WlUlmantio, the Thread City 
array composed of former high and 
prep school itara that held MorlsT' 
tya to a 6-all deadlock last year.

Without a game last Sunday af
ter dropping a 6-0 decision t> the 
AU-RockvlIles in their opener the 
week before, Moriartys grldders 
have had two weeks hi which to 
iron out the weaknesses that crop
ped up In the first game. Coach 
Nick Angelo has been working 
hard to whip his charges Into shape 
and Is confident of their ability to 
repulse the invaders tomorrow.

Moriartys* squad haa shown plenty 
at promise in practice sessions and 
with a few games ought to stack 
up as a threat for any oppoaltlon In 
aemi-pro drclee. With a backfleld 
eompoeed at Haefs, Solomonson, 
Cobb and Debaataln, Coach Angelo 
need have no worries about ball 
toting as this quartet can lug the 
leather wtih a vengeance. Cobb and 
Debaataln are strangers to local 
football who will bear watching.

The forward wall la staunch and 
atroDg with such playera as Rowe, 
Spencer, Chambers, Daigle, Ander 
son, Bchusts and Ferguson bolding 
down line berths, while Happeny, 
Gunther, Dougan, Hen.-y, Bquatrlto, 
Tullano, Skoog, Hayes, Healy. 
O'fennla and Baldwin are available 
as reserve material.

The probable lineups i 
Begala Moriartys
Crosthwalte .......................... Daigle

le
Lucctaml . . .  

Krosel 

Marak . .
McCall ..........

Wsatherhead
Morrill ........

Woodworth ., 

Prochaaka . . .

O’Brien ........

Cruebamah ..

It

rg

qb 

Yhb 

rbh 

fb '

........  Rowe

. .  Ferguson 

. . . .  .Schuetz 

. .  Anderson 

# Chambers

Cobb

Samuelson

Debaataln

H aefa

LOCAL BOYS SHINE 
ON CUSHING GRID

James Honrath AdiI Filiiam 
Mifler Play With Acad
emy’s Varsity Eleven.

Two Manchester boye are helping 
to make athletic history at Cush
ing Academy this fall, where Clar  ̂
ence P. Quimby, former principle of 
Manchester High, Is headmaster, 

James "Box” Horvath, who play- 
on Tom Kelley’s Red and White 
eleven as a senior and starred as a

Seconds Steal Show From 
Varsity A s High Harriers 
Turn Back Hartford Twice

HIGH CAGERS TO PLAY 
SCHEDULE OF 17 GAMES

Manchester High's aenaatlonalA 
varalsrt barrleir were forced to take 
a back seat yesterday afternoon In 
their meet with Hartford Public on" 
the latter'a course. Not that the first 
team didn’t come through with a 
victory In Its usual Impressive man
ner—It did to the tune of 18-37— 
but the reserves stole the show just 
the same when five of them finish
ed in a deadlock for first place as the 
local secondi compiled a perfect 
score of 15-40 against HarUord'a 
second team.

BobMna Preeeea Leary 
In the varsity event. Captain 

Fran Leary raced to another tri
umph to keep hla hill and dale rec
ord free of defeat but hla fine time 
of 12:69 was only two seconds bet
ter than the clocking on bia team
mate, Charlie Robbins, who gave 
him a stiff battle all the way. Mor
row of Hartford also figured In the 
duel but faded at the finish to take 
third place In 13:03 to avert a com
plete rout of the Hartford forces.

Wesley Robbins, young brother of 
Charlie, Ernest Brown,' George 
Krause, Ed Shields and John Cobum 
were the quintet of local runners 
who hit the tape abreast tor the sec
onds, all being clocked In 14;&6. 
Snow of Mancheater added Insult to 
Injury by taking alztb place. Then 
came the dawn, we mean, came 
Hartford. It was the aecond race and 
the second win of the season for the 
reserves.

As for the varsity. It was the 34th 
consecutive triumph in four yeara 
and the flfth straight of the current 
campaign for the Wlgrenltea. And It 
was Leary’ s l9th In a row In 
many engagemenU In three years. 
Mancheater meets Bristol here next 
Friday.

Phil Elliott was fourth in yester
day’s varsity race and Dave Hsat- 
ley. Bob Doggart and Tommy Dear- 
don tied for flfth place to complete 
the local scoring. Cervlnl ran a nice 
race to flntah ninth as the rest of 
the places went to Hartford, what 
there was left

The order of finish and times In 
both races follows; Varalty—Leary, 
H, 1st, 12:59; C. Robbins, M, 2nd, 
13:01; Morrow, H, 3rd, 13:02. m- 
llotL M. 4th. 13:27; Heatley, M, 
Doggart. M. Deardon, M, tied for 
8th, 18:46; Holton, H, 8th, 13:61 
Cervlnl, M, 9th, 14:00: SmeUte, H, 
10th, 14:09; Severs, H, 11th, 14:19 
Lyons, H. 12th; 14:22; Johnston, H, 
ISth, 14:26; McCormick, H, 14th, 
14:43; Eisele, H, 16th, 14:48; Mona, 
H, 16th, 16:38.

Seconds —W. Robbtna, Brown, 
Krause, Shields, Oobum, all M, Ued 
for first, 14:55; Snow, M, 6th, 14:89: 
H. Taylor, H, 7Ui, 16:06; Alley. M, 
8th, 16:17; Christiana, H, 9th, 
16:32; Mennlllo, H, 10th, 16:36;
Menooglan, H, 11th, 16:41; Dupuis, 
H. 12th, 18:51; W. Taylor, M, 18th, 
16:89: Terry, H, 14th, 16:03; Peaclk, 
M, 18th, 16:04; Havana, H, 17th, 
16:83.

Coach W ilfred Ckrice

L ast Night *s Fights

New Orleans—Holman Wllllama, 
145>4, Detroit, outpointed Gene 
Buffalo, 146)4. Philadelphia, (10).

Philadelphia—Irish Eddie Dolan, 
148)4, Waterbury, Conn., out
pointed Tony Falco, 188)4. Phlladel- 
ihla, (10). Hmmy T>gh, 129, 
?htladelphia, outpointed ’Tommy 

Ricoo, 129, (Camden, N. J., (8).

James Horvath

ORIOLES AT ROCK17LLE
Determined to make a much bet

ter showing against AIl-Rockvllle 
temorrow than displayed last week 
In winning over the Jewett City 
Speedboys, the Orioles have been 
practicing strenuously all week In 
preparation for Invasion of the 
Windy City. Qiaches Wilson and 
C' mber have been drilling the team 
In blocking and ball handling and 
won’t stand for any unnecessary 
fumbles auch as occurred last Sun 
day.

The Orioles lineup may show 
drastic change against Rockville 
Several new men have been added 
to the squad for the balance of the 
aeaaon. “Mike” BorowslU, a vet
eran of many aeasona, is expected to 
bolster the backfleld tremendously. 
“ BlUle” Obrlght Is also back and 
no doubt will be seen in action this 
wesk. Tbs line has been bolstered 
also, with Nal Tyler at end and an
other 190 pound tackle, whose name 
won’t be mentioned until Sunday. 
The locals looked quite bad at 
tackle last week, kut Rockville la 
expected to gain little ground 
through the line tomorrow.

Bruno Bycbolskl win be the of- 
flctal punter for the eeaaon, accord
ing to Coach Eddie WUaon. Hit 
kicking last week was very good, 
ta^ -of them going for all o f stxty- 
m se yards.

■ K od the other hand Rockville la 
*B pected  to trot on the field the 
|Mrongeet team repraeenting the 
rWlndy City in yean. The New Brt 
tain Panthen, Windsor Locks, Mor
larty Brothsrs and Westford A. A. 
of Springfield all have met defeat 
at the bands of Jeff Koelach’s co
horts this season.

The Oiioles had a HtUe misunder
standing at Rockville a few yean 
ago and are being aseured of a 
aquare deal at the Crlckett Lot Sun- 
ilay.

Fiaa Aerial Attack 
The managemenL when booking 

'AH-Rockv01a, had two ideas In 
mind, one at which was to end their 
victory streak of four straight and 
alao to compan the Orioles with 
their south end rivals, Morlarty 
Brothen. RockvlUs defeated the 
aouth enden In tha latteFs opener,

TTie locals art expacted to display 
herlal a t t ^  against the 

City. For the past few years 
the Oriolaa have gabied moet of 

Comber
plaaflag to «how

chraplooMilp elevaa a t the north €nd.
The Ortelea win pemeUeg at * a o  

at HiclMgr*

back, made one of the acoree In the 
Spencer New Hampton game last week, and 

is bound to be a atartlng halfback 
against Stockbridge today. He 
doing the kicking for extra points 
after touchdown and plays as i 
blocking back on the offense. Hor
vath graduated from M. H. S. last 
January. He was beat known for 
hla basketball ability, playing 
the local team for three years.

William Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Miller of 70 Cambridge 
streeL Is playing regular quarter
back for the Jay Vee eleven, but 
has also seen action In every.jrarslty 
game thus far. On account of hla 
llgh^ weight, the coaches are best 
tant about using him in the start
ing lineup, as he will undoubtedly be 
the first string catcher on next 
spring’s baseball team, and they are 
taking no chances on any football 
season -Injury,

Other Connecticut boys on the 
team are Ralph Avery of Hartford, 
a former Weaver High gridder, who 
plays regularly at left tackle, and 
Harold Rice of North Haven, form
erly of the Wallingford High school, 
who la captain of this year’s team 
and fills the berth at center. To- 
day’a game la the last home game 
of the season for Chishing.

NEW CAGE QUINTET 
PLANS FOR SEASON

Former Rangers And Oak 
GriD Players To Make Up 
Team; Meeting Monday.

The newly formed Manchester A. 
basketball team, composed of 

former players of the Rangers and 
Oak QriU quintets of last year, will 
start practice sesslona next week 
for the coming season. Plana are 
underway to have this team entered 
In the Rec League and It la also 
planned -to play leading tearoa 
throughout the state.

A  local concern, whose identity 
will be announced later, baa been 
secured to sponsor the team. Play- 
eri will Include such widely known 
couH performers aa Harold Schuets, 
A1 Baimonds, Cliff Magnuaon, Dick 
Cliapman, John BuIHvan, Jim Shel
don, BUI Wetr, Andy RaguaJnis, 
Red”  Carlson and BUI Kalsh, all of 

whom have been pee^i^rlng In local 
cage circles for a number of yaara.

Herb Longaker, popular West 
Side sports enthuaiaaL will manage 
the team. A meeting of all playera 
wUI be keld at the East Side Rec 
Monday evening at 9 o’clock.

Local 5porf Rich Grid Fare Rewards 
Chatter Country’ s Fans Today

Pre-aeason practice tor athletic 
teama la the accepted thing In every 
■port but here’s a lad who beUevea 
in the aame thing for officials 
George W. HlUa of South Windsor, 
weU known aa a baaketball referee, 
alwaya spenda a few weeks In pre
paring for hla duties on the chalked 
court and he's probably the only of- 
filclal In these parts who's really 
conscientious about bis Job . . .

Before the start of a cage season, 
Hills always makes arrangements 
to work out with some team when 
it reaches the scrimmaging stage 
. . . he feels that these workouts 
are of great benefit to him in get
ting Umbered up and acquiring the 
“feel” of the game after a long lay- 
off from season to season . . . and 
it also helps the players In gaining 
experience under a capable ref
eree . . .

vide aa much competlUve thrUl aa 
football...,

-And whUe we’re about this won
dering business, we wonder If you've 
ever watched two teams of ap
parently civilised young men 
slaughter each other In oozing mud 
and a downpour! of rain for the 
poeseaslon of a leather baU that 
could be bought In a sporting goods 
store without half the trouble. Wall, 
that’s football. And how are you. 
Harold ?

Hills baa arranged with Coach 
Wilfred J. Clarke to work with 
Manchester High when the Red and 
White itarU practice at the SUte 
Armory . . . Coach Clarke plans to 
call his charges out around No
vember 1 and looks forward to an
other highly successful campaign as 
he has all his veterans but Sber 
Moorhouse back this year . . .

Basketball seems certain to be 
much faster game this year than 
ever before with the lUmlnatlon of 
the center Jump after scoring plays 
. . .  the tap will be used at the start 
of the halves but the ball wUUbe 
put In play from the sidelines after 

score Is made , . , five time outa 
will be allowed schoolboy teams In
stead of four . . .

Coach Clarke etarted his gram
mar school cage circuit a week ago 
and reports that the games at the 
East Side Rec on Saturday morn
ings are fast and furious under the 
new rules . . .^scoring is greatly In
creased as no Time Is wasted on the 
center Jump after a basket la made 
and rival turns have to show plenty 
of speed in their floor game 
which also means that the referee 
will have to be on his toes 
minute. , , .

George "Jlggs" L«ary, who went 
to Fordham after a brlUlan career 
aa an M. H. 8. half-mller and har
rier, la training hard for the com
ing Indoor season and la also taking 
part In cross country competition. , .  
he'll make his first start for the 
Rams In the near future In the latter 
sport but la concentrating on track 

..he’ll be a member of the mile 
and half-mile relay teams this sea
son . . . .

Milfions Who Defy Wind And 
Rain ^ te d  To See One 
Of The Mosl Attractive 
Programs Of The Season; 
Expect 50,000 In Bowl.

Portadown and Tandragee regis
tered 8-0 shutout vlctorlee in the 
BrlUsh-Amerlcan du b  Dart League 
this week, the former beating Bel 
fast and the latter GUford ae the
circuit opened Its season___ Lurgan
egdeg Belfast, 8-2___ J. McCullough
had high score of an even 100 for 
the n igh t....

By virtue of Its 6 to 0 triumph 
over East Hartford yesterday, Man 
cheater High's grid eleven made 
certain of compiling its beat record 
In four yeara . . .  It was the Red and 
White’s third victory, the first time 
that three games have been won 
■Ince the season of 1933. when the 
locals won four, lost three and tied 
one . . . and the prospects are good 
for the best record In many yeara 
with three games left to play 
Malnst Bristol, West Hartford and 
Windham . . .

every

Tbs latest (Tom War AdmlrnTa 
atable Is that the three-year-old 
champion will return to action Mon
day or 'Tuesday at Laurel if aa ovtfw 
night race can be arranged tor 
him. The raos will determine 
whether the son of Man 0*War, un
beaten this year, win be gent 

bones In 4bq f r  "
h m

Harold Ogden, rotund eports 
writer of the Hartford Times, evl- 
dently feels that the only fell sport 
that’s worth whUe U footbaU and tt 
you don't agree with him you're 
balmy.. . .  in last night's Issue of our | 
esteemed contemporary, Ogden de
votee a half column to wondering 
why athletes indulge in cross coun
try and soccer when "thers’s no 
fanfare In either eport”  and when 
th ^ d  make euch good grid m

With alleged humor, Ogden sska 
“Have you ever noticed those bas- 
ketball-atUred, vigorous young men 
who race up and down field for the 
better pert of two hours, kicking, 
punching the bell snd each other. 
WeU, that’s soccer. And have you 
ever been conscious enough between 
halves of a football game to see 
braathlesi, tired runners make a 
last daspsrate dash down the track 
which goes around tbs grid, 
that’s crass oountor.”

Harry ’ ’Swede” HulUne, M. H. 8 
varsity center, was knocked colder 
than a ton of lee In yesterday's 
ctoah . . . hs tackled aa East Hart
ford ball earrlsr and the latter’s 
toot caught him la the face as they 
went down under a pile of playera 

- It took ssveral minutes to re
vive Hultlns and be was taken from 
the game but be was as spry as 
ever soon anar . .  ,

Hartford City plays the Scaadlas 
at Victoria field In Hartford tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and 
local soccer fans are urged to at
tend es several Manchester players 
ape in the lineups of the opposing 
teams . . . dressing room accommo- 
daUons WUI be available for the 
players at the Portuguese club- 
rooms on Lawrence street . . .

MEETING ON TUESDAY 
TO PLAN FOR HOCKEY

Well.

n a t  may hs soocsr a n d ____
eonnUy to MIstsr Ogden but ft’s svt- 
asBt that bs’s Iffnorant ef tbs fins 
points of both sports....w o don't 
happen to be balmy, not y*t any- 

and we lu# both socoer and

Plana ter the formation of a 
jaagus boeksy team this winter wlU 
bo mads at a msetlng of Interested 
players next Tussdsy night In the 
Bast Bids Roc. Despite s  very poor 
los season but winter ,ths league 
Taama ore going ahead with plans 
torty to  plans the Mms sebsduls in 
operation aa was eoatsmplsted last 
winter, but failed to work out due 
to tbs extrsmaly warm season.

saaaen’a players are urged to 
attend this aisetiag sad to bring 

»  8M|r ba W ansiad.

New York. Oct. 23.— (A P )—Sat
urday’s mUIlone, who defy wind, 
rain and gloom of night to pack the 
stadia of the land, are rewarded to
day by one of the most attractive 
pigskin carnivals of tha season.

Top flight contests on the eastern 
seaboard will be as plentiful as 
debutanes at the Yale Bowl where 
Cornell and Yale, two ancient stal
warts of the game, meet In an out
standing Ivy league contest before a 
crowd of about 60,000. If Yale gets 
by this one the Ells will have s  
strong claim on eastern leaderabip. 
A powerful Cornell team, on the re
bound. says they won't.

The eastern schedule also Includea 
auch worthy IntereecUonal clashes 
as Fordham vs. Texas Cbrlsuan, 
Colgate and Duke and Pltt-Wlscon- 
aln. Strictly sectional but very In
teresting are the Harvard-Uart- 
mouth, Prlnceton-Rutgers. N. Y. U.- 
Lafayette- and Oolumbla-Brown con
tests.

The midwest offers Notre Dame 
and Navy, two of the nation’s most 
popular teams, at South Bend, and 
Ohio State and Northwestera at 
Columbus. A crowd of around 70,(HXI 
la expected to sea the latter game 
which may decide the Big Ten UUe.

The corn belt card also Includes 
Mlehlgan Ststs-Marquetts, Mls- 
souri-Nebroska. with the T ^ n  set 
for an upset, and lows ve. Michigan.

One of the day's most Important 
engagements takes place at Berke
ley where California meeta South
ern California. Tha Beara currently 
are rated the nation’s No. 1 football 
team and If they can claw through 
a tough Trojan team wUI be heavy 
favorites to move in on the confer
ence title. A crowd of around 76,000 
la expected.

U. C. L. A. and Washington Btste, 
Oregon and Oregon SUte and 
Washington and Stanford are otner 
choice Coast pairings.

The southwest and the south are 
full of high class offerings. Baylor 
and Texas A. and M. lead the aouU- 
western parade with Texas and Rice 
and Arkanaaa and 8. M. U. paired la 
the same sector.

L. S. U.’e mighty forces face Van
derbilt in one of the south's bast 
encounters whUe Alabama travela 
to Washington to battle George 
Washington. Manhattan invades the 
country of the Hatfields acd tha Me- 
Coyw tor a feud with Kentucky. 
Georgia Tech and Auburn, Tannes- 
eee and Sewanee and North Carolina 
and Tulane alao figure prominently 
In the southern aector.

Preliminary firing opened last 
night an the eastern front as Tem
ple beat Oarnegls Tech, 7 to 0, an 
upset in view of Notre Dame's de
feat at the hands ef tha Bkibos. in 
the south the atadsl trimmed Rich
mond. 26 to 0, and In the midwest 
Orinnell defeated Washburn, IS to 
0. BL Mary's aksd out a  one touch
down triumph over Idaho, 6 to 0. in 
tfe*OBd8|^g^J|U*

Coach Clarko CaOs First 
Practice For A Week 
From Monday; Moorhoose 
Only Regular Lost From 
Last Yean Open Thanks
giving Night

Only one more week remains be
fore Manchester High launches 
preparations for its 1937-88 baaket- 
MII season with bright prospects 
for another highly successful cam- 
palin' In state Interscholastic cage 
circles. Coach Wilfred J. aarke 
plans to call his opening practice 
session at the SUte Armory, scene 
or all home games, Monday. No
vember 1.

Two Years Of Snooeaa 
For two years now. the Red and 

White colors have flown high In 
schoolboy cage rankings In the 
state after four yeara of the do! 
drums following the glorious 
achievements of the crack array of 
1930-31. which marched to the 
flnMs of the Yale Tourney and was 
defeated only three times in twen
ty sUrU. Graduation took moet of 
the stars of that quintet and Man
chester hit the skids- with a ven 
geanoe.

The Clarkemen won ten out of 
16 games In 1981-83, nine out of 19 
In 1932-88, four out of 13 In 1933-34 
and eight out of 17 In 1934-86. Then 
came the comeback In 1935-36, 
when Manchester captured IS out 
of 17 games and was eelccted for 
the Yale Tourney, loalng its opener 
to New Britain. Lost season the 
locale won eleven games out of 19 
and went to the Tourney under the 
new ruling that admitted all teams 
thilt desired to enter. An underdog 
against some of the sUte's leading 
cagers, Manchester created eome- 
what of a sensation by knocking off 
Torrlngton and Ckimmerclal In tha 
preliminary rounds and giving Mer
iden a whale of a battle In the 
opener of the tourney proper.

Only Captain Sher Moorhouse of 
Inst season's starting aggregation 
has been lost through graduation, 
leaving Ed Kose, Mervln <3ole, Jim
my Murphy and Roger Taggart aa 
the nucleus for this season's court 
edition. Ko.se, a veteran of two 
campaigns. Is the lanky, brilliant 
center who led the Red and White's 
scoring attack: Cole is the dlmlou 
live forward who Improved by leaps 
end bounds In the closing games 
and should bo even better tbia year 
Murphy and Taggart are veteran 
guards of much ability. First string 
reserves who are returning include 
Harry and Ernie Squarlto and Len 
Nlese, while there la considerable 
material available from a large and 
promising squad of seconds.

Manchester’s schedule for the 
coming season consists of seventeen 
games, nine of them to be played at 
the Armory and seven on foreign 
courU. The alate doesn’t Include 
Basalck of Bridgeport, whom Man
chester played for the first time 
laet year, being made up of home 
and home games with the Red and 
White's usual rivals, Bristol, Meri
den, West Hartford, East Hartford 
and Middletown of the C. C. L L  
Wllllmantlc. Rockville and the 
Trade School.

This Season's Slate 
A single game with the Alumni 

will open the seasoD here on 
Thanksgiving night, with Rockville 
slated away on the following eve
ning. The complete schedule fol
lows:

Nov. 25—Alumni, here.
Nov. 36—Rockville, away.
Dec. 8—^East Hartford, away.
Dee. 10—Meriden, here.
Dec. 17—Mlddletowm, awa.v.
Dec. 30—Trade School at Rec.
Dtc. 30—West Hartford, away.
Jah. 7—Bristol, here.
Jan. 12—Trade School, home.
Jan. 14—East Hartford, here.
Jan. 21—^Meriden, away.
Jan. 22—Wllllmantlc, here!
Jan. 28—Wlllimantle, awray.
Feb. 4—Middletown, here.
Feb. 11—West Hartford, here.
Feb. 18—Bristol, away.
Feb. 23—Rockville, here.

ScordErnie Squatrito 
Only Touchdown 
To Climax 62-Yard Pu

of Garni

Tally Comes In 2nd Period 
After Fumble Recovery; 
Two Local Marches Halt
ed; McGrathmen Threaten 
In First Quarter; Robin
son, Mohr, Thomer And 
Niese Feature.

Mancherter High returnad to the 
winnln# column yeaterday afternoon 
as was expected but the maimer In 
which It did so wraa none too Im
pressive aa East Hartford's fight- 
tog grid gtodlatora held the Red and 
White atalwrarta to a 6 to 0 tri-

“Robbie” and Coach

Above Is pictured Frank Robin
son, former M. H. 8. grid and track 
and field star, and Cmch J. Orlean 
Christian of Conn. State, who aenda 
hla vanUty football eleven againat 
Trinity at S tem  today. Robinson, 
a 195-pound husky, la expected to 
see action at guard. Ha featured 
with tha freshman team last fall 
and this spring wraa outstanding as 
a weigbtinan with the froab. In- 
eldentaU/ ha holds the town rec- 

tor the dlacua throw at ISS

umph on the loser’s field. The Mc
Grathmen, battling desperately but 
vainly to avert their fifth straight 
setback, turned In their beat per
formance of the season.

Fumbles Mar Gams 
Slipshod ball handling marked a 

clash that was unexciting for the 
moet part as the Kelleyltee captur
ed their third victory in four starts 
and their first in two C. C. I. L  en- 
countera, coming back from the 
18-0 lacing suffered at Middletown 
last week. It was a game marked by 
hard, bruising play, by both aides 
and time out# were frequent ma rival 
players were knocked out in pro
fusion. However, no Injuries were 
reported.

Three East Hartford fumbles 
helped Manebester'a cause oonalder- 
ably but a local bobble wiped out 
one scoring throat only a foot from 
the final marker and another touch
down threat was halted when Man
chester’s aerial attack flopped. The 
McGrathmen threatened only once, 
right In the first quarter, but were 
repulsed on Manchester's 15-yarder, 
wing hurled back 14 yards by the 
h ^ -h lltln g . fast charging Red and 
White defense.

Stage 62-Yard Drive
The lone tally of the contest came 

In the opening minutes of the sec
ond quarter os East Hartford's 
heavy losses on ite single drive forc
ed the McGrathmen Into punt 
formation. Hawley fumbled the pass 
from center and Murphy recovered 
on Manchester’s 38. Then Green 
^ e d  a 20-yard pass to Zwlck to 

HArtford*# 40. Another pasa 
fell incomplete but Mohr smacked 
Into center for a first to the 30.

Ernie Squatrito ripped off seven 
yards through center. Robinson 
picked up a yard over tackle. Again 
Squatrito toted the leather and 
broke loose around left end for l'( 
yards to East Hartford's flve-yard- 
er. Hs was stopped cold on the next 
play but Roblnaon went off tackle

Squatrito hit the same apof to reach the 
end tone for the touchdown. Wlnz- 
ler’B place kick was wide. The reel 
of the period was marked by an ex
change of kicks and a first down by 
KMt Hartford to mld-fleld aa me 
half ended.

East H ^ o rd  liireat 
Twice Monchecter’e running at

tack failed to make headway In the 
first quarter and Wlnrier was torc- 
^  to kick on both occasions after 
Ittio or no gain. East Hartford ran 

into a stone waU on IU first otten- 
alve thrust but started to cUck the 
aecond time when Becker tore off 16 
yarts on a fake kick that complete
ly fooled the Kellejrites to reach mld- 
fleld. Two plays failed to gain, then 
tw  red-headed co-captaln Ekldie 

sparkplug o f East Hartford’s 
u U ck , shot a pass to Oliver who 
totsralled to Nlcol for 35 yards to 
MancheBter*# 35, Hawley cracked 
center for eight yards, then made it 
first down to the 16. Ctox lost 
yart around and and Hawley was 
w v sn  back 13 yards whan Mike 
Zwlck broke through on on attempt
ed pass and nailed him far behind 
the line of scrimmage aa the quarter 
ended, setting the stage for the 
fumble that led to the l o ^  score In 
the second period.

Mas Goal By IXwt 
Maachsster got another break In 

w e third quarter os Bseker fumbled 
Nlese’s kickoff momentarily and
was pushed back to Bast Harttom 
10-yardsr b* Howjq Mshr. A 

klfiBM ts

field. A  pass sad a Has plunge 
Green brought the baU to the SB 
a first down. Mohr got three' 
at center. Green faded back _ _  
threw a long pass to Ernie Bquatiki 
to, who nared the ball andd a I 
up Boat Hartford players on tha 
yard Strips, a  40-yard toss.

Mohr whipped over tackle 
nine yards and Ernie 8q__ 
smashed center for a b«if yard, 
missing paydirt. Green fumbled* 
the next play, reoovared but 
pushed back six . yards. Then a 
feU Incomplete In the end aone' 
a toucbback and It was East Hi 
ford’s baU on the 30. With Oox 
Becker doing most at the csrrvrInBwl 
the McGrathmen reeled off two llraS.1 
dowiia but Msnebestar tightened 
and stopped the march at midfitf 

PasB Attack Fklla 
Green brought Hawleys pi 

back U  yards to the lA  Mohr i 
Ernie Squatrito alternated tor n 
yards. On a fake Uek, Mohr w< 
five yards and lateraUsd to W: 
for another yard ae ho was U 
Mohr picked up three jnuds 
as the period ended. Manehi 
started the final stanaa with a _  
to the 44 and Roblnaon broke Ioobb' 
tor 11 yards to Bast Harttord'a 4B. 
A shovel peas from Green to 
son added two yards, Mohr 
stopped on a  apinner and Wj 
kicked to the flve-yarder. Cox o 
back to the 13 but fumbled as 
was tackled and McIntosh reo 
ed for Manchastar on the U . A 
fell Incomplete, Green i 
headway around and u d  — “ tlui 
forward was grbundsd In tbs sM 
aone, giving East Harttotd 
alon on the 30.
^Xgaln Cox and Becker went IstBi 
action and cbaiked up a first 
to the 80. A Cox paoa was 
Intercepted by Green but ha droppsA:: 
it. A forward-lateral from Cox 
Melody to Hawley made four 
Cox dropped far back to pass ... 
but Captain Wes Palmer nailed 
tor a 9-yard loos. Hawley got av. 
a 46-yard kick. Green coming up 
hla 45 on tha run back.

Mohr paased to Taggart for a
to tha 48, the local altenuse**
tor Mother first to East H o r t fo i^  
33. then three paaaes In a row fell
Incomplete as Derricks Just mlaseff: 
Intercepting one of them. East Hart
ford took to the air in the final min
utes bu tpaas aftei pass was Incom
plete and the game ended with play 
near midfield. ‘

Roblnaon Features 
Stu Robinson played a great de

fensive game for Manchester from 
hla halfback poit and also did bia 
share of ball toting. Howard MokF 
and Ernie Squatrito also fsstursd sm 
carriers, while Johnny Thurnsr 
Len Nlese were the stand-outs in 
the forward wall for the Red abfi 
White. Cox stole the show for 
Hartford but Becker and HawiM 
also went weU in the backfiald. 
Captain Wllda, Derricks and OUvmti 
itarred In tha line., A

Unless an agreement is raaohsA® 
with Meriden In the next few days 
to play here next Friday, Manebs*-. 
ter haa an open date next woek.’ 
There's a possibility that Ooacb Tom 
KeUey may secure a late bookiiiB 
with another qphool to get big 
charges -Into shape tor the all-im
portant tussle with Bristol here oa ' 
November 5.

Summary ef asm s 
Uneupc: Mancheater, la, PalaMV. 

Longaker, Disimone It, NIaae, Me- 
Intosh Ig, Wlnzler, Harria; c, H. 
Hultlne, PrenUce; rg, Thurner, 
Schwarz; rt, Murphy, Daniels; rau 
Taggart. Zwlck; qb. Green. Mohr; 
Ihb, H. Squatrito, Mohr: rhb, RoMa- 
son. Dungan, Cole; fb, B. S^tritOk 
Dungan. •

East Hartford, le, Oliver, McKen
na; it. Atwood, Olmsted; Ig, Pow
ers; c. Derrlcka; rg, Barry, Patrick: t 
rt, WUds; re. Melody: qb, fvw, S 
Fahey; Ihb, Becker; rhb, Nlcol, 
Brown; fb. Hawley, Dueey.

Score By Fertoda
Manchester . 0 6 0 0—4

Touchdowns, Ernie Squatrito. 
Officials, Parker o f New Britain, 
referee: Oostlng of Hartford, um
pire; Ginsberg of New Britain, head 
linesman. Hme, eleven mlnuta Quar
ters.

First downs—Manchester, nine; 
East Hartford, eight, forward pass
es—Manchester, attempted i f  iand 
completed five for 83 yards, rast In
complete: Blast Hartford, attamptoB'
16 and completed eight for 89 yardA ' 
rest incomplete. PehalUea—
Chester, five yards; Blast Hartford, 
five yards.

W R ESTLIN G
By ASSOClAnED PBBS8

Philadelphia—Vlneent Lopen, S B V ^  
Los Angeles, dsfaatsd Cblsf 
derbird, 316, Brttisb Oohimbm;'; 
25:43 (Thunderbird out at ring), ' 

Newark, N. 3,— nnim] 
ney, 336, Ireland, threw Lett 
luao. 230, Buffalo. N. Y ,
Jasae James, 190, RaUywood. n «t5r 
threw Jim Auatsrl, 300, MOS.

Buffalo, N. Y— AH SOA
trait, defeated Jerry Mniiaii«^ m e 
Los Aagelss, two straight tolls. ^  

Norto B s w  nT ^ m R 
nsily, 317, Iowa, won

nem).
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'̂ ’RlDder plaeae retun check to the 
Ohnorete Aeoouatliif Dept., Mein 

Cbenejr Bros.
—A  PAIR OF gold rimmed

„ , ------- 1 in pink ceae. between High
;~Wbool and Cambridge street. Tele* 
Lfhone 4873.

k; Mawctiegfer
I EveniiiE Herald

r i .A « H ig fR n
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: ** “ • aPPaar- ̂ at the rata aaiaadbet

IBM PONTIAC SEDAN, IBM, Pon
tiac tudor, IBM Chevrolet tudor, 
IBM Plymouth sedan, IBM Bulek 
sedan, 1933 Ford coach, 1B3S 
Chevrolet coach. Cole Motors, M63.

IBM FORD CABRIOLET, very 
clean 8330, IBM Plymouth sedan, 
low. mileage, azeellent throughout. 
Price right. 46 Pine street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
86.B0 repapers room, oeUlng paper
ed or kalsomlnod. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Largs seringa Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbotis 8693.

WOMEN EARN GOOD pay. Won 
derful opportunity. Ebcpmlenca un
necessary. Addressing enveV>pes for 
ua Everything supplied. Wrtte, en
closing stamped addressed enve
lope, Nationwide Distributors, 401 
Broadway, N. Y,.

WANTED—GIRL or woman for 
housework. Call Monday morning. 
Telephone 68B8.

YOUNO WOMAN attendant for 
convalescent woman, able to drive 
ear, $10 week. Tel^bone 86B4.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK—Care’^  
one child, no heavy work. Good 
home. Mrs. Mitchell, Wapplng Cen
ter 8719.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Available Nov. 1st., steam beat, all 
improvements. Apply at M Church 

.street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat, all 
modem Improvements, gkraga 
Adulta Inquire 14 Edgerton street. 
TeL 8801.

REPAIRING 23
I ROADSTER SPORT tops, and 

roadster curtains repaired. Lug
gage and harness repairing. 
Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

I LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting dupueating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 33 
Pearl street.

A. A. DION Roofing and Biding 
ccotraetor. Workmanship guaran
teed, Painting and carpenter work. 
81 Wells street. Telephone 4860.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

FOR RENT—BD£ ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, at 83 
Laurel street. Apply 81 laurel St.

f o r  r e n t —8 ROOM flat, first 
floor, with garage, centrally locat
ed, Available Nov, 1st. Good condi
tion, rent reasonable to right party. 
WriU Box M, Herald;

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

86
WANTED — AM Bm OUS young 

man to seU cars. Apply In person. 
Manchester Motor Sales, Inc., 30 
East Center street

w a n t e d —MAN to 
Telepbrae 6131.

chop wood.

LI ■ ' m* mmm g«M

r -  W wM  w n  set be neseaslbto
f g — y  faeorrset lasertloa—F. advsTtlsitoMt seisesa Set

rsetrve the rl«ht to
_^SJ5e2jJlJ ••••
^»sMl^  y i y  Say tout be rs- 
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TBUeraONB TOUR 
WANT ADS

rieerJctoJ^S ’I I  aTthTbom?

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

be l a ^  I BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS aac- 
tlon, brick marcantlJa building 
with 8000 f t  of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HolL

I FOR SALE—TOBACCO and candy 
atora complete with flxturea. In
quire SO Oak street

HELP WANTED—
__________f e m a l e  85
GIRL OR MIDDLE AQED woman 
for general housework. No upstairs 
work. Light washing. Must stay 
nlgbta. Writs Box N, Herald.

IWANTBUV— YOUNO woman for 
general housework. No heavy laun
dry. Phone 7830 or apply 37 Scar- 
borough Road. _̂___________

AN OLD ESTABLISHED company 
will have good paying poaltloa open 
in this Novembw 3rd, for to' 
telllgent resourceful women over 
30. Must have good education and 
personality. Teaching or experience 
meeting public an advanta^. Give 
full Information In confldence for 
peraonal Interview. Write Box U 
Herald.
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

P0U(.’E
4343

FIRE
Soath

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Doagan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Q o lsh )

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CU
5 1 8 1 ^

EVENING HERALD
5121

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—FOX TERRIER, reT 
aonable price. Inquire 443 Shut 
Middle Turnpike or phone 644L

UVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—3 COWS. Holstein and 
Jeraey, just freshened. J. S. Rlsley. 
Lake street

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FANCY QUALITY broUers, l o a ^  
tng chickens and fowl, dresaed. 
Freah eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Telt- 
phone 4317.

ROASTING CHICKENS. B ro U ^  
fowl and roasting duck. Also duck 
sgga a  T. Allan, 87 Doana street 
Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES i<X)R SALE 45

FOR SALE—NEW stroller, or used 
stroller. Telephone 8M1.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED ham 
wood for flraplace or range, cut 
any length. Delivered. Tel. 3413.

GARUEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS, SO

FOR SALE—GOOD cooking Qreen 
Mountain potatoes. Call 8-0331 
Hartford, after 6 p.m . F. D. Leone, 
613 Silver Lane, East Hartford

HOUSEHOLD GINIUS 51
FOR SALE—A  FEW pieces of fur- 
nlture. Inqulrs at 363 Hartford 
Road.

FOR RENT—STORE at BBS M.i.i 
atraat Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tingle, all 
Improvements, garage in basement 
Inquire 33 Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS single, near 
Center. All modem, large stm 
porch, steam heat Inquire 188 
Summer street

FOR RENT—AT 64 Benton street 
Manchester, 7 room house, hot 
water heat Phone Manchester 
8318.

FOR SALE— Combination stove, 
other furniture, suitable for cot
tage use. Call 3344.

FOR SALE— GAS STOVE, good 
condition, reaaonable price. Inquire 
34 Newman atreet

BLACK lOTCHKN RANGE, oU 
burner, hot water coil. Jug, stand 
all new nickel, $10. 310 Eldridge 
street

$3.00 BEDSPREAD free with studio
couch . .Innerspring mattress __
maple breakfaat set—bed outfit up 
to $39.30. Benson Furniture and 
Radio, Johnson Block.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—5 ROOM house, or more, 

or small farm suitable for raising 
chickens. Conveniences. Write Box 
E  Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
colonial- bouse with all modem im- 
provementa. Insulated, attached ga
rage, tile bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and fireplace. Large rooms and a 
large lot For price and terms te.'*- 
pbone Manchester 6394 or see 
George U Fish. 110 Benton etrect

31 DELMONT STREET, elx Huge 
rooms, bath, two car garage, mod
em. Ready for occupancy Novem
ber 1st Price right for Immediate 
sale. Mrs. Jessie Horton.

LEGAL NOTICES
HOME O W N E RS’ LOAN C O R PO R A 

TION
va

M A R TH A  E. CH ASE. E T  AL.
Superior Court. T ollan d  County 

O ctober U . 19J7.
ORDER OF NOTICE 

It appearin g In the above entitled  
action , p ray in g  fo r  reaeone therein 
■et forth . foreclOBure o f  a m ortgage 
on the real estate described  In the 
com plaint, w hich  action  has been re
turned to and la now  pending In the 
S uperior Court fo r  T ollan d  C ounty 
s itt in g  at R ock v ille . C onnecticu t, that 
the residence or  addrela  o f  the de
fendants, M artha E. Chaae and F rank 
E. H arris, Is unknow n and that the 
pixtntill hxs not bcon abto to 
tain the sam e and that the last 
know n place o f  abode o f  the said de> 
fendants was In C oventry , C on n ecti
cut.

O R D E R E D :~ T h a t  aald cause be 
con tinu ed  fo r  three m onths and that 
n otice  o f  the Institution and pendency 
o f  (h is  action  be arlven to the said 
defendants by som e proper o fficer  
cauB lnr *  true and a ttested  co p y  o f 
this order to be published In the 
M anchester H erald , a  new spaper e lr - 
cu la tln v  in aald T ow n o f  C oventry , 
once a w eek fo r  three aucceastve 
w eeka b e fln n ln s  on  o r  b e fore  the 
95th day o f  O ctober. 1997, and that 
return o f  auch service be m sdV to 
th is Court.

By the Court.
W I L U 8  H. R E E D  

Clerk.

BOTH SDES c u m  
SUCCESS IN BATTU 

NORTH OF SHANGHAI
(O n  Hu Bek tm a  PaigB Om )

tmble knd thkt Nsnglsng wxg 
believed lo dknger.

"The worst tg now over and we 
are confldent of holding out te 
Chapel Indefinitely," the Chinese 
spokesman declared.

Chinese authorities ' reported' 
Japanese casualties on the Shang
hai front have totalled 63,000, in
cluding 34,300 killed. About 3,000 
wounded Japanese, they declared, 
have been transferred to Dairen, 
Kwangtung leased territory, rather 
than to Japan.

The Oilnese spokesman conceded 
that the Japanese forces wsrs with
in oas and ooe-quarter miles of 
Tagang, where a Japanese victory 
could cut off ntinese in the impor
tant Chapel sector and open a path 
toward Nanking, China’s capital. 
The possibility that the town might 
fall, however, still was considered 
remote, be declared.

More Villages Taken 
Although the Chinese claimed 

captured of aeveral more villages 
by rear attacks on the JapanMe 
lines, strong Japanese forces were 
reported to have captured the vil
lage of Chenchlahang. an Important 
point on the way to Nanziang, 
which Is about 10 miles west and 
slightly north of Shanghai.

Death  ̂ and destruction virtually 
encircled Shanghai as both forces 
intensified their attacks and bom
bardments from land, sea and air, 
both In the Taxang sector and at 
Kwangfu, an important point on 
the route to Kiatlng, well in the 
rear of the Chinese line.

Both sides utilized every possible 
weapon. Observers predicted that 
the changing war map would re
main a Jumble of confusing coun
ter-claims for days with both 
armies launching attacks and coun
ter-attacks, losing and regaining 
villages.

Observers were barred from the 
bloody scene for a distance ten 
miles outside Shanghai.

The city Itself endured five Chi
nese air raids before today's foggy 
dawn and was within earshot and 
sight of part of the Infantry battle. 

Farther Air Balds 
Trios of Japanese bombers raid

ed Chapel, a native quarter north of 
the IntemstionaL. Settlement boun
dary, dropping explosives close to 
the Settlement with deafening'deto
nations.

Amid the bombings Chinese and 
Japanese land forces grappled In 
hand-to-hand fighting through the 
narrow, winding streets and alleys 
of the native quarter. Skirmishes 
were fought at the Bight Character 
bridge and In the Rokusan Gardens, 
once a rendezvous for foreigners.

Across the Wbangpoo river from 
the International areas, Japanese 
warships bombarded scattered sec
tions of Pootung, the Industrial 
area, spreading their Ore inland. A

hit OB a match factory caused 
unusukliy vivid flams.

Japanese bombcra resumed their 
aerial punlahment of the 
Ilnee at dawn. Two blplanea ewo<n>- 
ed down within 100 feet and ma
chine-gunned a line of Chlneee 
troope they caught moving.

Chinese asserted that a Japanese 
attempt to land marina ratnforce- 
ments near Hupukow, on the lower 
Yangtze river, was repulsed de
spite the protective barrage of a 
Japanese warship against 
shore positions.

Bomber Destroyed 
A Japanese spokesman reported 

the destruction of a Oitaieae bomb
ing plane at the Nanking airdrome 
in a Japanese air raid on the eaol 
tal.

Both CSilnese and Japanese . .  
ported Japanese air attacks on Boo- 
chow, Hvtkcbow, Zakow, Wusih 
and numerous raUrosd points in 
central Chlae with conslderabla 
damage. The Chinese declared two 
persons were killed and eleven 
wounded when Japanese bombers 
struck a passenger train ni 
Wusih, two similarly kiUed near 
Hangchow and a large number kill
ed In an air bombardment of a train 
near Soochow.

Eighteen enlisted men In the Fif
teenth United States Infantry and 
38 members of their families were 
transferred from Tientsin to Manila 
aboard the U. 8. Army transport 
Henderson. The same ship brought 
bachelors from Manila to replace 
the withdrawn married men.

Because of continual Japanese 
bombardments at Taianfu, in Shan
tung province, a number of United 
States citizens left there for Tslng- 
tao, on the coast. Other Americana, 
mostly missionaries, have embark
ed from Chefoo and Tslngtao for 
Manila aboard the United Statea 
transport Chaumont 

Japanese air bombardments were 
reported also on the railroad be
tween Nanking and Wuhu, at 
Anklng, capital of Anwbel province, 
and at Hankow, one of the three 
Wuhan cities up the Yangtze river 
In Hupeh province.

HAYES IS ANXIOUS 
FOR VOTE RECOUNT

(Oonttnued from Page One)

vice to O’CJonnor was not given In 
his official capacity as mayor to a 
subordinate official, but aa a candi
date running for office.

The city's head added he was sure 
that when the Superior Court re
sumes the case Tuesday that O'Ckm- 
nor will drop the city’s opposition 
to reopening the machines and will 
accede to the petition of the plain- 
tlffa

Culbane, J. Warren Upson, Re
publican town chairman and James 
Hartley, Independent Democratic 
town chairman, expressed gratifica
tion at the mayor’s action.

Most of yesterday was spent by 
both sides In taking down figures

More than KHM varieties of or
chids were exhibited by one grower 
at a London horticultural ahow.

FLAPPER FANNY
-«svMewmict.sM. t. a. «ta g. g eer. ow.

By Sylvia

FOR SALE—KITCHEN fumlah- 
Ings, congoleum rug and mate, blue 
predominating; breakfaat set, cur
tains, reaeonabla. Write Box H, 
Herald.

SWEDEN WORKINO
FOB A BIO NAVY

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
TWO MEN TO share large front 
room. Lisundry attended to. All 
home cooking. Rates reasonable. 
Call 8337, or tai person at 6S3 Cen
ter streeL Irene King.

WANTED—ROOMERS or boarders, 
or arlU rent rooms for light house
keeping. Telephone 8464.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

Stockholm.— (A P )—Plans for a 
bigger navy, which will be sug
gested to Parliament next year. In
clude three cruisers, four torpedo 
boats, three coast defense ships, 13 
motor torpedo boats and one con
voy for Bubmarinea.

'This program la expected to tn- 
ereaae tuival expenditures by $9,- 
000,(KM for each of the next five 
years. Two separate fleets are con
templated, one for the Baltic and the 
other for the west coast.

Recognition that Sweden la with
in reach of modem sir fleets has led. 
meanwhile, to extensive air raids ix -  
ercisea.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT at 46 
Pearl street, steam heat, aU mod- 
era ImprovemeQtiL TeL 6989.

Lightning was thought to be slg- 
sag until photography proved that

ASSERTS SPAIN 
IS MORTGAGED 
TO ITAIY, REICH

(OraORDad .'tom Page Oas)

isolated on a narrow promontory, 
Cabo De Penas, near Gljon.

Oovernment field bulletliu admit
ted the fell of the Biscayan strong
hold at a time when other Astur- 
lane were surrendering by the thou- 
aanda with their arms.

Insurgent commanders said they 
seised enormous quantities of war 
materials. Including 14 pieces of 
MtUlery. This material, with a 
large amount of Insurgent planes 
and other mechanical equipment, 
was expected soon to be used on 
other Spanish fronts.

Dispatches reaching the French 
bordar aald thousand upon thousand 
of Asturian militiamen were strag
gling along the roads to Gijmi to 
offer allegiance at Franco’s new 
base la the northwest 

Many who had fled to the bills 
when Gljon fell Thursday had 
changed their minds and decided to 
return. They caught rides on 
Franco’s field trucks taking food 
to Asturian porta.

The way of the trucks waa a hard 
one. Roads In all directions from 
Gljon were aald to have been 
wrecked by the retreating Asturi
ans. The winding highway west 
to Gljon from VlUavlclosa bad been 
dynamited every 3(M }rarda. Trees 
had been felled across the highways 
and culverts demolished.

Dispatches from Gljon said the 
d ty  waa “entirely calm.”  ResidenU 
who bsul hung bedsheeta out of win
dows as a signal of capitulation had 
replaced them with makeshift ban
ners In the insurgent red and gold.

Street cars were running and 
stores were open. Among the first 
orders given by Franco’s aide. Gen
eral Solchaga, after the occupation 
waa one for speedy arrival of food 
trucks.

Residents flocked the streets and 
formed long lines before food dis
tribution centers. Manjr remained 
in line through the night before 
the places opened early yesterday.

The city bore the marks of bomba 
and sheila, but Insurgent reports 
cited no widespread devastation. 
Flames from gasoline tanks ignited 
in an bumrgent air raid Thursday 
still billowed SO yards high in the La 
Campaa district

Dispatches from the Aragon 
front, from which would come the 
new Insurgent threat against Cata
lonia and Barcelona, northeastern 
seaport metropolis, told of hand-to- 
hand fighting In the Sabinanigo sec
tor where the insurgqpta said they 
captured a fortlflad position known 
as the Hermitage of San Pedro.

Government advices asserted a 
coimter-attack later forced Franco’s 
forces to withdraw, leaving the Va

lencia troops in controL Tha gov
ernment said many Moorish sol
diers bad been captured there.

(A report to Madrid said an In
surgent plane waa shot down after 
two unsuccessful air raids on Tar
ragons, southwest of Barcelona on 
the Meidlterranean.)

SEE LABOR BATTLE
IF PARLEY FAILS

(Ooutiaaed from Fags Om )

consolidate Its forces by forming a 
national organization even mere sim
ilar to the A. F. of L. than la Its 
present set-up.

It also Intends to push Its present 
campaign even more strongly along 
present lines. This Includes politi
cal action on all fronts, and a drive 
for increased government help for 
labor.

Students of the situation said tha 
first stumbling block at Monday’s 
meeting probably would be tte 
question of whether the conferees 
would discuss actual peace terms or 
merely the possibilities of a latsr 
conference to tackle that problem.

Persons cloae to Lewis m H he 
would instruct his ten-man C. L O. 
delegation to talk only about ar
rangements for a second meeting, 
such as the number of conferees, 
the time and the place.

The three selected representatives 
of tha Federation, mindful of the 
C. L O. proposal to meet “with or 
without commitments," may at
tempt to end quickly the controversy 
between craft and Industrial unions 
or lay the blame for future battles 
at the door of the Lewis forces.

(The A. F. of L. favors craft 
unions; the C. L O., Mg Industrial 
unlona.)

Lewis and Green will not be In the 
conference room, but It appeared 
certain neither delegation would Set 
without consulting them.

Some observers predicted the del
egates might begin the meeting by 
again exchanging their pobUely- 
sUted positions that neither would 
sacriflee ita own principles to obtain 
a united labor movemenL 

Then the two groups might return 
to their leaders to decide definitely 
whether further round-taMe discus- 
slons could produce aa agreement.
ENGLAND FULFILLS

600-YEAB-OLO PLEDGE

Edinburgh — (AP) —  England 
finally haa fulflUad a pladge mada 
to Scotland six centuries ago.

The aaaiataat keeper of tha Lon- 
dOT Public Record ofllce has return
ed nine documents which should 
have been returned under the treaty 
of Northampton In 133a They in
clude:

carriage contract between 
Eric. King of Norway, and Margar
et, daughter of Alexander n i. King 
of Scots; and Papal biUls recogniz
ing the Independence of Scotland 
from England In ecclesiastical mat- tara.

Hold Everything!

.... .

SENSE and NONSENSE
Bxoept a few corporations,' 

'body knows what It costs to 
and drive an autoBwblle, and 
body wants to know.

Mrs. Black—We really MUST get 
a new ear, John.

Mr. Black—What T 'When we're 
BtlU paying Install sum ts on tke car 
I exdiaDgsd for the car I sold m 
part painnent for the car we’ve got now? -

Sunday Is tbs one day In the 
weak we are reminded of our mle- 
taken—either by the preacher or by 
the traffic police.

The officer took out his note 
book and poised his stubby pencU:

Officer —^what's srour name?
Driver—John Smith.
Officer (bawling ,̂ for he had been 

tricked before)—Your real narnsl
Officer—That’s better. You can’t 

fool me with that Smith stuff.

READ IT OR NOT—
There are more ta- is in Wash

ington, D. C., than In Chicago and 
Philadelphia combined.

It mutt be hard to keep up with 
the times In these days of sudden 
changes, according to the Christian 
Science Monitor;

Motorist—How do you estimate 
that five gallons of gas at 30 cents 
a gallon make a dollar and four 
cents.

Attendant—The price went up to 
33 cents before I put In the last two 
gallons. ,

Here’s tha latest aUM for tha late 
home coming husband: “I’ve bean | 
sitting up with a sit-down strikar."

natterv eonslsta o f having your I 
secret opmlon of yourself expressed I 
In the language of others. _  .

Man—Tliat old friend I  was ten-1 
tng you o f claims be Is e relative of 
yours and can prove i t  

Friend—The man’s a fool.
Man—That doasn’t prove any

thing. It may be Just a cotneidenes.

TOirVB GOTTA PAT
TO LOOK AT THE KINQ,
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Pl o p  —

A number of citizens ware mildly 
astounded the other day when a 
youM  couple, sitting in their car 
on Main street, put on a first-class 
necking exhibition for aU who cared 
to watch. Right In broad dayll^t, 
toe.

Too many think you can’t prop
erly pursue Lapplness tmless smu’re 
doing seventy mllaa or mors and 
hour.

“Driver held after a crash" Is .  
oommon headline in the newspapers. 
Holding a few drivers before 
crashes would be helpful generally 
in the matter of protaetinig Uvea 
and property on the highways. A 

at many drivers of the type

London— (A P )— Anyone who 1 
wants to get a glimpse of George 
VI and Queen EUsaMth la thalr I 
garden at Windsor wUl have to 
pay five dollars annually for the 
privilege.

Because riders stand up In their 
saddles and peer over the fence of 
the Royal lodge all horseback rid
ers in Windsor Greet Park are to 
be Ucenaed. The Commlasionere of 
Crown Lends have acted because 
they regard this as abuse of the 
privilege of free riding. ,

--------------------------------
LENINGRAD TAKES

ITS OBAMA SERIOUSLY.
Leningrad — (AP) —A member I 

of the audience was so carried away 
by an espionage play In the Gorky 
House of Culture here that he shout
ed defiance from his seat to the 
actor In the role of a spy.

The scene was tbeofflce of an I 
official who was questioning a for
eign spy before trial.

"We have thousands of secret | 
spies,” the prisoner said.

That waa the cue for a sharp I 
vMoe In the audience to shout: r

"We have millions of open spies 
and you can't escape ua anywhars."

STORK WORKS OVERTIME.

iToonerville Folks

grea
mentioned could be held before 
crashes, too. If rpoper attention 
were given by those whose Job It 
should be to provide that proper at 
tantion.

Old Settler—Where were you 
born?

Young Boy—In a hospital.
Old Settler—Why, were ' you 

Sick? ^
Young Boyv-No, I  wanted to be 

near my mother.

Ordinary life begins at f o r ty -  
hut In an automobile death begtns 
at forty.

PupU—I Just completed a cor
respondence course In singing.

Teacher—Well, soma lesson must 
have been lost in the mall.

London— (AP) —The stork made 
163,867 calls in England and Wales | 
in the second quarter of this year— 
6,000 more than In the corresponding period of 1936. AuthoriUea at- I 
tribute the Increase to prosperity.

NIGHT CLUB BYES CONVENT.

Warsaw, Poland — (AP) — Pro
posed transformation o f an old con
vent here into a modern night club 
has brought frowns from the city I 
fathers. Authorities protest the f 
convent Istoo valuable historically 
to be rebuIlL

To a lot of drivers, the traffic 
stop sign “STOP’? don’t mean any 
more than "No Admittance."

He—What does a bride think 
w)ien she wallis Into the church?

She—Aisle—Alter—Hymn. (Well, 
don’t they all?)

Young Mother—Oh, I wish I 
knew what to do for my baby. I 
don’t know what’s wrong with It.

Young Bride—Didn't a book of 
instructions come with it?

DIBIOIBLE SERVICE
PLANNED BY RUSSIA. I

Moscow— (AP) —Regular dirig
ible paasengrer service between Mos
cow and Sverdlovsk, a distance of | 
880 miles, is planned for next year, 
following tu t  flights with a 13-1 
passenger airship that made the 
trip in 30 hours. It U planned t o f 
extend the line to Kraanoyarsk, Si
beria. '

RULES ARB BACK ON.

London— (AP) — Indiscriminate 
use of pictures of the royal family 
on chocolate boxea and such-like I 
will be banned when present stocks 
have been used up. The order 
went out from the Home Office re
cently, supposedly at the k l^ ’a In
stigation. Rules on use of their 
majesties’ pictures were relaxed for 
the coronation. '

By Fontaine Fox
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